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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG 8PRING AND V IC IN ITY ! Seatler* 

ed cleada, ceatlaaed celd throagh Satarday 
with a possibUtty of snow on Satarday. 
High today 45, low tonight t t ,  high tomor
row 45.
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Neatness Award
Roy Heoler, left, and City Maaager H. W. Whitney, admire a lov
ing cup preiented to the city for having the moot attractive water 
filtration plant in the state daring 1957. Hester, water production 
superintendenl, accepted the award last week at a short course at 
College Station. The cup is a floating award. Winner the previous 
year was Rosenberg.

CLEBURNE NURSE

Heirs To Answer 
Probation Of W ill

CLEBL'R.NE — Lawyers for 
the heirs of a bachelor who left 
a fortune to an attractive nurse 
were expected by County Clerk 
Louis Lee to file a reply today to 
an application to probate the will.

Lee said Gordon Welbom of 
Henderson, indicated the action 
will be taken. He represents the 
sister and four nieces of J. E. 
Sexton. 80. who left an estate esti
mated at 7 million dollars to Mrs. 
Agnes Kirk. 40

State law requires that any ob
jections to probating the will most 
be filed by midnight next Monday

Gean Turney, who was named 
administrator of the estate and 
left 510.000 predicted that lawyers 
for the heirs would seek to have 
the will ca!.e transferred from 
John.son County to Henderson or 
to Jacksonville.

Turner, who gets nothing under

Myers To Retire
SA.N ANTONIO UPt- I.t Gen. 

Chark*s Myers. A ir Training Com
mand chief, will retire from the 
Air Force this summer. He said 
yesterday he will b* succeeded by 
Lt. Gen. Frederic Smith Jr., com
mander of the Sth Air Force in 
Japan.

the will if he tries to break it. 
said he hadn't been able to get 
much information during an in
quiry at Jacksonville, where Sex
ton died Feb. 28. He said per
sons refused to talk. Sexton had 
been in a rest home for four years.

Sexton was a resident in the rest 
home Mrs Kirk operates here 
before he went to the Jacksonville 
home.

Mrs. Kirk said she is interested 
only in carrying out his wiabet to 
build a new and modem rest 
home in Cleburne.

•That, of course. I'll do." she 
said. "1 have no other plans other 
than that because he mentioned 
that to me several times."

Mrs. Bessie Richardson, restau
rant owner who was left $1,000. 
said, " I  know Mr Sexton wanted 
Mrs Kirk to build a rest home. 
We all know he wanted her to 
have the money."

Relatives who were cut off in the 
will with $100 each are a sister, 
Mrs. R E. Silbey of Overton, and 
four nieces. Mrs Mozelle Silvey 
Pitner of Henderson, Mrs. O. L. 
Jacobs of Overton, Mrs W. C. 
Beard of Raymondville. and Mrs. 
0. C. .Murphy of Longview .

The estate includes Interests in 
378 oil wells in East Texas.

Legion To Mark 
40th Anniversary

Howard County veterans will 
celebrate the 40th anniversary of 
the founding of the American Le
gion Saturday night at the l.egion 
Hut on the San Angelo highway.

The local post is to be host to 
all veterans of World War I, 
whether members of the post or 
not.

Arrangements for a barbecue 
supper from 6 to 7:30 pm . have 
been completed by the committee 
headed by Jack Pearson and Hen
ry Stewart.

Inv itations to many of the WWI 
vets have been mailed and others 
whose names are not on the rec
ords are urged to join in the re
union celebration being held in 
conjunction with the Legion birth
day.

Uixirge Zachariah, past com
mander of the post, is committee 
chairman of the WWI activities. 
A brief program honoring these 
veterans will be hold.

In addition, pioneer members of 
the Howard County Post will be 
pre.senled cards for lengthy mem
bership in the organization. Six 
members will qualify shortly for 
40 years of consecutive mem
bership. Sixteen members are 
eligible for 3.S year cards.

Following the program an eve

ning of old time dancing, keyed 
to the 49'crs theme, will be held. 
M. T. Kuykendall is heading this 
phase of Ute activities.

Final plans for the Saturday 
night celebration were completed 
at the Legion's regular meeting 
Thursday night. Commander J. V. 
Gregory reported In a report from 
the Le^on Auxiliary. Mrs. Amy 
.Sparks, president, indicated the 
Ladies committees were complet
ing their plans Mrs Sparks re
issued her invitation for all former 
members of the Auxiliary to at
tend.

For Dunlap, membership chair
man, told the group that records 
were incomplete and that addi
tional members could possibly be 
eligible for the 35 and 40-year 
caMs. His committee is wm-king 
on this, he said. Present member
ship rose to 254 at the Thursday 
night meeting with the re-instate
ment of a former member, J. T. 
Grantham. Robert Mason was a 
visitor.

Gregory appointed Joe Benfield, 
H. J. Holland. Don Karnes. Henry 
Stewart and Byron Hill to repre
sent the Legion at the March 20 
meeting of the Boy Scout planning 
program.

AFLCIO Claims 
Unemployment 
Not Improved

WASHINGTON OH -  The AFI^ 
CIO said today availabie data in
dicates that unemployment in mid- 
March is at least as high as in 
February, instead of showing the 
usual seasonal improvement.

The estimate was made in a 
memorandum sent by AFL-CIO 
President George Meany to Pres
ident Eisenhower to support la
bor’s contention the economy is 
.still declining.

Meany sent an accompanying 
letter to Eisenhower saying every 
current economic indicator demon
strates that the recession has not 
hit the bottom and thus here is 
every need for immediate action.

The memo supplied statistics to 
indicate that both business and 
empioyment have been deteriorat
ing. —

The prediction that unemploy
ment now is the same as or high
er than the 5,173,000 total counted 
in mid-February was b a s^  on an 
anaiysis on Unemployment Com
pensation benefit claims.

The memo said the rate of these 
claims over 1957 has increased 
from 60 per cent for the week of 
Feb. 8 to more than 90 per cent 
for the week of March 1. It said 
claims would have to drop more 
than 200.000 during a first two 
weeks of March f ,.wp unem
ployment just at me February 
level.

The memo said industrial pro
duction. orders placed with man
ufacturers, business investment, 
retail sales, work hours and other 
statistics announced in the past 
few days or due for announcement 
soon all show declines.

PRODUCTION DROPS
Meany’s accompanying letter 

also noted that auto production 
has dropped from mid-February 
to mid-March by a rate of 100.000 
units a week to 83.000. Steel pro
duction dropped in the same pe
riod from 534 per cent to 524 
per cent, he added.

•'In other words." Meany said, 
"things are not growing better. 
They are in fact growing worse.”

Bolstering this view were two 
new government reports showing 
that both business and consumers 
plan to reduce their 1958 spend- 

I ing. One estimated business in- 
I vestment will be IS per cent lower 
this year than last. The other said 

I consumers plan reduced outlays 
for homes, cars, appliances and 
furniture.

A bit of encouragement came 
from still another report that de
partment store sales. a.s figured 
by the Federal Reserve B ^rd . 
rose over the country last week 7 
per cent above the corresponding 
week last year But department 

I store dollar volume so far this 
year is down 2 per cent from last 
year

Officials saw other hopeful signs 
in the strength of the stock mar- 

' ket and a spurt in applications 
I for gov emment-iasured loans on 
I new homes The Federal Housing 
I Administration said such applica
tions increased a whopping 70 per 
cent in February over the same 
month a year ago. But demands 
for antireces-sion measures con
tinued. including moves to cut 
taxes

A short-cut method of achieving 
a $5,200,000,000 tax reduction was 
rejected 71-14 by the Senate last 
night but its sponsor. Sen. Doug- 
last iD-IIlt said he would continue 
his fight for a cut in excise taxes. 
The package rejected would have 
affected individual income, excise 
and traasportation taxes.

BO  Y S  !
Another Day To Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY
Saturday, March 15

In Big Spring at Tidwell Chevrolet Company 
In Colorado City at Jay Adams Chevrolet Company 

FYom 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Open to all boys, 11 through 15 years of age, at no 
cost.
Boy must be accompanied for signup by parent o r  
guardian.

It’s great fun? It offers great rewards!
Get In on the SOAP BOX DERBY!

Petitions In Mill 
In Police Dept.
Row At La mesa

L.4MESA—Following the dismis
sal of two veteran police offi
cers and the indefinite suspen
sion of anoUier from the Lamesa 
Police Department earlier this 
week, at least one. and reputedly 
as many as six, petiUons are now 
being circulated by Lamesans a.sk- 
ing that the city council dismiss 
Police Chief Leo Box.

One petition was known to have 
45 signatures Friday morning.

The peUtions are to be present
ed, their sponsors said, to the city 
council ahead of the next meeting 
of the council scheduled for March 
20

Box termed the suspension of 
Sgt. L. D. Martin and the dismis- 
sM of Capt. Kmmitt CrecoUus and 
Patrolman Howard Miller as be
ing "fo r  the good of the depart
ment."

He charged the men were dis
loyal.

Preliminary Talks 
On Clean-Up Slated

Three preliminary committee 
meetings are being planned by the 
Chamber of Commerce in prepara- 
Uon for the spring dean-up cam
paign.

After clean-up, beautification 
and health and sanitation panels 
hold their sessions, representatives 
will seek a conference with city 
officials to map plans for the 
spring clean-up effort. Success of 
the drive will depend largely on 
the city, since it provides vehicles 
and workers to remote accumula
tions of debris.

A preliminary meeting of the 
three committea chairmen was 
held Thursday.

DUBLIN M AYOR  
PUTS FA M ILY  
FOOT IN  MOUTH

NEW YO RK on — It  was 
snowing, but L o r d  Mayor 
James Carroll of Dublin was 
in hot water with his three 
daughters as he arrived here 
today for a St. Patrick's Day 
visit.

The daughters vigorously 
disputed his laughing remark 

- that they were looking for m il
lionaire husbands.

The girls intend to stay on 
in the United States, but they 
said they were looking for 
jobs, not husbands, million
aires or otherwise.

" I  think it's stupid," Doro
thy, 23 and red-haired, told a 
reporter who asked her about 
her marriage plans.

“ We are here to see the 
country, not the men.”

Lillian, 26, and Colette, 18, 
chimed in that they were here 
simply for the experience of 
living in the United States. 
Their mother said that was 
correct.

It ail began when, before 
leaving Shannon, Carroll said 
the girls "hope to get jobs 
somewhere and possibly mil
lionaire husbands.”

Klansman Gets 
2-Year Term 
For Indian Riot

LUMBERTON, N. C. (A ) - K u  
Klux Klan Grand Wizard James 
W. Cole was sentenced today to 
18-24 months imprisonment for in
citing an Indian riot 

Cole, dapper in a dark blue suit 
and a pearl stickpin in his black 
tie, but stubble-twarded from a 
night in jail, stood rigid as he 
heard the sentence.

Former klansman James Gar
land Martin of Reidsville, N. C.. 
convicted with the 33-3rear-dd 
Marion. S. C. preacher, drew a 
6-12 month sentence.

Both gave notice of appeal. 
Judge Clawaon L. Williams had 

kept tlie klansmen fidgeting la the 
prisoners' dook throughout the 
morning, awaiting his judgment.

A jury, out 43 minutes, had con
victed the pair on first ballot.

The charges stemmed from the 
Indian raid on a Klan rally near 
Maxton last Jan. IS. Several hun
dred Lumbee Indians, f i r ^  by 
Klan cross-burnings near Indian 
residences five days before the 
rally, shot up the meeting and 
sent the 25 to 30 armed Klansmen 
scurrying for safety.

The state's case hinged on tes
timony by Robeson Cwnty S iW - 
iff Malcolm McLeod. He testified 
he learned of intense Indian re
sentment of the Klan and drove 
to Cole's home and warned him 
not to hold the rally. The fact that 
the grand wizard did hold the 
rally, despite the warning, was 
the heart of the state's case 

The defense, which presented 
no witnesses, pounded on the Bill 
of Rights' guarantees of peaceful 
assembly and the right to bear 
arms, and the fact that the Klan 
had a lease to rally in the field 
near Maxton.

U.S. Bank Lowers 
Its Discount Rate

D.ALLAS (yv—The Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas lowerd its 
discount rate today from 24  per 
cent to 24 per cent.

The discount rate is the interest 
the Reserve bank charges com
mercial banks on loans

The Dallas bank action follows 
similar moves taken by other Fed
eral R esene banks to lower the 
discount rate in a general easing 
of money.

The discount rate had risen to 
34 per cent last year— highest 
in two decades—as the Federal 
Reserve Board sought to fight in
flation hy tightening money

Late last year, the Federal Re- 
sen e  began reducing the discount 
rate as it became apparent easier 
money was desirable te stimulate 
business

Receivership
Estate
Insurance Chief 
To Issue Order

Asked
AUSTIN — State Insurance 

Commissioner William Harrison 
said today he would recommend 
that Estate Life Insurance Co. of 
Amarillo be put into receivership.

Harrison said he would issue 
the order this afternoon.

"Estate L ife has failed to raise 
additional capital and leaves us 
no alternative,”  Harrison said. “ I 
will recommend they be put into 
receivership.

The order telling the Amarillo 
company to show cause why they 
should not be put into receiver
ship had said the company was 
$1,215,290 in the'red.

At the same time, Harrison said 
the state Board of Insurance up
held his order that he legally could 
not recommend to the courts that 
it cancel a 114 million-doUar re
insurance apeem ent between de
funct Physicians Life and Accident 
Insurance Co. and Estate Life.

Estate L ife  attorney E.A. Simp
son and Fred Phillips of Dumas, 
wealthy building and housing de
veloper and a director, got a de
lay Tuesday from Harrison. He 
granted them more time in their 
efforts to raise cash for the com
pany.

Simpson has said the company 
would appeal to the courts.

Estate L ife stockholders tried to 
improve their financial status ear
lier this w e ^ . They authorized a 
reduction in the company's capi
tal stock from $500,000 to $100,000, 
thereby decreasing capital impair
ment.

Throughout hearings, the com
pany claimed its contract with 
Physicians Life was "coUosal 
fraud," and II cancoUad tfaa eom-

Tech Students 
Fire Rocket

LUBBOCK of — Texas Tech 
students have fired a rocket more 
than a mile into the air, the col
lege said today.

A  team of IS students has built 
seven rockets so far and fired 
them und »r carefully planned safe
ty conditions.

Donald Myrick of Lubbock, 
spokesman for the group, said one 
rocket was fired to 5.500 feet. An
other w-ent to 4 096 feet The first 
three barely got off the ground

Stores Sales Up
DALLAS (jf — Texa*; depart

ment store sales rose 2 per cent 
in the week ending March • over 
1957. reversing a trend of several 
weeks, the FwJeral Reserve Bank 
of Dallas said today

The decline for 4 weeks ending 
March I  was 8 per cent and 5 
per cent for the year

pany would be operative. It called 
the reinsurance agreement "bad 
in.surance.”

Stockholders also authorized di
rectors to reduce the number of 
shares from three milUon to "such 
a number as will mostly effective
ly promote a better and sounder 
financial basis for the company.”  
Directors were authorized to call 
in all outstanding shares after the 
smaller amount was determined to 
reissue shares to stockholders on 
a proportionate basis.

Harrison had said the company 
could be solvent if they had been 
able to raise more cash.

4 .... i
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FCC Prober 
Says Surface 
'Not Scratched'

WASHU^GTON ( f t - A  member of 
a House investigating committee 
said today he thinks it has not yet 
scratched the surface of attempt
ed influence on the Federal Com- 
municationa Commission by con
testants for Miami's TV Chan
nel 10.

Rep. Bennett (R-Mich> delivered 
this opinion during questioning of 
A. Frank Katzentine, a loser in 
the contest for the TV  license val
ued at more than a million dol
lars.

BawMll mid ha thought that 
Katzentine exercised very improp
er influences on the commission.

Spiritedly, Katzentine denied he 
had done anything improper.

"W e conducted ourselves in an 
honorable, ethical manner." he 
said.

There has been testimony of nu
merous contacts with congressmen 
and others on behalf of Katzen
tine.

Bennett said Katzentine had 
been helpful in bringing out what 
had been done by National A ir
lines

Because of allegations in the 
House hearings of pressures, the 
FCC moved to reconsider its Feb
ruary 1957 award of the channel 
to Public Service Television Inc.,

I a subsidiary of National Airlines.
The hearings have led also to 

the resignation under fire of Com
missioner Richard A Mack al
though Mack protested he had 
done nothing wrong

Mack was a member of the ma- i 
Jorily in the 4-2 FCC vote to give i 
the rtannel to Public Serv ice This \ 

 ̂overturned an examiner's recom -; 
i mendation for its award to K a t- : 
zentine's radio station WKAT.

Also voting for Public 5!ervice 
was then FCC Chairman George 
C McConnaughey.

Makes History
Mrs. EdiUi Helm, 23. of Chaadler. Okla., first woman U  bear a 
child after receiving a healthy kldacy from her Identical twla la a 
traaspUat aperallon, looks at her rix-ponnd ISH-onncc son with 
her hnsband, Lee, at Bostoa Lylag-la Hospital. Mrs. Helm was 
gives a healthy kidney by her twin sister, Mrs. Wanda Fatter, In 
May of 1956. Since then both of her dioeased kidneys have been 
removed. HoMlag tbe baby Is Jaalcc Stevenoon of Exeter, N. H., 
stndent anrse.

Probers Take Look 
At Trust Records

AUSTIN ul4—The Senate Inves- 
tigatinR Commitloo returned to
day to Incomplete and missing 
records covering hundreds of cart 
sold after the collapse of U.S. 
Trust t  Guaranty Co.

Committee m e m b e r s  closely 
questioned L. C. McGinnis of Aus
tin; formerly in charge of auto 
sales for the state insurance liqui
dator, about cars that were re
ported WTecked but turned up lat
er in Colorado and California.

" I  just don't known if it's not

Absentee Voting 
To Open Monday 
In HCJC Election

Absentee voting for trustees of 
Howard County Junior College will 
begin Monday, it was announced 
Friday

All such voting will be at the 
office of the county clerk and will 
continue from Monday through 
April 1 On the ballot, with two 
places to be filled, are the names 
of Dr. P  W Malone and John 
A.skew Coffee, incumbents, and 
Dewey Martin.

M O TO RIST JU ST CAN 'T BE 
TOO CAUTIOUS ABOUT AUTO

Weldon McCormick, who lives 10 miles on the Gail Highway, 
did everything and more that could be expected of him.

And even that was not enough
McCormick was en route home last night in his 1955 ChevTolel.
About a mile from home, his car ran out of gasoline.
He pulled to the side of the road He took off all four of his 

hub caps and locked them in.nde the car
Then he went on home That was about 10 p m.
At 7 a m., he was back at his car.
The hub caps were safe—locked inside the car just as he had 

left them.
The only trouble was — thieves had taken the head off his 

motor and carried away the carburetor
He asked Miller Harris, sheriff, to help him find the mis.sing 

parts.

Senate Panel May Approve 
More Money For Road Work
'WASHINGTON ig» -  The Sen

ate Public Works Committee is 
expected to approve today a high
way con.stniction speedup bill to 
add 1 billion dollars to the 
money available this year.

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn), chairman 
of the Public Roads subcommit
tee which completed work on the 
bill la.st night, said it would have 
two main effects:

1. Provide thou.sands of jobs 
over the nation to counter the re
cession.

2. Put the 41.000-mile super
highway network — the interstate 
sy.stem — back on the 13-ycar 
schedule originally planned for it.

Gore predicted the Senate will 
pass the bill next week He not
ed that it had strong bipartisan 
approval in his subcommittee. 
Th« highway meatum Is a  major

item in an anti reces.sion package 
on which Senate Democratic lead
ers are driving for quick action.

The bill would make available 
these U S . funds over what is 
currently planned for the already 
large fe ^ ra l aid roadbuilding pro
gram:

200 million dollars for the inter
state system in fiscal 1959 start
ing July 1, added to two billion 
already apportioned last year for 
that period. The extra 200 milUon 
could be allotted immediately on 
enactment of the bill

900 million for the interstate in 
fiscal I960 in addition to $1,600.- 
000,000 available under present 
law. The entire amount would be 
apportioned in July this year in
stead of December as now sched
uled.

400 million for Dm  primary, sec

ondary and urban road systems, 
known as ABC roads. This would 
be in addition to 875 million dol
lars of federal money apportioned 
last year for fiscal 1959 for these 
systems.

The states are required nor
mally to match ABC funds 50-50, 
and to pay only 10 per cent of the 
cost of the interstate.

However, the bill would provide | 
that the special 400 million ABC 
allotment this year would >be on 
a 70-30 matching basis so that the 
states would have to put up only 
171 million, and could borrow two- 
thirds of that amount.

Gore said he believed the money 
for the primary, secondary and 
urban systems could provide 
many jobs in a matter of weeks 
because these projects are easier 
to get started than the more com
plex superhighways.

Rabbit Drive 
Set Saturday

STANTON—Weather permitting, 
everything is all set for the mam
moth rabbit drive booked for Sat
urday and Sunday on ranches in 
this area.

The drive opens at 8 30 am . 
Saturday Hunters are to gather 
at the Bernard Houston ranch at 
that hour Markers are to be 
placed on the road from Lomax so 
that hunters will have no difficulty 
in reaching the point where the 
drive is to start.

The hunt will spread over the 
Bernard Houston ranch, the Gra
dy Cross, Tom Brothers, and the 
Tom and Chuck Houston ranches.

A big barbecue dinner will be 
served at noon by the Odes.sa 
Chuck Wagon Gang and the hunt 
will resume in the afternoon

On Sunday afternoon, the hunt
ers are invited to a.ssemble again 
to continue the attack.

Rabbits are reported to he fat 
and abundant and good shooting 
is anticipated if the weather is 
good.

Ex-Webb Officer 
In 'Space Capsule'

A former Webb AFB officer, 
Capt. Dan D. Fulgham, is among 
those in the "space capsule" for 
an extended test a W tright Pat-1 
terson AFB

Capt Fulgham was physiologi- j 
cal training officer at Webb AFB, | 
leaving here about 18 months ago \ 
to become Crew TAF coordinator 
for physiological training. From 
San Antonio he went to Wright 
Patterson While here Capt. Ful
gham was active in several af
fairs. among them the Toastmas
ters Club.

in tiia reoofdf,’* McGiimia twtf- 
fied. H « was on the stand moat of 
yesterday afternoon and returned 
today.

The committee began thn bear
ing yesterday into charges th a t, 
the state liquidation division h as ' 
spent too much money in salvag
ing assets of bankrupt insuranen 
companies. Ail testimony has been 
devoted to the sales of cars own
ed by U S. Automotive Service, 
a U S. Trust & Guaranty subsi
diary.

Committea coun.vel Gene Fond- 
ren said the state liquidators rec
ords could not fully account for 
the sale of 84 cars.

Under questioning. McGinnis 
said he remnnbered two wrecked 
cars that were sold to an dealer 
in Lubbock.

"There is no record whatever 
that these cars were ever owmed 
or sold by U.S. Automotive Serv
ice." Fondren said, adding that 
one later appeared in California 
and another in Colorado. In testi
mony yesterday he mentioned sev
eral cars that disappeared from 
the U S Automotive Service in
ventory and reappeared in Cali
fornia.

yDid you know an>1hing about 
this time M956i of cars being 
bought in Texas and then being 
taken into Mexico*''' Sen Culp 
Kruger of L'l Campo asked.

"No. sir. I knew nothing about 
such a thing." McGinnis said "In  
my opinion since about I950 it 
has been unprofitable to sell in 
Mexico.”

"How do we know there is not 
30 of these'’ "  A.sked Sen. Frank 
Owen of El Paso about the Cali
fornia registrations. "How do we 
know there are not lOO cars miss- 
ing from the files'*"

"Don't you think these people 
'stockholders* getting 30 cents on 
the dollar are entitled to more 
protection’ ”  Sen. Grady Hazle- 
wood of Amarillo asked McGinnis 
about the incomplete and missing 
records

"Somewhere I thought there 
were receipts to all individuals 
who purchased cars," McGinnis 
said.

McGinnis, who was on a $.525 
a month salary, said he bought 
one of the receivership cars in 
19.56 for $2,000 then resold it IS 
months later for $1,900. " I  paid 
as much or more as we got for 
similar cars.”  he said

This Is
The Week

. , . for making pictures of 

babies in the age group of 

three months through 18 months 

—for entry in the $500 "Person

ality Baby" contest of 1958.

No reservations, pictures made 

in order of appearance. Parents 

are urged to take children 

promptly to Barr Photocenter.

J
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Grand Champion Steer Sells 
For $1.25 Per Lb. At Auction

Jerry Iden’s grand chanipion 
steer, winner of top honors at the 
21st annual'HowaM County FFA 
and 4 H Fat Stock Show, was sold 
to Tom Clood, Marion Kdwards. 
Horace Garrett, G. L  Wilbanks 
and G H. Hayward last night for 
$1 25 per pound The young Veal- 
moor livestock export will receive 

check for $1.081.2,5.
The bid per pound was the same 

as that posted for the 1957 grand

champion steer shown by Rodney 
Brooks. However, Brooks’ steer 
was lighter and Iden's check will 
be $143 95 greater than the one 
paid to Brooks.

The sale of Iden's steer was one 
of the highlights of the big auc
tion sale which rang down the 
curtain on this year’s stock show.

I Moving at remarkably rapid 
I pace, the closing event of the 
I show sped to a quick conclusion

Hunt To Propose 
New Salary Scale

I and saw every one of the animals 
and capons posted for the auction I disposed of by 10 p.m.

! Grand champion lamb of the 
show, shown by Melvin Fryar and 
weighing 100 pounds went to the 
Big Spring Herald and the Texas 
Electric ^ r v ic e  Co. for $2 50 per 
pound.

Dale Nichols, who showed the 
grand champion capon of the 

. show, will receive a check for $100 
for his 13.5 pound bird. The bid 
was made by Obie Bristow, state 
representative from this county.

Ed Carpei'.er and l/irin .McDow
ell team ^  up as bidders to buy 
Joyce Robinson s reserve cham
pion steer. They paid the young 
exhibitor $1 ^H'r pound for her 805- 
pound animal.

.A 90-pound lamb which had won
reserve championship honors at 

Trustees of Howard County Jun- comnuttee of the board a revision I ,;ho\v in the Iamb division.
ior College worked through a com
paratively light agenda Thursday 
evening but set the stage for a 
heavier schedule in .April.

Dr W. .A Hunt, college presi
dent. said that the election of fac
ulty members will come in for 
consideration at that meeting It 
is his intention, he said, to rec

in the base salary schedule 
The board Thursday approved 

a scale under which the track 
coach will he paid $1 000 in addi
tion to his base salary for duties 
in connection with coaching and 
the athletic program 

Expenditure of approximately

shown by Susan Elrod, was bought 
by KimWll Fet'd Mills tor $1.50 
[X'r pound.

Camella Ryan's 12-pound capon, 
reserve champion in that division, 
was purchased by Security State 
bank for a flat bid of $50.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent and
$l(X) for installing a concrete | general superintendent of the

ommend re-election of the faculty ' apron in connecUon with diverting . three-tfay show said th.at the sale
and also to suggest to the faculty «a te r  How on the east side of the 
_____________________ ________________  stadium was approved. Dr Hunt

i

Wiley Key, 
Company D 
Veteran, Dies

I said the city had suggested the 
! change in flow to prevent water 
j from going directly onto a resi
dential lot

Dr P W Malone said that the 
site for the new student union 

1 building had been put in shape 
' and that holes for footings were ! 
being sunk Pmgress was very

was on a parity wiUi last year s 
Ievent which brought in better than 
$14,000 for the young showmen. 
He said the chief difference was a 

I slightly higher average bid on the 
! lambs sold
I Twenty-one steers. 70 lambs, and 
1.50 capons were knocked down to 
I the bidders by Walter Britten, the 
auctiomvr. in the exciting sale.

'Dad And Date'

Wiley Key, member of the 
famed Company D. 117th Supply 
Train which was formed here in 
World War 1. died Thursday after
noon after a long illness.

He suffered a stroke several 
years ago and had been partially i 
paralyzrt since then Recently he 
had been brought here for treat
ment at the Veterans .Administra
tion Hospital. I

Mr Key u  the 21st member of 
this company to die. according to 
a\ ailable records For m a n y 
years he always was on hand for 
the annual reunion here

The weather improved material-
” ■,‘ "'1 ‘ he chill night, thesatisfactory he a^ed^ The Kv.ird ,
a so got a lix^  at some tenta i e
plans suggested for a potential li- , chamber of Commerce
brary-museum building, hu* ‘’ ‘  members assisted in handling the 
course these were simply for plan-

Pttrposes . . „  . Taylor .said that a mass of book-
Dr Hunt reported briefly on the kt>^ping would have to be complet- 

National .Association of Junior ( ol- f>etore any total tor the sale

Joe Smoot, highway engineer, and hU daughter, Mary, look over 
the crowd at the annual “ Dad and Date Banquet”  staged by .Miteh- 
ell County Girl Scouts In Colorado City last night. .About 300 attend
ed the banquet which stressed international friendship. Each Seoul 
unit set up a booth with exhibits showing the things the girls have 
learned about other lands. Most of the girls wore costumes repre
senting other countries.

Shallow W'cat Site Picked On 
McDowell Land In Glasscock

While annooncemeni was being 
made about an EUenburger wild
cat in the southern part of Garza 
County, Ken-Tex Oil Corp. of 
Odessa reported site of a shallow 
wildcat in Glasscock.

The EUenburger try is Shell No. 
1-E Slaughter Estate and is about 
13 miles southwest of Post. Op
erator will driU to 9,400 feet.

In Glasscock, the Ken-Tex loca
tion is No. 1 L. S. McDowell and 
is about four miles southwest of 
Lees and two miles southeast of 
the McDowell field. Contract depth 
is 3,200 feet.

Borden

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

leges in Grand Rapid.s. Mich. He 
said that HC.'C had received rec- i 
ognition at the state meeting in  ̂
San .Antonio and called attention 
that Billy Evans, a HCJC music I 
student, had won the regional p i- ' 
ano contest at .Amarillo in com- j 
petition with entries from senior ■ 
colleges of ihe slate |

'Brotherhood' 
Program Given

Funeral is to be held at 4 p m ------------------------- ]
Saturday at Colorado City with | Monfy FronlcS RlteS
Kiker k  Son in charge of arrange-
menu. Held In Miami, Okie.

By GRETCHE.N BRIDES 
In observance of Brotherhood 
Week, junior high pupiLs heard 
Lloyd Evans. Dallas, who is a rep-1 

—x* resentative of 
3 the Southwest 

division of t h e

Accessories Stolen 
In Midlond Found

Accessories from a car stolen in 
Midland were found south of here- 
Thursday, but the car has not 
been located.

EImployes at the McMahon grav
el pit south of here brought a 
briefcase, four hub caps, and a 
hood ornament to the police which 
had been found near the gravel 
p it  AD had come from a 1956 
Chevrolet stolen in Midland ear
lier.

briefca.'ve was property of 
Atlantic Refining Co.

Monty Franks 
Spring and a brother of Mrs Vel
ma Josey. died Wednesday in 
Miami. Okla.. of a heart attack 
Services were to be held Friday 
in Miami.

Mr Franks is an uncle of Mrs 
James R. Piper, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Harry L. Dorman F o r t  
Worth, and also a former Big 
Spnng resident

Surviving Mr Franks are his 
wife, Gail, and iheir three chil
dren; his brother. Jeff Franks. 
3|iami. his sisters. Mrs. Ollie 
Hark. Norwalk. C a lif. Mrs. S B. 
Hurley. Bakersfield. Calif. Mrs 
Dave Sammons. Bald Knob, .Ark . 
and Mrs Josey.

could be determined
It wiU be larger than last 

.war's,”  he said, ’ but until we get 
all of the records straightened out,
I cannot say just how much larg
er It might be " 

other sales and the bidders:
H tt t  ts.n iCxlubliar. pne* sod But- 

df n '
RodorT BrooXJ iS Sdcuniy Stair Bank ! 

t'MO Hanilir. 41. Haoi(itu...Wtl.>. ^rr.a !
Ka, HoOmaoc. 41 Pi<f.> Wi4( .> . Tom- | 
n-.j Nratoo 41 R-anirr* Uin Co Ajrrd '
•Nlcbua 41. Coaprr Ho-ptlal laartlia Rob *
mao.-.. 41. Furr* Food Storra. Louua Va*./»„ol
e.ra 44. c'oadoo Priro.rjn Corp . Sb*n.>n .National ton ler
Rooduoc 41. Salraar Fo^ Storra Nortia ence of ChriS-

formerlv of Big \ cm  w t!*“ 4li. Bi«^»prtni"urM' f  tians and Jews.
^Kajt Tlmniu*. 41 Ua.or.r-Hoaao Hoa
piia.. Drl Roj B.o;taaoan. 47. llrdtcal resenteu t h e
Aria Hoapt'-A- Boteb Uudaru. 40. F dal W  Protectant faith
•Natiorm. Barji Wa.-.fla Boailrr. 44 Coa-
drr. Fr-ru.rom Corp . Imt) BraoAa, 44. Coa While Jo6 Hag-
dr-.. rri.’o.rjin Carp., urrrj Harkr-.drr. 4i>. nre«i-
lor.r Otar oaa Co . Sammjt Bocbai.an. 4o t****' '  ‘vr P irsi
k «R  Tbralrra Occala Micboia, 40. Firil , dent Of HaggaT
Frdrra. oaTir.(i Mac Robiasor,. U. Acu.1 *
cm CO . Mar.am .Nroiui.. 40 Fairrira I MOCX Company,
ois Co. I G. BRIDEN Dallas. repre-

Sazm;;jr 40. Loc.« Oiat Mo(or < settled the Catholic faith. Mr.
ca viarj oraBMi Jo. Hotter • oukr; xhomas Ernest. priDctpal. intro-

Tech Exes Told 
Of Stadium Plans

Eopp.y lonuikjr bieCXner 4». P'.Ta4i4 • L 
qu«jr »;ort* Koo:-«> dtoucj. Co*4)ra , 

I Corn . Mac Rv<Ka»06. io Sm^ru
' Toaux;> Oianwrt 4». !>*>.* Frrj
M jrt McC’jUbm O Uroebl c> .

: Co ■ JoCia PiaCktt; ju. aSA..r) Pu&.«. Ajbr>
; ut UwaH Wf.: SrrAicr Co Matco
I WrAi.'noTrbT.O 41. SAtr»o> ^ou4 Eiorr*
; JArr. o o k O Dr. C u. ‘
I BcjaVii. jA> Coon;jr >trm Bu-
, rf«u M McA.ai*lrr
> IrvMC Co L\k j  Thorotoc. 4S. liilior '
> Dr U F. |
SAO«art#tOdu.n THwa Robrrhoo 44« Ro#u-, 
rr t.”.%.ar*:.cr Co Pifrco jX Riaot

RiebAra McCauhaO iS O. •] 
u cfDAT.r. Ihomoo 4U, Joori
Mocor Co Moa". BowfA Coo<2ea I
Friro.eum Corp JolLa&y M. CooBoi. '
Po ro.ow?* Corp

I ,.u A  SAitVAT Food Eborrw i
TA ,r..r Nf.a iS. Furr Food StotT«. H.

' K CaTaJd CbAJ.r« Ctra«tuon. Lotua i
; Obrrio:. o4a Co>Op OaA. Ro)i« C4if.t « 
' UcAiibbor Ola Co LytkO Dat.ioIo So. 
Co.-Ifi OU Co lrt>T NoaOOQ SQ LooAArd i i 
FraruTA4> Lath Adb...» M. LomAA Om. i 
Zo. A Roouuoci S0 RA.o«r*PKK«r PAUy

duced Sidney Mellinger. who in 
tum introduced the speakers. The 
speeches were weU received and 
were a source of inspiration to the' 
students.

Seaboard No. 1 Long has been 
plugged and abandoned after fail
ing to find production in the El- 
lenburger. TTie wildcat is 1.994 
from south and 769 from west 
Unes, 22-30-5n, TAP  Survey, and 
four miles northeast of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S field, drilled at 8.444 
feet in Ume after finding good 
shows of oil in the Pennsylvanian. 
On a drillstem test from 8,375-90 
feet, operator opened tool 50 min
utes, gas surfaced in six minutes, 
and oil followed 11 minutes later.

It flowed to pits for 33 minutes 
at an estimated rate of 50 barrels 
of oil per hour. After dosing tool, 
operator reversed out a fuU string 
of oil and recovered 270 feet of 
oil below the circulating sub. 
Flowing pressure gauged 3,440-522 
feet, and 30-niinute shutin pressure 
was 3,670 pounds. The location is 
467 from north and 1.787 from 
east lines. 16-30-6n. TAP  Survey, 
and 12 miles north of Gail.

Operator has plugged back and 
will perforate in the Strawn at the 
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter after 
finding the EUenburger zone dry 
Operator found good shows of oil 
in the Strawn from 8.356-78 feet 
Location is in the U Lazy S field. 
C SE NW. l5-30^n. TAP Survey.

SheU No. 3-BA Slaughter is an 
abandoned location. It is in the 
Lazy S field 660 from north and 
1.960 from east lines, 15-30-6n. 
TA P  Survey

El Paso Natural No. 1-A Lamb, 
in the Lamb 'Spraberry) field 
deepened to 4.033 feet in lime and 
shale It is C NW NW. 25-32. 
ELARR Survey, and 16 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Cobb A Empire No 1 Dalton, a 
wildcat eight miles north of GaU.

deepened to 4,675 feet in lime and 
shale. Drillsite is C NE SE, 22- 
306. T i p  Survey.
. In the Koonsman (Spraberry) 
field, Cobb No. 1 GuilUam made 
hole at 1,950 feet in redbeds and 
salt. The site is 1,650 from north 
and 330 from west Unes, 23-2, 
TANO survey.

Dawson
Cox 1 Gibson No. 1 Stewart is 

a new location in the Jo-MUl 
(Spraberry) field about 10 miles 
north of Ackerly. Drillsite i s .550 
feet from north and 650 from east 
lines, 6-33-4n, TAP  Survey. DriU- 
ing depth is 8,800 feet.

Shell No. I-D Slaughter deep
ened to 7,858 feet in lime today. 
The wildcat is 660 from north and 
west lines, 18-1, Hays Survey,

Howard
Stanlard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 

two miles north of Vincent, made 
hole in Ume and sand at 6,182

Gorzo
Shell No. 2-C Slaughter made 

hole at 5,760 feet in lime. It is a 
Strawn exploration nine miles 
south of Post, 660 from south and 
1,880 from west Unes, 33-2, TANO 
Survey.

SheU No. 1-E Slaughter is a new 
EUenburger wildcat about 13 
mUes southwest of Post. Drillsite 
is 1.960 from north and west Unes. 
l8-30-7n, Massey Survey. Opera
tor wiU driU to 9,400 feet.

feet this morning. Location is 
2,173 from south and 467 from we.st 
Unes. 58-20, Lavaca Navigation Sur
vey.

El Paso No. 2 Barnett, a Clear 
Fork wildcat 10 miles northeast of 
Coahoma, rigged up rotary today. 
It is 660 from north and east 
lines, 9-29-ln, TAP  Survey,

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Ross, in 

the Breedlove field, drilled in Ume 
at 10,160 feet today. Location is 
660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 4. League 259, Borlen CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove, 
in the same area, penetrated to 
6,586 feet in lime. It is staked 330 
from north and 660 from east lines. 
Labor 113, League 258. Briscoe 
CSL Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Patriria.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen was 
at 7.160 feet in shale today. It is 
in the Breedlove field 660 from 
south and east Unes. Labor 1, 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Some of those attending Mary 
Wilson s Friday night party were 
Jan Graham. Sharon Nuckols,
Linda Mc.N'ew. Pat Wilev'. Maud- 
le Sammons. Edith Gregory, Ru
fus Rowland. Johnny Crotker.
Bobby Ward. Bobby Kizcr, Duke j *
Giffs, Edith Stuteviile, Pat QualLs, Metnhors of

choir, directed

niED D Y BROWN

Jeanie Owens, Jerry Smith. Jer
ry Newton, Kay Thornton. Mike 
Worley. Ganr Graham. Harry Mu
sic and Leonard Howled.

Mrs. Castillo, 78, 
Dies Here Today

OouUl *4. Smib BuIm * Lo . ZoOF Ukin- 
.-noo S*. BeL • llUi P ; « «  I'T»rtr,K7 . Bob-

Texas Tech exes got a glimpse ' need for the improvement now that i '
of what the proposed expanded i Tech is a member of the S^thwest I 'b r  w a 'Bani)
Tech stadium wiU look like and Conference He introduced H aro ’ '
were told Thursday evening about ' Evans, executive with the expan- i « i : j  co»m».<« ^  c«c»co;» p»r.
a seat option plan wtiich will help sion organization, who outlined de- > r^«u*

Beicy
Barra'; 42 

H.4C

Simpson Rites 
Set Saturday

underwrite it
Assembled for the annual meet- Evans and others wiU be here on 

ing of the Howard County Chap-, the next two Thursdays to explain 
ter of the Tech Ex-Students As- the operation

^ I s  on Uw seat option p rog rtm ^

sociation. they' also were told of 
bnghteT athletic prospect* DeWitt 
Weaver, head coach and athletic 
director, said that the outlook was 
better for both football and basket- 
bail. He also had words of praise 
for athletic prospects coming from 
Big Spring

Weaver was introduced by Jim 
Lindsey. Midland, vice chairman 
of the Tech board of directors 
Guests were presented by Doug
las Ormc. Big Spring, member of 
the Tech board.

Louis Price, chairman of the 
Howard County committee for the 
stadium expansion outlined the

Others attending were L  C 
Walker, executive secretary of the 
Tech Ex-Students Association, and 
Gene Gibson assistant bxsket- 
ball coach who said that prospects 
next year for ba.sketball were still 
good Tech finished third in the 
conference standings this year 

Elmer Tarbox presented the 
new officers, including Ralph Mc
Laughlin. president; E P Driver, 
vice president; .Mrs Olen Puckett, 
secretary-, Mrs Faye KuykendaU. 
treasurer Invocation was led by- 
George Oldham for the dinner 
affair attended by 38 at the Ste- 
tles Hotel

txxtiAin L.in.fear Co . Bob Ab 
kir« jtt. C<*mi Lomax, kban.io Bob- 
uuon 44. Bodoruor Lonsi Prortor 4J.
AJH-a- Sval-iBBt Km PucxMl 47. UiM 

Co Rk Xt Hobr.a-.t 42. P-4<iF 
Wi«i,»y WoixU Bo«-.>r S4. CoMra. 

uonio.-; FisJOF 4i. RaoS-Aabartoo. Coo- Coy. paStOT. officiatinX
XX r.tr Jorw . . . _ . . ^boma. CorroL Coxtf. 41 Lo.-nax Ctr. jorv- 

rw Wx>;ai>b Sb. M1 .̂'A. Tbocnox IU*b 44. 
wo.trr Riormacy. 0.ob Frrax JJ. Tarior 
ln;p;fmeni Co Bl ;t Raid SA, Bamb* 
Cr;nna-i OU Co DomiT Ooocl) 41 Bw 
•pr.nf Wboleoo,* Momu. Corroll Uono 
Font 41. Co-Op Otn. Jo* McCon II (N 
P'j.kioi. Pou; Oroxot Sb. CbopmoD-Wtilx. 
S«r> Hotioo. Ronsr Wof'.ood 4J. Biiroo 
Li.-.*o Co Biitcf; Bobnett 41. Purr •. 
Barry Ki.-i« Jl. Coobon.

Looia McEoxbm 4*. Bi« Sprue Lock- 
rr Bobby Sbr.Mn 4S Hal. PML.oo Poob 
Storr Habort BorborU Jl. Cooboo. Eb- 
mxrd Rrriri Jl. CoHrx. Droojo* Rltb-

COLORADO CITS' — Funeral Lynn Wood 
services for Goodwin Lee Simp-! 
son of Colorado City will be held 
Saturday at 10 30 a m, in the First 
Christian Church. Rev. Don Mc- 

Burial is
to be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery unler the direction of the 
Kiker A Son Funeral Hocne 

Simpson was killed in the cra.sh 
of a light plane Tuesday near 
Monterrey, Mexico.

Funeral services for Mr and 
Mrs Robert Kirschbaum, also of 
Colorado City and killed in the

the junior high 
by Mrs Forrest 

GambiU. will participate in a 
choral contest in Odessa Saturday. 
They wiU compete in concert mu
sic and sight reading events.

Among the piano and vocal solo 
entrants are Rachael Phelan, 
Dorothy Wheeler. Brenda Morgan, 
Lynn Wood. J u d y  Davidison. 
Gretchen Briden, Janice Vagt and

Mrs. Sostena CastiUo, 78, died 
this morning at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Lupe Garcia of Big 
Spriag, ^ « r  a month’s iUness.

Funeral airangemenU are in* 
complete at NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Castillo was bom Nov. 29. 
1879, in Presidio. She had Uved in 
this area for many years

Survivors include three daugh
ters, .Mrs. Garcia. Mrs. Jubana 
Juare of Midland and Mrs Casi- 
mira Montoya of Porterville, 
C a b f: three sons. Johnny C. Par
ras. Hil Hinojos and Antonio Hino- 
jos. aU of Big Spring: two broth
ers. Tony Castillo of El Paso and 

i Carlos Ca.stiUo of Big Spnng; 36 
grandchildren. 13 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grand- 
children.

Nine weeks tests were given 
Wednesday. Thursday and Fnday. 
Report cards wiU be given out 
next Wednesday. If you are fail- 

r.,-c* n . I i "  >®'“ ‘ subjects, try
OU I rbnrri. ".S M.L ,  ^ '1̂4 wecks. because

Br>o^ Vitih'.4«ii 12 siV Tujra I Kiker and ,f,j, j ,  chance of the
Co iwt Huibrururr i jw  wnu*» Dairy Son Funeral Home as at first ..ear

frrw 12 JO P.rwl 8*ry-X* SlalUO. nlanrerl n - i -  larlr Celrraie „ a .

;rrx JO Lrroy Xeboa cooivacna. Dcy.t | lam e accldent. Were held Friday
Warrrn Jl. Falj-virw Cm — -

Coper ' flHcrnoon in

The junior high band, directed 
by Mr Tommy Fry, wiU attend 
the music festival in Sweetwater 
on Saturday. The band also will 
take part in concert music and 
sight reading This is the second 
Interscholastic meet in which the 
band has taken part.

Couple Held At 
Knifepoint, Lose 
$81 To Robber

11 9P. p>w I 8«rv*.ct StotloQ.
C&or.et Dnirer 25 08 Ptr.Xi# » JofcrjiT Rod* 
fijjei U  00 Rot White. Alta Hutb-ira* 
p.er U  >• TeiM E.ectne S^rt Co. Hmr* 
oM NtvioR U SO. KatH Bronb*. Doc
B.cbob 12 JO warrrr. Lrr Cnopw- First Baptist Church of Sweetwa- Henrr WU*iomooQ 12 50. P.oAie». Jtm-I '
m j Fombro 20 00. Cverett Lom^ Manor 
Seoior 12 5o Fairne* Oin 0 «r *a  Ryan
l.̂  00. Spnne Lnetiock AudioBtf -,r. —, ------
fred Nicholfi 15 00 C R ^.thonr Co

Rl*

S i No One Found At 
Scene Of Accident

I Mariam Nrwtoo IJ»  Jo* D-mn. Robrrv 
Man .-iry 15 00. MoLry-Plck.*, Skippor Dn*- 
rr 25 M PuAiri- Oc-f Bay 17 50 SrnlUi- 
Colrrr.on OU Co . Curiw Dr.rrr 2J CO BJb-

R-jotir Covtn 17 50. Coolinma Llntw 
Cub

Hxrn« Bob
Orrm 12 50 Jor Duiui: Lorjilr A»- 
brrfoo 15 00 St;:*y-Picklf. Carl Clanton 
15 00 Roy Ai.brr.on. Wmbrll Andrr«nn 
17 50. Cromrr Broi . Coahoma. Oory 
Urrm 12 50. Farm Burrau Inxuponc*. Ed- 
•  •rb R r*'*. 15 nn Jo* N'.xoii Coohomx 

Lioyb Zarl. 17 5« E P Dnvrr In- 
iuror,<-r: Sh-5ry Bxrr 17 50, Fam. Bu
rrau Inx-arancr Jo Ann Neiil 17 50 L J 
Danb'on. Bjbbr Andrnon 15 00. POS157 
Srryicr Sialwr. Coahoma, Thomox Day 
12 50 Tibirrll OirTTo’.*-. Co : G*r»;d Alrx- 
anbrr lJ«o Trxo. Sarwu* Co.-

F'hu'ilp Ricry 430 Cotbrn: Orln Honki. 
417 5". Bruto* Bulan* Co Ackrrly 
Hxxrl Coxtt.. 415 Lomax UIb Larry 
Artkin.- 430. Cecil Loos Lorry Chaod.rr. 
41 J. Co-Op OIn: Bob Adkini. 417 JO. Tuckrr 
A Sonx Plumbmi Co . Dflbrrt C<>n»ay. 
412 JO. -Pb»*:i Cheyrolrl Co : Brxxlr 
Coair«. 120. Lomxx Gm. Llovd Dlltox. 
41* JP. Wlllord W'tillr Hhirlrv Nrwton. 42« 
Fnnkir'i Butch Hobnrtl 420. Botrx Gro
cery; Jllk* Worlry. 422 50. Pinkie i; Roy 
Sboflrr. 425 ElUx 1dm.

Outstanding Instructor
Flrsl L4. Deaa Holmes, left, receives a pen and pencil set from 
Csl. Cbartes H. Pierce la appreclalUn of Holmes’ record as “ oal- 
tUBdlBg iBStTwetor”  of the 3560th Pilot Training Group, fo l. Pierre 
is eommaBder of the group and LI. Holmes is an assistant night 
eommander. The iBSIrwcior also was landed for his readiness In 
•stame addillMuil dalles which. Tol. Pierce said, has “ brought 
credit to the fatire 3S60ih Pilot Training Wing.”  LI and Mrs. 
Holmes and Iheir fivo children reside at 15(M Mesa Ave., Big .Spriag. 
Ho has hern assigned to Wehh AFB for two years.

planned Rev. Jack Selcraig, pas- 
tor, officiated. assLsted by Rev. i p p ^  ^ovs presented
Lee Ray Fowler, pastor of the livestock at the Livestock Show on

! Wednesday Gary Graham won 
first and fifth place in the fine 

, ,  _ ... ,, . . . iwool light weight class. Ross Cow-
Mrs. Simpwn criticaUy injured , paced sixth in the heavy-

in the accident. wa.s still in a wool and tenth in the

ter and Rabbi Herbert C. Strauss 
of Lubbock

Monterrey Hospital Thursday. crossbred class. Charles Driver 
got sixth place in heavyweight ca 
pons.

The Big Spring volleyball girls 
played Coahoma on Tu e^ay  night, 
and were defeated 36-31.

Four accidents occurred in B ig '
Spring Thursday, but police offi-i Mary 
cers investigatfsd only three. ' slumber

Read gave a surprise 
and birthday party for

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Madge Pierson, 
City; LuciUe Thornton, Knott; 
Jimmy Don Williams, City; Shine 
Philips, City; Mrs. M. H. Bennett, 
1610 Main; Jerry Holladay, Tar
tan; Mildred Shortes, Knott; Gen
evieve Miller, City; Yucca Ram
irez, Luther; Jessie Mae Webster, 
Stanton.

Dismissals—J. E. Conaway, Col
orado City; Mrs. Cora McCaU, 
City; Robert Baker. City; Jesse 

I Kelly. City; Maudie Ray Graham,
I Coahoma; Joe Hardesty, City; 
j Billy White, Stanton; Garland Bry- 
den, City.

When officers arrived at 10th 
and Gregg to investigate an acci
dent, they found that both drivers 
had gone.

At 410 NW 10th, cars driven by 
Morris Calvin of Snyder and Mary 
Digby, 602 NW lOtti, were in col
lision. Neill Rudd. 502 Dallas, and 
Edward Harrison, 1303 Michael, 
collided at 1.507 Eleventh.

Elias Gamboa. 510 N. Lancas
ter, and Elton Crutcher, Lamesa, 
were in an accident at 200 ,\. 
Gregg

Judge Hears Three 
Guilty Pleas Today

Three pleas of guilty were heard 
by R. H. Weaver, county court 
judge. Friday morning.

Ellon Critchen. charged with 
DWl, and Gilbert CastiUo. charged 
with a similar offense, each drew 
fines of 1100 and five days in jail.

Otis Ijopez, charged with driving 
his automobile while his driver’s

Judy Foster last Thursday night. 
Those attending were Fredda Boni- 
field, Cleo Thomas. Pam For- 
bus, Jean Roberts. Wanda Boat- 
ler, Elenea Patterson. Beth Scar- 
ber and Joann Durham.

T * T
Last Saturday night Lillian Bur

nett was hostess to a tacky party. 
Taking part were Sally Adair, Lar
ry Latson, Paul Pederson, Nan 
Rankin. Kay Crownover, Wayne 
Griffith, Kathleen Soldan, Sammy 
Waters. Carolyn Thompson. Mack 
Green. L>"nn Clawson. Charles Dun- 
agan, Lillian and Wayne WilUams.

Freddy Brown is our Freshman 
of the Week. Freddy is known 
widely for his athletic abilities 
and his friendliness. In the sev
enth grade as wcU as the eighth 
he played football and ran track, 
and he won 10 ribbons. In the 
eighth he played freshman foot- 
baU and e a m ^  13 ribbons, three 
gold medals, one silver medal. 
Ijis t year Freddy was a candi
date for vice president of the stu
dent eouncil He is an active

license was suspended, was fined I member of Hi-Y and attends East 
>50. < ‘ Fourth Baptist Church.

A couple were held in their 
apartment by a man armed with a 
knife Thursday night, and he got 
away with $81. they told poUce.

Officers were dispatched to the 
Broadway Camp, 1231 W. 3rd. aft
er E L Robinson said that he 
and his wife had been robbed. He 
also told officers that they had 
been held in the apartment for an 
hour by the robber 

Robinson was to come to the 
police department today and de
scribe the man. but he had not 
arrived at 11 a m.

WEATHER
NOR-rn CEirrBAL TEXAS — PartlT 

clouilF ihroutb SoturdaF. Not much thotix* 
m irmptroturrx Lomtti 24 to 24 loDlaht 

WEST TEXAS—PmnlT cloudF through 
StturdxF. No Important trmprraturr 
chongri Lowrxl IS to 2t In Panhardlt 
and South Plalni and 21 to 3t rlx*. 
where except 34 to 40 In Del Klo-Xagl* 
Tom area toolsbt.

44)AT rORECAST
WEST TEXAS—Tetnperoturet J to t de- 

tree* below normal Minor dollr chanxex 
OenerwilF hearr rain or mow. bcglnnini 
durlnt weekend

TEMPEBATIBES
CrrT MAX .MIN

BIO SPRINO ....................  43 24
Ablleno ...........................  4j 27
Amarillo . ........................  32 27
Chicago ............................  25 17
Deneer .........................  3* 12
El Pxvo ........................  44 35
Fort Worth ....................... 4S .-Q
Oalewton ....................... Jg 4J
New York ...............   44 33
Son Aninido ....................... 5» «
St Loula 43 30
Sun tru todOF at 4 33 pm Rlxei Sat- 

urdXF at 4 57 am Hlghe*t lempermlurt 
Ihu dalt 02 tn lOM. lowrxt thli date II 
In 1454. maximum rainfall thix dote .41 
In lonn

M ARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH (APl-RofX SO: iteiadFi 
choice 217J-22.W

Sheep 400 Mexdy: good and choice 
rpring lamb* 22 00-24.SO. lanie old-crop 
lamb* 10 5021 IS.

CalUc 100; caleee 210: xteady; fat cow* 
17 join on: good and choice *lock coleet 
15 00-20 00: (lock eearllngx 27.00 down; 
good lo choice sloughler colee* 15.00- 
T7 S0; lower gradex 14 00-14 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK fAP>—Cotton wax 20 to 
45 crnli «  bole lower at noon today 
May 33 4S. July ISIS. October 34 11
WALL STREET

NEW YORK IP — TTie xtork market 
opened generally lower in octlee trading
to<l»y

Wlixon a Co. wax up tb at 20'b. Jonex 
A Laughlln off t% at IM . U. B. Tobacco
up '* at 21S. Anaconda off v* at 44t4 
and b B. Steel off t. al «0H

General Dynomlca and Oenera] Motor* 
were unchanged

Ixieer* Included Boeing. Chrvxler. Stand
ard on I New Jerieyi. IllUiola Central. 
Ford and Lukena Steel.

Wratlnthouee. Radio Corp. and Jobnt- 
Manellle were ilighlly higher.

A
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Blonde Beauty 
Slain Because 
Of Love Pact

BEAVER. Pa. OB-A balding 25- 
year-old m i 11 wo r k e r  says he 
pumped six bullets into his beauty 
queen girl friend because they had 
a secret pact that “ one of us was 
going to die" if their romance 
broke up.

Theodore Fallow, of nearby Mid
land, Pa., made that statement 
yesterday after he walked Into 
this western Pennsylvania com
munity and said: “ I just killed a 
girl in Vanport."

Police went to the scene and 
found the body of 21-year-old Ros
alie Leis at the foot of a tree not 
far from her home.

The comely blonde won several 
local beauty contests and in 1955 
was runner-up to Miss Pennsyl
vania in the Miss Universe com
petition. More recently she had 
worked as a clerk in a nearby 
plant.

Fallow, estranged from his wife 
and 7-month-old child, faces a pre
liminary hearing today on a mur
der charge.

Fallow said his illicit romance 
“ broke up my home”  but said,
“ I loved Rosalie very much."

Fallow indicated his relation
ship with Miss Leis was breaking 
up. He said he went to Miss Leis' 
home early in the morning. The 
couple walked down a lonely lane.
Fallow said he shot her once.

Ha said she fell to her knees 
and begged: "K ill me quick."
Then he fired five more bullets 
from the .22 revolver.

Slain Beauty
Rosalie Leis, 21, a blonde beauty 
contest entrant, was shot to 
death in Beaver, Pa., whiie walk
ing with a married man w h o  
later said he had been keeping 
company with her. She was found 
in a wooded area not far from 
her home. This picture was tak
en in 1955 when she was a run
ner-up in the Miss Pennsylvania 
contest of the Miss Universe com
petition.

Sen. Douglas Continues His 
Fight For Slash In Excise Tax

WASHINGTON UB — Sen. Doug
las (D-Ill) battled today for an 
excise tax cut despite overwhelm
ing Senate rejection o f his pro
posal for a slash in both personal 
income and excise levies.

By a 71-14 vote, the Senate last 
night defeated Douglas’ proposal 
for tax cuts totaling about $5,200,- 
000,000. He contended the cuts 
were needed to fight the recession 
and provide more spending mon
ey.

Several opponents attacked the 
Douglas proposal as inflationary. 
They also objected to the short
cut method he was using in seek
ing the reduction. Douglas offered 
his plan as an amendment to a 
House-passed bill p a lin g  with 
taxes on certain income of insur
ance companies. The Constitution 
requires that tax legislation orig
inate in the House, where it nor
mally is processed in committee 
before reaching the floor.

However, in advance of today’s 
session, Douglas said he planned 
to offer an amendment to cut ex
cise taxes alone. He told newsmen 
he felt there was “ still a chance" 
the Senate would accept such an 
amendment.

Under the proposal turned down 
a variety of excise, or sales, taxes 
would be reduced about $2,200,- 
000,000. This would include cutting 
in half both the 10 per cent ex
cise on autos and the 3 per cent 
tax on freight transportation.

Douglas, who contends a tax cut 
is the quickest way to pump con
sumer dollars into the sagging 
economy, said his new amend
ment would call for the same ex

cise reductions contained in the 
rejected proposal, except that he 
m i^ t  revise it to eliminate the 
freight transportation tax entire
ly.

There were indications that 
other senators might make anoth
er try at getting a cut in personal 
income taxes, perhaps by raising 
the present $ ^  individual’ exemp
tion.

The fate of Douglas’ new pro
posal on excise taxes may have 
been foreshadowed when the Sen
ate last night rejected by voice 
vote an amendment by Sen. An: 
derson (D-NM) to halve the 10 per 
cent manufacturer’s tax on autos 
and trucks.

Sen. Byrd (D-Va), a foe of any 
tax cuts at this time, estimated 
the Anderson proposal would cost 
the Treasury 850 million dollars 
in revenue. But Anderson said the 
revenue loss would total between 
400 and 500 millions.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, also argued 
that it would be "ve ry  unwise pro
cedure to adopt an amendment 
of this imiwrtance’ ’  without first 
submitting it to a committee.

On the vote rejecting the Doug
las amendment, Douglas was sup-

Cold Canadian 
Air Chills Texas

Bt Th* Aitofl»t*d PrMt
Cold Canadian air chilled Texas 

Friday
The Weather Bureau said a high 

pressure cold mass lay over p ^  
of Canada with a ridge running 
down into Texas.

Overnight I o w temperatures 
ranged from 20 degrees at Lub
bock to 47 at Brownsville

Amarillo and Abilene had 27, 
Fort Worth 31. Dallas and Tex
arkana 32. Waco and San Antonio 
33. El Paso 35, Austin 36, Utfkin 
38. Houston 40, Corpus Christi 44 
and GalvestOB 45

Skies were portly cloudy, with 
no ram since midnight.

Highs Thursday ran from 66 at 
Presidio to 28 at Dalhart.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE o r  SALK o r  REAL ESTATE 

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
COl'RTY o r  HOWARD ____ .

WHEREAS. bT Tirtu* of sn order of 
sot crcrd out sf U<# Dlfinct C « » l ^  
n.osrd county. Tttw. oo s 
rr Ijrrtd Is sold tourt on iht Wn dsy 
III yrbrusry. IW . in fsrw  of Oould 
W inn, ft si stniou Csrl Tom Tsylor snd_• ... - •*__W MAH..MIS OUdyt Tsylor. In C s ^  Ho 
11 077. sn Ibo dorbrt of sold court. I did 
or lbs IS sf rtbrusry. IW . s« 1 «  
oflocb PM., lory u|>oo ihs IoHowIos do
se-ibrd tmet of Isnd sttuslod »  How_ 
srd County nod btlorasif to »sld
Csrl Tom Tsylor snd Hsitts Olsdys Tsy- 
fcr to-vtt

KsM ootaslf of s e«7sln 
Nortb snd South by JOS T *»*• * " '  
snd Wool trset of Innd ^  of Iho 
Ksst onr-bsU of •orlicn Mo X m 

Ho »  Tomuhlp laooth.
7 4P RsUosy CsmpMy 
Ilousrd Cswuy. Toiss. snd boms 
ibc snino projwny detcribod M s 
■ ertstn Sislrutntnt now «f r r e ^  in 
ihs sfTlco sf Uio Cowly 
Hoosrd County. Tsnss In Bo^ M r 

W sf tho Dood Rocords of •ueh 
rounty. to which rtforonct Is boro

•tvlmm on Ibo 1st day of AprlL IMS s »^  
hems Ibo flrsl
briwotn Iho hours of IS SS AM “ jd 
4 00 P M on osid dsy si the Counhow 
dr»ir of sold Coiailr. I will offer for 
ss'o snd sou St public sucIMB Iflc ensn 
sll tho rlsht. tRIc snd hilcrosl M the tsid 
Csrl Tom Tsylor snd Msiiio Olsdys Tsy- , 
lor SI snd lo tsId proprny |

Dstod SI Bit Sprms Tests, this Iho , 
M dsy of Pobmsre. I09S '

MILLER HARRU ShorUf 
Howard Cowuy. Tessa 
By M P Col. Deputy

Ranch Bought
CASPER, Wyo. ( * —Purchase of 

the famous Three-T Ranch near 
Buffalo for one million dollars was 
announced today by Herbert Wer
ner, prominent Casper stockman 
and wool grower. ’Die owner of 
the ranch of 65,000 to 75.000 acres 
was Robert King of Cincinnati.

U.S. Stockholders Meetings 
Begin; More 'Bite' Is Seen

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — The nation’s 

stockholders are about to have 
their big day. Annual meetings 
already under way will flourish 
like the green bay tree in the 
next 10 weeks.

This time what the owners ask 
management about the results of 
the recent past and the prospects 
of the immediate futare may 
have more bite than in some 
jollier years.

Opening statements of chairmen 
of the board seem almost certain 
to stress the need in these times 
for confident thinking.

A few of the meetings are due 
for proxy fights for control. But 
the vast majority will start with 
the management having in its 
pocket all the votes it n^ds and 
to spare.

More stockholders than ever are 
expected to turn out. Attendance 
at annual meetings has grown 
steadily since the war.

The total number of stockhold
ers has grown in the past year. 
It is now well over eight million. 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
has the most, 1.600.000 General 
Motors is seixmd with 718.000,

LEGAL NO’HCE
THE STATE OP TEXAS ____

Ts JACE OtBdON. Defsndsnt HI. Oe**t-
•"LTo siw bsTTby eommsndsd l« 
be fUlns s writlew answer ts tbs Plain- 
lin (s> PetMlon at sr belare ten s tlocb 
a m  of tl*s nest SSondsy sftsr Ins ei- 
pirsiMi sf forty iws days from Uie dus 
of lbs Isousncs of this rttatlon. »sn2* ^  
Inc Monday lbs 14 dsy of Apm. IMS. si 
or befors ten s'clnck A M befors tbs 
Honorsbis Olotilct Court of Bowsrd Couiv 
If. Tessa, at the Csurt Housa of ssM 
Cmmiy M Bl« Spna*. Tssss .

bald Pisttiitn <•> Psttnoo was nied bi 
•aid ssun an the II dsy sf February 
A D IMS. tn this ssuss numbered 
II a s  sn the doebel sf tsid oou^ end 
olyled. Cbrlstbis C Olbson. PlsInlHf is», 
TO Jseb Olbtoo Defendant <sl

A brief otsiemenl of tbs nslure sf this 
suit ts as follows, is-wll-

PIsInItfT allefts IS intnibs bihabltanl 
sf Tessa snd reoldsm for mors than 
sis months In Howard Csunty. 
marrlscs. ns community pro4»erty Plain
tiff prays cuolody of child bora ts Hits 
msrrtscr. View Lyna Olbson. s flrl 
Iwo years of a«e

OROVHDS- Cruel Ireslmenl: Prays 
for s diTorre. as It more fully shown by 
piaintirrs Petition oo nie •» rase 

as Is mors fully shown by PlstntHT ts> 
Petillon on file tai thu tuU 

If this cltstlon It not terred wllhhi 
ninety dsys after Ihs dais of lU lasu- 
anre. It shall bs returned unsereed 

The officer esecutlnc this process than 
prtimpllr eseciiie the same accordlnf lo 
law. and make due return as the law 
directs . . .

Issued and cleen under nir hand ^  
the seal of said Court, at office tn Bit 
Sprint. Tesas. ihia the II day sf Peb- 
ruary A D. IMS 

AltesI
WADE CHOATE, aerf.
THstrlct Court 
Howard County. Tesas 
By jsekis Cloud. Deputy. 

iResI)
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUHTT OF HOWARD 
CITY OP BfO bPRIHO

NOTICE TO ALL BANKTHO CORPORA- 
TltiHs! AMOCIATE.S, OR INDIVIDUAL 
BANKRR.S DOING BUSINESS IN CITY 
OF BIO SPRING

Ths City Commission of the City of Big 
Sprint, will, on the Uth dsy id March. 
ISM. receire snsisd proposals from 
bankinc corporsllont. sssnclstlont, or In- 
rtlrldiiill bankers ^  ,*'” 1'’ , ' *  .A**— deposilory for the City funds for the nesi 
Fiscal year, betinninc April 1. IMS. and 
rndinc March Jl. IM«. and any such bank- 
Int Corporation. Assoclallon. m  fndlrldusl 
Bankers desliint to bid shall dejlrer lo 
the cny Secretary on or before the day 
of eurh meetint a sealed prot^al. slat- 
Inc the rale per cent upon dally balance 
that such bidder offers lo pay City of 
Bit Sprint. Tesas. for the prlsllete of 
belns made depository of the funds of 
City of Bit Splint, lor the nest year 
followlnc the date of such Meetinc

Such Bsnklni Corpocallon, Assorlallons. 
or IndlTldual Bankers Uiat may be s^ 
lecled shall wlthtoi firr days after the 
selection id such depository, esecuts a 
bond payable to said City as may W 
directed by said City Commlaston aa Is 
required by law

The City Commission reseryes the rt«hl 
lo reject any and all bids and readrer- 
tiBv for nrv propofMlf

said WOMintiWII be hMd.M Uie CTy 
Nall In said CHy at I IS P M. oo Ihs

TsTas?*£ir too IHB dsy sf Msrch."Sni

Negro Gets Death 
Penalty For Slaying

BOH-LING GREEN. V * UB- 
Jprmiah McCray. 23. soo of Gf<or- 
gia Npgro sharecroppors, has 
been sentenced to die for one of 
fiVB murders authorities said he 
has admitted.

A jury including two Negroes 
convicted McCray yesterday of 
murder in the Feb 2 rape slaying 
of Mrs. Jeanette Griffin, a* white 
widow.

" I  hope you all are satisfied." 
McCray said, "that’s all I got to 
say ’ ’

Mrs. Griffin’s body was found 
on the kitchen floor of her home 
at Ladysmith Feb. 3 by her son, 
James. McCray and another Ne
gro. Rush Reager 20. were arrest
ed several days later

While McCray was being ques
tioned about the Griffin murder 
he told of the other four slayings 
in four other states.

Jersey Standard Oil third wrlth
465.000, General Electric next with 
380.000 and Ford Motors fifth with
280.000.

Some of the meetings should be 
love feasts. A nice handful of 
companies can report record earn
ings in 1957. Many can speak 
cheerfully about prospects for the 
months ahead. Stockholders in 
229 of the 1.096 companies with 
common stock listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange know that 
the price of their shares increased 
in 1957. Some are at record highs 
now

Other corporate situations may

Says Children 
Tossed In River

WHEELING, W Va UB -  A 33- 
year-old steelworker told authori
ties at nearby W'ellsburg last night 
that he had thrown hi.t two young 
children into the frigid Ohio River 
from a bndge in Wheeling

After several hours questioning, 
the Brooke County Sheriff's office 
said it was convinced that the 
man. John Turner. 33. of Beech 
Bottom, near W 'e ll^ rg , was tell
ing the truth

A search of the liver was be
gun immediately.

Wheeling poUce said they found 
foot and hand prints in fresh snow 
on the sidewalk and rail of the 
Fort Henry Bridge. They said 
some of the prints appeared to be 
those of children

Deputy Sheriff Evan Rees said 
Turner was incoherent at first and 
sobbed deeply at times. He said 
Turner rouid give no reason for 
his action.

Rees quoted Turner as saying 
he and the children. Betty Marie, 
7, and John Jr.. 4. left their house 
about I ( ^  last night to go to a 
store.

Instead. Turner said, he drove 
to Wheeling, about 20 miles north 
of Beech Bottom.

Turner said he threw the chil
dren into the river, then drove 
back to Welisburg, walked into 
the Sheriff's office and told his 
story.
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call for more explanation to the 
owners. Since New Year's Day 
some 150 corporations have cut or 
omitted dividend payments. But 
some other companies have much 
to brag about.

Exchange, monthly publi
cation of the N .Y. Stock Exchange 
says 646 companies listed on the 
big board have paid quarterly 
dividends regularly for 10 years 
or longer, with 45 of these boast
ing records of 50 or more years 
of unbroken payments.

Many of the stockholders at
tending this year's meetings will 
be reporting much larger hoid- 
ingi than last year.

Thirty-two companies listed on 
the big board last year sold tt.- 
363.355 additional common shares 
to their slockhoiders through is
suing rights for s total purchase 
of $1,522,752,420 And A T4T  Is 
tabulating results of its offering 
of convertible debentures to its 
stockholders—the largest offering 
ever made. In time these could be 
changed into common stock and 
further swell the total.

The N .Y . Stock Exchange also 
brags that its brain chUd, the 
monthly investment plan of sell
ing stocks on a pay as you go 
basis, in its four years of U/e has 
accounted for sales of 2.056.165 
common shares for $60,600,000.

Direct sales of new issues to the 
public and new listings have 
brought the number of common 
shares listed on the exchange this 
year to 4.632.938.911, up 483.737.- 
538 in 12 months. The total is 
swelled by lis tin g  on other ex
changes: A  me r i c a n Stock Ex
change in New York. P  a c if 1 c 
Coast Exchange in San Francisco 
and Los A ^ e le s , Midwest Stock 
Exchange in Chicago, and those 
in Cincinnati, New Orleans. Salt 
Lake City and Spokane, Wash.

ported by only 11 Democrats and 
two Republicans, Senators Potter 
of Michigan and Langer of North 
Dakota.

In the House, meanwhile. Rep. 
Simpson (R -Pa), a member of the 
taxwriting Ways and Means Com
mittee, introduced a bill to cut 
taxes on personal and corpora
tion income and to trim sharply 
excise levies on such items as new 
cars, TV sets and personal trans- 
p t^ U o n . The Simpson bill would 
bring tax reductions totaling 
about $6,400,000,000.

High-Speed Rocket 
Sled Developing

CANOGA PAR K . Calif. OB - A  
seven-ton rocket sled that will out- 
speed «  low-power rifle bullet is 
under development, its  builders 
report.

Liquid oxygen and alcohol fuel 
will drive the aluminum vehicle 
1,700 m.p.h., nearly 24 times the 
speed of sound, the Rocketdyne 
Division of North ‘American Avia
tion, Inc., said.

The pencil-shaped, 43-foot sled 
will be delivered this fall to the 
A ir Force for high-speed tests on 
a sevm-mile track at Holloman 
A ir Development Center in New 
Mexico.

JAMES E.
... born with 

the Republic'
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Saturday Special

STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

T H E  s t o r e

109-111 E. Srd Dial AM 3-2051

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O"
Good vision is vitally importont to this 
womon. The lives of others, os well 
os success in her job, depend on her 
occurocy.
When you consider your eyecore ond 
need for glasses, remove all doubt . . . 
place your confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry ot ISO. An ouf- 
stonding record of dependobility assures 
you of precisely-fitted glosses, pre
scribed ond ground OMIY ofter o tnor- 
oogh, scientific eye exominotion. Be 
sur# . . . see TSO about your eyes.
S a lU ^ a o t iO H . y u a  s a n t m A

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y
WEEKLY

Diroctod by
Dr. S. J. Rogort, Dr. N. Jay Rogers 

Optometrists 
© IS O .  1951

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

Texfis Stfite 
OpTicni

WARDS°
M O N T O O M K A V  W A A O

221 West Srd Dial AM 44261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Rag. 98e

NYLON HOSE
15 Daniar, 60 Gauga 
Stratch Nylons.
Idantical to $1.35 Brandt

Rag. $8.98

EASTER DRESSES
Our antira stock of
$8.98 Dratsot on Salt.
Jr. Missas and Half Sizas , e a e e e <

Rag. $2.98

EASTER BLOUSES
No iron Dacron
Batistos or Cropot.
Tuck in Stylos..................................

Rog. $3.98

CAPRI PANTS
Wovon Plaids by Dan Rivar 
Ivy Stylas, Frontiar 
And Ragular Stylas ...........................

Sava $4.86 On Man's

DRESS SHIRTS
A tarrific sala on Brant 
Whita Shirts. Contour 
Taportd Body .............. 3forS6.99

Rog. 98a

NYLON and LINEN
45" wida flockad
Nylon or Haavy Waight LInan.
Dottad and P la in .........................................

Rag. $4.98 Boys' and Girls'

S H O E S
Smart claan cut military strap
Or Popular Moc-Toa.
Sizas 8V̂  to 3 ...........................

Rag. $1.49

TAILORED PANELS
Ivory Whito Marquisatto
Daap Ham. ^
Siza 41"*81" ..................................

Rag. $2.98

VENETIAN BLINDS
All Whita 
Staal Blinds.
Sizas 23" to 36" by 6 4 " ................

Rag. $7.98

D R A P E S
Machina Washabla Scanic or 
Floral Motifs In Sunfast 
Colors. Sizo 50"x90" .......... $5.99 pr.

Rog. 69e

MEN'S SOCKS
Nylon Stratch Socks
Rogulsr 8V̂  to 11. 
Largo 1 1 to 14 .. 2 pr. 99c

Rag. $1.98

BOYS' SHIRTS
Dan Rivar Long Slaava 
Sport Shirts.
Bright Now Plaids............................

Rag. $12.98 Boys'

SPORT COATS
All Wool Twaad in 
Rich Now Taxturas.
Naat Handsoma Tailoring .............. $10.88
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A Bible Thought For Todiy
But we see Jesus, who was mad^ a little lower than* 
the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with 
glory and honor; that he by the grace of God should 
taste death for every man. (Hebrews 2:9) .

No Reason Not To Look Our Best
BiC Spring ha* honored by having 

its filtration plant named a.* the most at
tractive one in the state in 1957. This 
speak* well for the city, and more 
particularly for the water department and 
those connected with the operation and 

maintenance of the filtration plant.
Thi.s recalls that a simitar honor has 

l>een placed upon the sewage treatment 
plant of our town

Now we will grant that not everyone will 
tve making a special trip to view the fil
tration plant and that very few will find 
occasion to visit the sewage treatment 
unit, hut we submit that the two do serve 
as good examples

It would be ea‘ v to assume that a fil- 
Iration plant is just another processing 
unit and thereiorc other than being neat 
(or safety's sake there would be no oc-

Looking Ahead—But Not Very Far
l.asf Saturday President Eisenhower 

said he would propose legislation that 
would pay unemployment comr»ensation 

for a brie^ period' to all the jobless 
who had exhausted their benents for 
(he normal period—in most states 2̂  
weeks

Prior to that day there had been talk 
among Democrats about a bill extend
ing such benefits until December 31 

Rut by Tuesday the Democrats had 
stolen t.he march on the administration by 
putung in a bill providing for an exten
sion of 16 weeks retroactive to .lanuary I 

.k great many of the ‘ covered un
employed have already run through Iheir 
tienetit time and since the period of slack 
employment began last September, addi
tional hundreds of thousands will have 
exhausted their comtvensation in the 
week* immebately ahead 

The FebniarV Jobless count was 5 1 mil
lion plus, the largest number out of work 
s nee 1940 Not all of them are “ covered ' 
Sen. Kennedy D-Ma.v< estimate* there 
are around two million out of work whb 
never have been covered and he propos
es to include them among the benefi
ciaries 04 any extension of the compensa

tion period These are the workers who 
really need help, he argues, with some 
logic

In addition to the 16-weeks extension 
proposed hy the Democrats the bill would 
also provide a rate of benefits equal to 
50 per cent of the benefic iao '* average 
weekly wage with a limitation that bene
fits shall not exceed two-thirds of the 
average weekly wage within any par
ticular state.

The general business level of the coun
try has shown no great strain up to now 
.IS a result of spreading unemployment. 
Reason for that are benefit payments to 
tho.se without work

Exhaustion of these funds would of 
of course have a measurable effect on the 
rate of business activity: so the logic of 
an extension is sound from a business 
standpoint

Few expect an upturn in employment 
nationally before sometime this faU and 
'he big question is: What happens, when 
the 16-week extension expires, with un
employment unchanged*

N ob^y  in Congress seems to be looking 
that far ahead

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Cut Should Be Across The Board

VS.kSHlNGTON—It 1* im.portant to put 
the unemployment figure* in perspective 
Thus, while the actual numbw now out 
«<f work i*  a * large a s  m 1961 It was 
then 10 per cent of the total labor force 
but is only 6 7 per cent ot the nation s 
labor force today This latter percentage 
figure IS the same a* it was in 1949. 
dundg the Tnunan administration just 
prior to the Korean war

The truly significant figure on unem- 
rloyment is not the approximately 5 200 - 
POO just announced by the V  S Depart
ment of Labor but t iv  amount of the in
crease over 19S6 which m many respects 
was a normal year For there were 2 80O - 
•vW unemployed in March 1996 and these 
are the people who normally ‘ float" from 
Job to job or are temporarily idle or who 
work when the spint moves them

The net increaae above the 1956 “ float ' 
is about 2.400 000. Where are these people 
Ixa ted* Howr would more defense con
tracts allocated to a full-employment area 
do any good In other sections of the coun- 
t.-) where factories are shut down* Peo
ple ju«t don t give up their homes and 
nearness to relatives and move to other 
cities and towns to get new jobs How 
sould a tax cut. which puts more m.oney 
n  the pockets of those alreadv- working. 
110 anything lor those who are out of job* 
.nd are not pa>ing any taxes at all*

These are the searching questions that 
must be a.sked when every one of the 
proposed remedies of an anti recession 
nature i* examined

For the fact is that unemployment is 
l ighest in the automobile centers and in 
t:ie cities and tovms where machinery 
and plant equipment are cu*tomanly 
r.amiiactured. The Department of Labor 
Itself announces that the increase in un- 
r nplojinenl has occurred in automobile. 
I'lrcrafl metal, and machinery plants 
The latest government figures show an 
estimated drop of 13 per cent in the 
amount of business to be done in build
ing new plants and equipment in 19M as 
fim pared with last year. This is a su
able reduction

One plausible answer to the situation is 
that, if people would begin to buy autos 
ii ’ ain. It would help the heavy-goods in
dustries But this is related to the In- 
V mtory or accumulated surplus of car* 
j 'ready in dealers' hands Sooner or later 
I lis backlog of cars w ill he considerably

The Big Spring Herald
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reduced by an increase in sales, but it 
lakes time for that to happen

It is argued that a tax rut will induce 
mor« spending But experience in past 
recessions dot* not benr that out Thu* 
in 1946 there was a tax rut but it did 
not prevent the 1949 recession.

A  tax cut could result in more pur
chases of groceries and what are called 
consumer items but. unless public confi
dence in the employment situation as a 
whole IS restored, the tax-cut remedv will 
not be immediately effective

Thu is but another way of saying that, 
when any tax-reduction plan is voted by 
Congress, it mu>t be of the kind that 
will persuade the economists generally 
and businessmen as a whole that a 
healthy step has been taken If there were 
an across-the-board rut. as advocated the 
other day by \ ice President Nixon, it 
would do more to encourage businessmen 
to hire additional persons than if the tax 
cut wert limited to those in the lower 
brackeU .6ny ‘ redistribution of wealth" 
doctrine of the latter type looks well on 
the surface to some politicians, but it 
failed to bring recovery in the 1930 s and 
has never been looked upon as a sound 
device

The lmport,jnce of the ' ‘across the 
board" theory is that it gives business
men an incentive to expand and to make 
purchases of new plant and equipment 
There can be no doubt that psychological 
factors are the most important of all to
day People are hesitant to buy things 
they need because of a fear of unemploy
ment While this is true of individuals, 
it is even more noticeable in businesses, 
which fear a continued lack of new orders 
and are drastically curtailing expenses

The government can do a great deal to 
improva the psychology of the people as a 
whole and to encourage a buying mood. 
But. despite all the professions of concern 
among the politicians on Capitol Hill, 
there has been no program offered as yet 
which would this month or next month 
bring re-employTTient U> the 2.400 000 un
employed above the normal “ float”  Au
thorizing more public works is helpful to 
a certain extent, but it takes time to 
draw plans, get bids and allocate con
tracts .Much more important, for in
stance, is what the government itself is 
doing right now in buying automobiles 
and trucks it didn't purchase when the so- 
called “ economy”  wave was sweeping the 
Defense Department and other govern
mental departments during the year 19.57.

A recovery program is bound to be de
veloped by the President and Congress as 
more and more unpleasant news breaks 
on the economic front in the next few 
weeks. The unemployment figure could go 
to 6,000,000 without being as high in pro
portion as the 10 per cent of the total 
labor force which waa out of work in 
1941.

The most important step of all is to 
convince people generally that a recov
ery is inevitable and that it is a matter 
of inonths and not years. Such a senti
ment may be fully crystallized before 
autumn comes
-Copyrliht. l*v» N»w Tor* Hrrtid Trlbunr. Inc »
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Better Start Now For 1959
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casion to make it attractive .As for a dis
posal facility , one might assume that out' 
of sight is out of mind and so why bother 
about appearances Vet. in both instances 
workers and management hate gone out 
of the way to make them outsparkle their 
neighbors.

We think there are a whale of a lot of 
business establishments in Big Spring 
which might employ the example of these 
two facilities to 'good advantages It 
makes no matter what type of activity, 
operation or merchandise a business may 
employ, there is no good excuse for being 
ugly and slovenly about the appearance 
of the business

To the extent (hat clothes make a dif
ference in the impression a man may 

, create, so does the appearance of a city's 
business establishments.

Aaf rrraaraiM rpOtcUca upon Ipr charaeur 
r:sMMB *r rrpvMXa tt tat P*r*«i). nrm or tar-

Nuts Over Nuts
r-rkiwa which wap »  **r >*iu« at thw
r*por will Po rlwoTfiiiiT rorrvrtrd upoa hr 
-ea|ht w Um  altowtioa at tti* nuaftw rB t
cainriK o  cncmjiTio<« -  Thr n*r*ui w 

»  wawbar at th* Awdtt Burna al Ctrculttion. * 
roiwaai *riMWallW  which makM aixl rrporu 
An Bli*B«MrM anett at a*t paid rlrculatioa

RATIONAL im r NEBERTATTTF T r»»»
Raak* N*w*pap*r«. St7 Rttlmkl Clir Bldt 
PaUa* L Ttia*

4-A K g  Spring Harald. Frl., Mar. 14, 19S6

STILLWATER. i.OkIa. f —Students at 
Oklahoma State are driving horticultural 
professors nuts over nuts 

Despite warning*, the students havt 
lieen sneaking into experimental pecan 
groves and taki^ng pecans Profcssori 
point out these a'ren t ordinary nuts but 
are being watched as part of pecan ex
periments.
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Might Cut O ff The Caboose

J a m e s  M a r l o w
My, How The Times Have Changed

WASHINGTON i.fv-lt wasn't al- alU'C the fatal stock market crash t>e«plc were .starving, he'd let the
ways like this .No one's shocked in October — their views hadn't budget go hang ami s[>end
when Democrats and Republicans changed This was their reason He was a little mixed up at the
talk of a possible tax cut and red- for wanting the cut; start on how to fight the deppes-
mk spending to fight the reces- ju  thouaht the government request Congress
•sion. It took a depression to pettuig more revenue him authority to fire a
change American thinking. f r ^ t a V e a  than it w «Jed  government workers

Back in 1929 when the depres- ion even issued a statement ex- reduce veterans pensions,
sion was siartiug — although few pressing contidence “ prosperity " This was at a time when un
recognized It— Democrats and Re- uould continue. It did just the op- employmient was staggering, and
pubbeans were thinking in terms posite. By 1932 around 10 million firmg people only added to the

So you want to be a playwright?
Forget it. unless you just like to work.
Being a professional writer, I shouldn’t 

make such sweeping statements. But it 'i  
the truth—writing of practically any sort 
can be wearing.

The scriptwriting cotnmittee of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre was given the job of 
whomping up a new script for this year's 
Easter Pageant, which the theatre pro
duces under sponsorship of the Pastors 
Assn. This was to be my first attempt 
at that particular field of writing.

- The way things turned out, 1 feel it 
may be my last. But then, most authors 
reach that point eventually. I don't think 
I could look another script in the face for 
the next three months.

As it turned out, 1 was a committee of 
one, at least at first. Being an imagina
tive sort, I got to work some two months 
later than I should have, dreaming up an 
idea for a script — something, 1 hoped, 
that would be entirely different from last 
year's production. Something that would 
be a change of pace, and would perhaps 
become a local tradition.

Last year’s script was an improvement 
over the usual Easter pageant. Tradition
ally. there is no narration and the ac
tion is carried out in pantomime. The 
only spoken lines are those taken directly 
from Scripture. Civic Theatre President 
Dewey Magee and a friend. Lt. Bob 
Grew, devised a script which did not bas
ically change the traditional pattern, but 
did add something extra The script they 
came up with was a one man narration 
of the Ea.stcr story, with theatre mem
bers pantomiming the story on stage

There was no dialogue. Technical diffi
culties involving the placement of micro
phones so the audience wouldn't notice, 
spiked that idea. So. the dialogue was in
cluded in the narration, with actors mov
ing their lips at the proper moments.

But my idea for this year's script was 
even more ambitious. The original script 
had more than one person involved in the 
narration—an elderly Roman, whose iden
tity was given in subtle hints, telling a 
young soldier of “ the old days" in Gali
lee The Easter story itself was told In 
flashbacks, and narration ended each 
time the stage was lighted. The scenes 
were acted out. complete with dialogue.

That problem of the microphones was 
to have been solved by the simple expe
dient of placing a sh ^  in front of and 
below the stage, inside which several 
people with good voices would sit in front 
of several microphones. TTie actors on 
stage would move their lips In̂  coordi
nation with the readers.

Sounds easy. But it turned out to be a 
10-hour job just dreaming up the lines, 
researching, plotting, writing first drafts, 
and writing of the final draft. Then, an
other 10-hour session with Magee, Bob 
Walker and Capt. Allen Robertson. I  had 
heard that writers and directors and pro
ducers sometimes have long, loud ses
sions in professional theatre and in Holly
wood. I now learned why. It seems the 
director and the writer generally have di
vergent viewpoints on the same story, 
and a neutral third person has still an
other viewpoint.

That made 20 hours of work. But that 
was only the beginning. As we checked 
over my script, it was discovered I had 
really pulled a DeMille: It would have 
taken a cast of more than 60 persons. 
The time element also intervened. It 
seems the technical problems introduced 
in the script were too big to work out 
in the three weeks remaining before Eas
ter. It was to be a big enough headache 
for Director Magee without trying to turn 
the City Park's Amphitheatre into a mov
ie studio lot.

Back to the tj’pewriter. No dialogue, 
just pantomime with narration. I man
aged to save many of the basic elements 
in the script, including the old Roman 
and tbe young soldier, but others had to 

.go As of this writing, the script still 
isn’t completed (but the deadline's to
night. so it will be.)

It was my own fault, actually. With a 
two month's earlier start, this year's 
Easter Pageant, as originally NTitten, 
could have come off without a hitch. 
By waiting. I shot myself down, if I may 
borrow a phrase from some A ir Force 
friends.

Just wait till next year. If I get started 
just as soon as this year’s pageant is 
over . . .

Pardon me. I forgot. I still can't look a 
script in the face.

-B O B  SMITH

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
of a balanced budget Meaning ^^^e unemployed, 
that government spending should 
not I'xoeel government revenue 
from taxes.

On .Nov 13. 1929 Secretary of 
Treasury .Vndrew Mellon—spokes
man for the Hoover administra
tion — asked and got Irom Con
gross 'a  tax cut for individuals balanced.

Then Hoover and Mellon asked 
Congress for. and got. a tax in
crease. Their reason this time; 
that with the depression spread
ing and revenue from taxes fall
ing off, the budget would be un

chaos It wasn't long before he 
launched out on huge red-ink gov
ernment spending lo create jobs 
and boost the economy. The budg
et has been balanced in only four 
of the years since then.

Russian, American Troops In U,N. Army

and corporations This wasn t an Emmy WinnersCongress—with Democrats con- 
aniidepression step Far from it trolling the House and Republi- 

President Hoover and Mellon Ih* Senate—granted the re- P n t t ^ m
had wanted such a rut for months quest. It  acems strange now thatNov /'S', Qf Up And Down
.  ̂ . , , ,, 9 hen more spending was needed.Mostly Hall But neither parly wanted an un- gy  CHARLES MERCER 

r w r v v v N F  u 'v « n  — budget, even to fight the \ e w  YORK jT -  “ Who was

The question was rhetorical
Reserve Training Center here t^ndfn**^*^^*^**'^'* government 3p(j vve didn t

E J Hall was discu.ssing the • ' In 1946 Miss Dinsdale. a vcntril-
TOircidence in names with a van Erankbn D Roosevelt p iwnsed received an Emmy telcvi-
driver delivering B L Hall's the same thing in hLs presidential 
personal goods campaign that year He did leave

“ It's a coincidence, all right.”  himself an out however: in a 
said driver R W Hall

sion award as the Most Outstand
ing Television Personality of that

speech at Pittsburgh he said, if
■ — ------------------------ - The Academy of Television .Arts

Bnd Sciences reports that Miss I \ / I A  Dinsdale whose married name is
VJ 1 D  VJ  y  I Mr* Frank Layburn, has not ap

peared on television In several 
years She has home* in ColoradoTaps For The Horses Spring*. Colo. and FalU church.

In looking forward to the 10th
BERLIN The 1' S Army is er saw- any niore violent action edition of the Emmy Award*, 

bidding farewell to hor>es—and than the annual horse show*. which will be telecast live from 
saying it 110 miles behind the Iron The platoon commander. Lt. New York and Hollywood on April
Curtain Jeff G Robert* 23. of Reids- i 5_ over -VBC-TV, it’ s interesting

The bugle call of “ Boots and ville. \  C , sighed- “ No. we nev- to take a glance backward and 
Saddle* " probably will sound for er caught any Russians on our see what has happened to a few 
the last time on active service at horder patrols About the only winners of this highly coveted 
a farewell parade March 28 for thing we ever caught were two prize.
the Berlin command's military Boy Scouts, stopped from climb- instance two men
police horse platoon ing the fence into the Russian dominated the TV scene They

Four days later the horse pla- zone were show business veterans be-
toon, 287th M iliUry Police C o— The platoon has 31 horses most lalevision rocketed their ca- 
the last mounted unit in the U S coming from a Hungarian cavalry heights and then—
Army-w-ill be deactivated group captured in World War 11 a time -  dropped them to

• We can't afford the expense." by an American airborne unit Al- comedians and
explained MaJ. Gen. Barksdale though the horses bear name* like |„
Hamlett. ‘ T exas .’ there Is only one real looiajmed in straioht dramatic

PRINCETON. N. J -  The .American 
people are not only in favor of a large 
r  N. army; they would have little ob

jection to one in which American and 
Ru.ssian soldiers served side-by side.

By a vote of nearly 2 to-I. the public 
feels that a standing U N army—which 
It favors overwhelmirgly in princip le- 
should not be limited to volunteers from 
small nations as is the present T. N. 
Emergency Force along the Israeli Egy p
tian border.

On the question of whether or not a 
I ’  N. police force should be restneted by 
a Security Council veto, the public Is di
vided—with sentiment on the .side of let
ting a permanent force operate anywhere 
unrestricted by a veto.

•As part of its series on the public's at 
titude toward a permanent C N force 
large enough to deal with small wars 
throughout the world, the Institute posed 
these questions

“ .\t present the 1’ N Emergency 
Force is made up of volunteers from 
small countries Should it continue this 
way. or should it include volunteers from 
such large countries as the I ’  S and 
Russia '"
The vote nationwide.

Per rent
Continue same ...................... 24

From large countries al*o ............ 52
No opinion ........  24

I'nder the term* of the resolution by 
whicb the present I 'N E F  was raised ma
jor powers such as the I ’ . S and Soviet

Russia were not permitted to supply
troops for the force.

The second question
"A t present, the I'. N Emergency 

Force could he prevented from going into 
a trouble area by a veto in the Security 
Council of the L’ V Would you like to 
see this veto removed, or n o t '"

Per rent
Yes. would ....................................  .38
No. would not ...................................  33
.No opinion   29

Technically-, the Security Council of the 
U. N does control the movement.* of any 
r .  N army and, by the use of the veto, 
Russia could countermand any moves.

But in the case of the present emer
gency force in the near East, a way was 
found to by pass the Security Council and 
place the issue before the General As- 
sembly

Theoretically, if a permanent I '. N. 
army were under the jurisdiction of the 
General Assembly and subject to a ma
jority vote of that body, the situation 
could arise whereby I'. N troop* would 
be dispatched to anywhere in the world.

The first of two article* on the public s 
altitude toward a permanent t'. N force, 
pubbshed Wednesday, revealed that two 
out of every three voter* were in favor of 
a permanent force large enough to de.-il 
with small wars around the globe 

Two out of three voters qiH>stioncd said 
they fnvored the creation of such a force 

•As regard* the actual size of such an 
international army, the vote was 2-U>-l 
that it should be increased to at least 
100 000 men The present force In the Near 
East it considerably smaller In number.

n e z R o b b
The spit-and polish horse outfit American mount He is Reno Their m m es’

was organized in 1945 by an old Rake, a veteran of the 1950 ReHo aml Ed Wynn

.h , , a i . . u b .  '/r
n j „ d . . .  d u id «. S b . . .  , „ d  U v ,

The platoon was supposed to enjoyment of equestrian-minded * ' recoped ersona i y
patrol the Grunawald Forest bor- GIs The Army hasn't decided Groucho Marx, who today is do- 
der along the Soviet zone. It wa« what to do with the rest '))8 exactly what he wa.s in 19,50,
also trained lo break up Com- -S E Y M O fR  TOPPING was voted (he outstanding person-
muniit-organized mobs, but it nev- (For Hal Boyle) ality of televi.sion for that year.

The 1991 awards were practical-

Regulate Billboards On The Freeways
There is a continuing battle going on 

in W,-i.shington. D C . these days—in and

out of Senatorial hearing room.*-to deter
mine whether this government and Ad-

MR. BREGER

OF

U - X t

w

ly reserved for A our Show of 
Shows and its stars. Sid Caesar 
and Imogene Coca, who are now 
doing on ABC-TV ju.*t about what 
they were doing then.

The following year Jimmy Dur
ante wa.s voted the best comedian 
Currently he i.s confining himself 
to request appearances

As the years passed, the awards 
grew longer and longer. .Many of 
th* names and programs which 
won are almost totally forgotten 
now Others have retained their 
popularity—and familiarity.

The only positive conclusion one 
can draw after studying these 
past records is that winning an 
Emmy is not a positive guarantee 
of enduring fame.

ministration will sanction a multihillion- 
dollar grab to benefit a handful of citizens 
at the expense of the nation.

That Is the fight of (he billboard lobby 
to get Its greedy mitts on the 130 to tSO 
billion in new F ^ e ra l and state highways 
to be built in this country during (he next 
20 years.

I presume If anyone In this audience 
saw a gent rifling the pockets of another 
citizen, he would blow the whistle. It is 
now pretty clear that unless we taxpay
ers, who are going to have to fork over 
for the new highways, blow the whistle 
on this give-away, we are going to be 
robbed blind The p.snnramic scenic beau
ty of this extraordinary land through 
which the roads will roll will be veiled 
from us.

Conscience

I

I b

'■M■'■S./ .Ir-.fC'V 3-19-

“ I  TOLD you to double-lock thii place during the 
truuportatioa strike!"

McGCIRE AfR FORCE BASE. 
N. J. 'A5 — The theft of a cup 
from the ba.se caefteria ha.s been 
rectified—a debt to society has 
been paid.

Ba.se Exchange Officer Vincent 
D eAndrei received a dollar bill 
attached to a note, which read: 
“ This dollar is for one cup taken 
from a cafeteria two years ago”  

The anonymmts not* was post
marked San Antonio, Texas.

President Eisenhower Is on the side of 
right. In his budget message he declared, 
“ Prompt enactment of legislation to con
trol advertising on the interstate highway 
system is also recommended.”  And he 
augmented this two days later by de
claring, “ I am convinced that this ac
tivity must be controlled and regulated 
if the public Is to hove the safe driving 
conditions and .surroundings conlemplafed 
by the high standards applicable to the 
interstate system. I believe that Federal 
legislation on the subject is necessary 
to assure effective state action."

This is a powerful assist in the battle 
of the right to see and enjoy America’s 
beauty untainted by billboards. But It 
isn't enough It's going to take work at 
the precinct level to defeat this attack by 
the well-heeled billboard lobby, which 
has hired as its mouthpiece the largest and

most expensive firm of public relatione 
exports in the nation.

Now is the time lo sit down and wri(# 

that not so-mythical person, your Congras*- 
man. and tell him whether you want lo 
look this beautiful country squarely In the 
eye or have it permanently obscured by 
the billboard blight that has already de
faced so much of America.

Already the billboard lobby, in a Sen
atorial committee hearing, has raised a 
completely phony issue by hauling the 
recession in by its heels. The lobby did 
not quite have the gall lo claim that 
more billboards would cure the depres
sion. but the board suggestion was there 
in its testimony.

Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks 
apparently sees no solution of a reces
sion in this area and says, “ I am con- 
yinced that outdoor advertising along the 
interstate system must he controlled and 
regulated If we are to have the safe and 
relaxed driving and pleasing surroundings 
contemplated”

But from now on, be prepared for a 
barrage of lobby-hired psvchologlsta end 
assorted "experU”  who wiU w riU  leam- 
«1  piece* saying that scenery Is dan
gerous, roadside beauty put* d riven  to 
sleep and causes accidents, and th* ''m o
notony" of nature unadorned Is dangerous 
to motorist*, young and old. '

We will hear this plea ad nauteum 
daapit* the fact that Harry I. Kirk, presi- 
dent of the American Automoblla Aaao- 
claUon. in support of anti-blllboard leg- 
illation, has said. “ We believe (ha motor
ist* of America are strongly opposed to 
having their Interstate routes walled in 
by billboards”

AMEN- Get out that pen!
H IM . bp O a ils* rsSM irt apM Usst*. I M .I
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Her Hands Are Eloquent
Joan O’Brlea stresses tke Importance of caring for your hands. 
She believes they are the most revealing feature of a person. Joan 
Is a contract player at MGM and will soon be seen in “ Mock 
Trial.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Regular Care Makes 
Your Hands Beautiful

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Jean 0  Brien 

was given a part in "Mock Trial.”  
but she had no idea this would 
mean a term contract for her at 
MGM When I went to the Culver 
City lot to meet this newcomer 1 
was iimnediately attracted to her 
exquisite hands with their slender 
fingers and long oval nails.

.Although she was modest about 
them, she did admit she has posed 
for hand photography. 1 asked her 
to keep them so lovely 

“ I do a lot of my own house 
work, and I find wearing gloves 
very helpful. I wear rubber ones 
when I have my hands in water, 
but cotton ones are easy to work 
In around the house

I'm a faithful hand-lotion user. 
You have do idea what a differ- 
eni-e this makes It takes Just a 
few drops each time after washing 
your hands to keep them smooth, 
aihroom.onmykitchenalerc.v myb 
1 have a bottle of hand lotion in 
my bathroom, on my kitchen sink 
and I eien  carry a small one in 
my purse

1 have a manicure once a 
week, but the moment 1 feel a rough 
nail I smooth it with an emery 
board. My ‘stltch-in-time method 
keeps me from losing a nail 

I think hands are much more 
important than the average per
son realizes." Joan went on 
".Aside from the eyes they are the 
most revealing thing about a per
son. I'\e always made it a point

Lamesa Club Hosts 
Tea For Newcomers

LAM LSA—The annual Newcom
ers Tea was held Tuesday after
noon at the Woman's Study Chib 
building. Members of the club 
were hostesses for the tea.

As the guests arrived, they ware 
greeted by Mrs. Glen Jones: in 
the receiving line were Mrs. Hugh 
Caines. Mrs. L. L. Burkhart. Mrs. 
Jeff Shipp. Mrs. Harry Bruner and 
Mrs Wade Alvcrson. Mrs. 0. H. 
Sires registered the guests 

The tea table was laid with an 
imported linen cloth with the cen
ter arrangement being a map of 
the stale of Texas in white styro
foam on a revolving black mar
ble base Surrounding the arrange
ment were yellow daffodils.

Mrs Ross McDonald. Mrs. El 
mer Cope. Mrs. Jimmie Lumus and 
Mrs. C A. Baldwin alternated at 
the siher service 

During the afternoon vocal se
lections were presented by Julia 
Holder and Jean Stone. Musical 
selections were presented by Sue 
Green. Marilyn Cox. Olinda York 
and Tahita NIemeyer.

to study hands. I was once very 
close to someone but I didn't like 
his hands. They had a crude qual
ity about them that I later noticed 
in his nature.

"Many personality traits are re
vealed in the hands If you polish 
them and let the pohsh peel and 
chip, or if you bite your nails or 
have a neglected look about them, 
it reveals carelessness 

"You  can tell so much by the 
way someone uses his hands — 
whkher he has nervous fingers 
and is always tapping something, 
or whether his hands are re la x ^  
and quiet

“ 1 think hands must be exer
cised. We can't all have the float
ing grace of a ballerina, but we 
can avoid being awkward And we 
can keep them lovely by mani
cures and applying hand cream ." 
Joan concluded

LOVELIER H ANDS 
Your hands will tell on you. 

so let them tell nice thing.s 
With Leaflet M-At. “ How To De
velop Graceful Hands" are 
many suggestions for the mold
ing of beautiful hands—stimu
lating circulation, exercising 
the hands and keeping nails 
beautiful For your copy of 
Leaflet M-tiS. send only 10 
centa and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

MARRIAGE OF 
R. PACHALL IS 
ANNOUNCED

Announcement has b e e n  
made of the marriage, Jan 12, 
of Richard Pachall of Big 
Spring and Catherine Mae 
Ramsey of Kcrrville 

Ih e  couple was married in 
Ciudad Acuna. Mexico. Both 
have been attending Sul Ross 
College in Alpine, but they will 
now make a home in Rig 
Spring at 1009 Sycamore 

Pachall. an employe of Tex
as Electric Service Company, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Pachall, ISOt Nolan.

Two P-TA Groups Have 
Election Of Officers

Parent-Teacher Associations met 
Thursday at the various schools 
for business meeting and programs 
given* by guest speakers. Officers 
for the coming year were elected, 
and delegates to the spring confer
ence, slated for Colorado City this 
month, were named.

EAST WARD
Mrs. Robert E. Lee was re

elected president of East Ward 
P-TA Thursday afternoon when the 
group met at the school.

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. R. L. Collins, vice president; 
Mrs. M. L. Manley, secretary, 
and Mrs. E. L. Whatley, treasurer.

The devotion was brought by 
the Rev. Jack Ware on the topic, 
“ What we do, we do together.”

Altrusa Club 
Officers 
Are Elected

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle will head 
the Altrusa Club for the coming 
year, with Mrs. A. C. Bass to 
serve as vice president.

I'he two were elected Thursday 
at a business meeting of the club 
held at Wesley Methodist Church.

Chosen to work with them were 
Mrs. Alfred Collins, recording sec
retary; Mrs. R. L. Penny, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Houston Cowden, treasurer. Mrs. 
Raymond River was elected to 
serve on the board of directors.

.Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall was 
granted a year’s leave of absence 
because of the illness in her fam
ily. A donation of 10 dollars was 
voted for the Heart Fund

Reports were made on the col
lege students which the club is 
assisting with scholarships; Mrs. 
Travis Reed, chairman of the proj
ects committee, reported on a pos
sible project for the group.

Twenty-seven were present.

Garden Club 
School Ends

Sixteen members of garden 
clubs had reg:i$tered Thursday for 
the examination to b « given this 
morning at the end of Flower 
Show School No. Four 

The course has been given 
Wednesday and Thursday at Texas 
Electric Service conference room 
and was sponsored by the Gxmcil 
of Big Spring Garden Cube.

A total of 47 gardeners attended 
the course, with nine of those be
ing refresher students.

Women from Midland. Lamesa. 
Hereford. Kermit and Roswell and 
Lake Arthur, N M., joined the lo
cal group in the work 

Wednesday's sessions dealt with 
flower arranging and were taught 
by Irene Haddox of Dallas 

Mrs George Boyle of Rio Grande 
Ci|y was the Instructor Thursday 
for horticulture and flower show 
practice

Indoor Sports Club 
Has Business M eet; 
Endorses Tax Bill

TTie Indoor Sports Club met for 
a businrM session Thursday eve
ning at the Girl Scout House, with 
U attending

IxHters were prepared for mail
ing to senators and congressmen 
endorsing the passage of the 
Keogh Tax Bill 'This bill, if pass
ed. will allow an exemption of $1.- 
200 in the income tax from handi
capped perMns

The meeting of the district exec
utive board, slated to meet here 
June 7-8 was discussed Announce
ment was made that the next 
meeting of the club will be a social 
to he given at the scout hou.se.

Claudia Arrick. Hugh Compton 
and Mrs CharUe Boland were ap
pointed as a nominating commit
tee; they will report at the first

Guest speaker was Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
who discussed meeting the needs 
of the youth of today.

M. R. Turner reported the pro
gress of the project which the 
group is working on in getting 
Sixth Street paved.

Sixty-one were present; the room 
count was won by the first grade 
of Mrs. A. C. Kloven.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Mrs. Chelsey McDonald district 

vice president, was guest speaker 
for the College Heights P-TA 
Thursday afternoon to a group of 
50.

Mrs. McDonald pointed out that 
the children of today have the 
same problems as in the past in 
molding their character, although 
they are more matured and ca
pable at a ''younger age. She 
stressed the importance of par
ents encouraging independence in 
their children.

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard brought 
the devotion.

Mrs. Buford Hull was elected 
president for the coming year; 
Mrs. C. L. Cook vice president; 
•Mrs. Garland Land, secretary, 
and Mrs. Carl Billings, treasurer.

Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Cook will 
be delegate and alternate to the 
spring conference in Colorado City.

The group saw a film  on can
cer.

Mrs. Joe Hedleston's room won 
the attendance count.
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Pillows For Comfort, Decoration
Forming an opinion of the pillow cover held by Carol Speegle, at 
right, are, from left to right, Nina Thomas, Jacque White and Glnny 
Swift, alt members of the Brownie Troop at East Ward. Sewing is 
part of the conrse in arts and crafts which the Girl Sconts and 
Brownies follow in completing work for various badges, and those

little girls are making decorative covers for pillows to be used i i  
their homes. During this week. Scouts and Brownies have been ob
serving a week e sp ^ a lly  set aside for them to Include the date of 
the organixatlon’s founding, March 12, 1812.

Climate And Soil Are Favorable 
For Growing Dahlias; Plant Now

By M ARY COCHRAN 
You may not be able to make a 

silk purse out of a sow's ear but 
you can develop a beautiful flow
er from a common field variety. 
That is the hi.story of our beauti
ful dahlia-s of ti^ay—natives of 
Mexico, and kissing cousins of tho 
common weed, the beggar s tick 

Because they are native to this 
climate, dahlias here have equal
ed some of the finest grown any
where. They will tolerate an alka
line soil and prefer sand. Thus 
they are ideal for Howard County.

Start spading and cultivating 
your dahlia beds now in a place 
that gets at least four hours sun. 
Wind takes its toll, and some 
natural or artificial windbreak 
will be of benefit.

A soil of 60'o sand is desirable 
This can be achieved by using 
one gallon of sand in each hill 
Dahbas like slightly acid soil so 
add ground limestone at the rate 
of three to five pounds to each 
100 square feet every three or 
four years.

I f you are just beginning a new 
bed that you want ready for 
planting the first of April, work 
the soil thoroughly with saod 
some peat moss for humus, and 
some bone meal For exhibition 
blooms, plant until June 

Numerous forms of the dahlia 
are available. I'nwin dahlias 
grow easily from seed nnd they, 
as well as the miniature tj-pes. 
are excellent for cutting Many 
huy the plants ready to set out 
These will grow true to type. The 
most reliable method is to buv 
the tubers, or roots They are 
available m many local stores 
now. Many special varieties can 
be sccur^  from the flower 
houses in time for this planting 
sea.son

GET GOOD ROOTA 
The site ef the roots is not im- 

poriant. If they are good firm 
roots, a small one will produce 
pist as good plants. Each tuber 
should be placed horizontally in | 
a hole six inches deep with Its I 
eye pointing upward F ill the | 
hole to about four inches and. ' 
as the plant grows, add more soil | 
around the stem Place a stake 
by each root at you plant it: { 
these plants grow quite tall. A 
stake placed after planting m igh t' 
pierce the tuber

Dahlias should be cuHivated 
often, especially after raina or 
watering, pull the toil always to
ward the plant for strength and 
to aid in drainage After buds 
form, work carefully; for there 
will be surface roots you can in
jure. This is a good time to mulch 
with compost, hay. grass clip- 

meeting in April I pings or peat moss to prevent uie
Memhors of the Good Sports j plant getting too dry.

Club played games of 42 during Water only when the plants | 
the business session and served show need of moisture until mid- 
refreshments after the meeting. * July when they need water once |

or twice a week. Too much water 
makes them grow too fast and 
become soft. Feed and fertilize 
the 13th of Judy and August IStli 
with barnyard or organic matter.

To grow large blossoms, disbud 
and disbranch. You may pinch 
out the top of the plant when 
there are three or four sets of 
leaves. This will make it spread 
and increase the number of buds 

Most insects, especially the red 
spider, that hann dahlias can be 
controlled by washing them off 
with culd water. u.sing a nozzle 
for pressure. If leaf hoppers at
tack, use DDT. For thrips. ap
hids and plant lice, use nicotine 
sulphate spray. Snarol will stop 
snail.s, cut worms, sowbug, and 
grasshoppers. Actually this plant 
is more pest resistant than most 

FOR LANDSCAPING 
For landscape use. select dah

lias of medium height, with heavy 
enough bloom to be effective from 
a distance: those growing 3 to 
44  feet high as described “ good 
grower" or “ fine bush growth” .

If you want to call attention to 
a certain spot which needs fall 
cheer, such as an empty curve 
^  a ^rubbery border, thM  select 
clear bright orange or red. U.sted 
as generous bloomers of "early  
to late” . A bed used earlier by 
spruig-flowering bulbs that have 
bf<en lifted wiO be fine for dah
lias.

In using dahlias for cut flowers, 
always cut th# blooms- In early 
morning or late evening and place 
In cold water up to the blossom 
to "harden”  for several hours 

LOCAL GROWER 
Mrs. A. R. Davenport. 2001 

.Mato, floats a single blossom of 
this exhibition variety in a bowl 
for display on low tables.
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Tolford Durham Speaker 
For ESA Sorority Meet

Five ways to please others and 
win their friend.ship were given 
members of the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority Thursday evening

Sunday School Classes 
Have Socials, Devotions

Mcniln'r.s of two Sunday School 
classes held their monthly social 
and business meeting.s lliursday 
night Devotions were presented to 
point up faith and service.

RUTH CLASS
A devotion for "Fa ith ”  wax 

he.nrd hv members of the Ruth 
Class. Park Methodist Church. 
TInirsday night at the group’s 
monthly business meeting and 
social Mrs. Minnie Cannon waa 
hostess

The speaker waa Mrs W E 
Buckner, who told of John Wes
ley's songs and Iheir origin

Plans were made for the April 
parly, at which hufbamls of the 
members will be special giiesls. 
M ri, J. W. Bngance ia cUaa itacb-

Rcfreshmenls wore .served to It 
members and a guest, Mrs. David 
Maasey.

PHOEBE CLAM
Mrs. Paul Sheedy was hostesa 

to the Phoebe Class. Baptist Tem
ple, Thursday night for the busi
ness meefing .-'nd .social. Teacher 
of llie groiii' IS Mrs. C I,. Mc
Kinney

The opening prayer by Mrs. 
Rirhard Grimes was followed by 
her devotion on Service.

Plans were announced for the 
April meeting and white elephant

RifLs ware exchanged Mrs. A D.
anny directed the games. Ra- 

freshments were served to nine 
Including a guest. Mrs. Monroa 
Gafford.

by Tollord Durham 
The sorority met in the home 

of .Mrs. Fred Stitzell with Mrs. 
Harold Summers as cohostess.

Durham’s subject was The Art 
of Selling Y’ourselt; he told the 
group that each of us sells her 
per.sonalily to someone every day 
We should take an Inventory of 
ourselves, the speaker said, and be 
hone.sl and sincere in doing so.

To Inflate the ego of others he 
suggested that a request for advice 
or information be made; attribute 
knowledge to another, indicate the 
possession of knowledge or experi
ence in another, especially an old
er person: compliment a posses- I 
sion of the other one or give 1 
him a direct lompllmenf 

He left the group with the 
thought. “ When you leave a per
son more salisfiad with himself 
becau.se of his contad with you, 
he will like you.”

Announcement was made of the ' 
state convention. U> he held in | 
Brownsville in May, and of the | 
district convention, scheduled f o r ; 
Odessa on March 2t>

Rush activitlas were planned; | 
the first party w ill ba given la i

ihe home of Mrs. Rob Tawatar on 
March 27 Mrs. Doug Ward will . 
be cohostess |

Mrs. Durham. Barbara Ann 
Eye and Frances Bartlett were 
appointed as a nominating com-1 
mittee. The group agreed to .send 
an ES.A tray to Kay .Ming, former 
member, who is to be married i 
in April. I

Refreshments were served to 18

EAST 4th 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REVIVAL
MARCH 16-23 

SERVICES
Morning Worship 

10 00 A M 
Evening Prayer 

Meeting 
7 30 P M 

Evening Worship 
• 00 P M

Dr. Franklin E Swanner 
Evangelist

R. R Hall. Jr.. Singer

IP
ANNOUNCING

The Opening Of The Fry Dance Studio 

Dancing Taught To Chlidren 3 Yrs. And Up 

ria.s.sps Will Be Taught In Tapping —  

Soft Shoe —  Ballet And Motlern Dance 

Also Special Classes In Expression 

For Additional Information, Dial AM 3-3410

Fry Dance Studio

Davenport, the horticulturist of 
the family, has a dahlia bed with 
about 50 varieties. He culUvates 
his plants about every four days 
and uses a mulch, often grass 
cuttings.

Some varieties he has grown 
with great success include; Com
mando. Jane Cowl. Cherokee

Brave, Rosa Glory, a common 
favorite. Michigan white and the 
large California Idol. He feels 
most varieties will grow here suc
cessfully.

In digging and storing clumpe 
in the fall, leave them out in the 
sunshine for a few hours, then 
store in sand, peat moos, or 
vermiculite in a safe place. Label 
them by name or type to aid in 
your spring landscaping.

T ry  a few dahlias and see how 
easy they are to grow. You'll 
soon feel your gardra isn't com
plete without this flower repre
sented in it.

CARPET Your
Homo

FOR A8
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTB•5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
mi Gregg at AM 44181

BUY IT-TRY IT!
a

NEW ALL-IN-ONE
UUu/i£poo€

V

W A S H E R -
D R Y E R

It washes, tiisis, thee 
dries... all bj itself!

N ew  Filter-Scream actMa geU  
Hothea eU antr w ith juet half 
the w ater! Ckrihea are washed 
w ith  a powerful etream o f  hot 
filtered m id » . . . then rineed 
3 eeparate tim ea . . .  then dried 
w ith any o f  6 aeparate tem- 
peraturea. Th is  one beautiful 
ap p lian ce  a c tu a lly  doee  th e  
work o f  2, yet savea the epaoe 
o f  1— coets much leae than 
aepnrate appllancee, too !

White or Matchmaker color* 
Got 9 T Electric

C p i i a r i i i i t e e f l !
We ere so eure you w ill be pleased with 
th e  p e r fo rm an ce  o f  you r brand new 
HCA W H IH LP fH H . washer-dryer that 
we guarantee full refund o f  your money 
if  you are not entirely satisfled a fter 15 
days from the date o f  installation.

Over end eOeve eer teecial 
twde aHewense ter yews #W 
wesHer—pay at IHtle as

S5.48 A Wtokmmmm
STA N LEY HARDW ARE

“YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORI“
203 Runnolg OIFTS-APPLIANCES DUI AM 44231

t
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Basketball 
Teams To Be 
Honored

WESTBROOK — The P-TA will 
sponsor a banquet honoring the 
boys and girls basketball teams at 
7; 30 p.m, March 29. The public is 
cordially invited to attend the 
event In the school cafeteria. Par
ents are asked to bring basket 
lunches. The girls were district 
champions and the boys placed
second, after Loraine.

• • <

Varied Items 
Stolen Here

Thieves took a variety of items 
from houses and cars here Thurs
day night.

A tarpaulin was stolen from 
Jones k  Laughlin Supply Division. 
201 Bell. The tag) had been left 
outside the buliliing officials said.

A Mrs.-**0pe. at 8th and Galves
ton. told the police that a door had 
been stolen from the address dur
ing the night.

Two hub caps were taken from j 
a 1956 Lincoln owned by A. J . ' 
IVll. low W. 4th Bell’s car was 
parked at the Clover Bowl at 
the time.

Buddy Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Lewis, was honored 
on his ninth birthday with a party 
at the home of his parents, Satur
day. Mrs. Sam Oden assisted the 
hostess in directing games. Fa
vors were balloons and bubble 
gum. and refreshments w e r e  
sersed to 27.

Deputy Answers 
Damages Petition 
In Abilene Court

The menus to be followed by 
the school lunchroom have been 
announced for next week. Monday; 
Baked ham, candied sweet pota
toes with marshmallows, lime jel- 
lo salad, yeast biscuits, butter, sy
rup. milk: Tuesday: Hamburgers. 
• lic « l  cheese, potato salad, on- 
ions, lettuce, tomatoes pickles. | 
chocolate cake, butter, milk

John R. Coffee. Howard Coun
ty attorney, has filed a motion 
for dismissal of a suit against 
IVputy Sheriff Randell Sherrod in 
federal district court at Abilene 

Sherrod is one of three defend
ants in the suit filed by George 
Wayne .Moorhead of Big Spring 
Mixirhoad asks judgment for $75.- i 
000 in damages and alleges that I 
his rights were violated in connec- j 

I turn with investigation of an alleg
ed as.saiilt on Jack Bennett of Big | 

for the district attor-1

40 FHA 3-BEpROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and I  BaUu
•  Ceramle TU« la Shawar 

. •  Garbaga Plspaaal
•  Veata-Haad Over Raaga
•  Larga Lata

•  Veated for Air Coadltlaalag
•  Ceatral Heat
•  Blrck Cablaeta
•  Choice o( Colora
•  HardwootT Floors

Solas Office in Our Now Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Wednesday; Meat pie. cabbage 
sal:xl. butter beans, broad and but- ■ *■-

T .  f*!***! by Coffee.
sal ^borrod denies all allegations and 

h 1 ,hat .Moorhead s petition
ad bread and u t . j fails to show a cause of action
ding, milk i ^  rptish ' ‘ bich the court has juristic-
macaroni and tomatoes. reUsh |
plate, cornbread and butter, apple  ̂ petitions were filed last
crisp, m i l k _________  weekend by the other defendants.

Coahomans Return Winfry Weather 
From Vacation Trip Due To Continue

The weatherman sees no im
mediate let up in the wintry 
weather which has ruled the coun
tryside for the past week 

Partly cloudy skies and a low 
tonight of 28 degrees to be fol-

' lowed on Saturday by a possibil
ity of snow was the forecast at

CO.AHOMA—>fr and .Mrs J D.
Spears ha\e been \isiting her sis
ters in Fort Worth and their chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Spears 
and daughter in Austin. Spears is 
attending the I ’niversity of Texas 

B D Cramer is reported to be 
doing nicely following major sur-, 
gerv In the Veterans Hospital in toda\\
Big' Spring temperature

\aiicev Hodnett. Coahoma High j “ > *  biting 26 d e g re «. aug- 
School 'student. was back i n > « * " “ "8  the increasing fear of 
sehool thLs w.vk following an ap - ' <)f senous
pendectomv of two weeks ago I " ‘’ " J ?  **1™*’ *

Mrs Balph White is at borne! Thursday was ^  Tlw
following T w e e k  .  visit in Houa-, ^  today should be arwnd 4. 
ton with her daughter-in-Uw. Mrs I 4«>Tees the forecast sUted. with
Martha $Vbite and boys. a simiLar reading for Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Val Best were 
hosts Wednesday evening to the 
members of the Young Adult Sun
day School Class of the Presbyie- 
riaa Church. A brief business

Composer On 
Opera Panel

Metropolitan Opera stars Zinka

fuTlyHwo. Refreshments w e r e  , ww■ ■ ■ ■
sen sd to 16 members and one ' - - -  -  - "  ”
visitor

Norman Dr Ho Joto will be featured 
on ‘ ‘Opera News on the A ir ."

I during the first intermission of the
At a meeting of the Coahoma Metropolitan Opera broadcast of 

Parent Teacher Association Tnurs-1 Puccmi s “ Tosca." I p m. CST. 
day afternoon the following slate of Saturday on .ABC radio 
officers was elected; Mrs. C H ) Dunng the second intermission 
DeVaney. president: Mrs. Aron , of “ Tosca." quizmaster Jay Har- 
S(>)ker. v i c e  president; Mrs | nsoo wiU pose puzzlers for a pan- 
James Barr secretary, and Mrs rl of four experts on Texaco § 
Bobby Cathey, treasurer. , Opera “

Sam McCombs of Big Spring ' Grappling with questions .sent in 
spoke to the association on the i by listeners will be musicologist- 
tmportance of scouting FoUowtng author Henry Simon; Walter Duc- 
tbe deletion by Mrs Carmen Wy- »oux. head of the University of
att and a film, refreshments were 
sen ed in the homemaking depart
ment to approximately 45 people.

Former Resident To

C ahfomia o p e r a  department: 
George Marek. vice presiident of 
RCA-\ictor and Paul Jaretzki. as
sistant to the Met I artistic ad
ministrator.

The quiz will be heard at approx-

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
O N LY  2 Gl HOM ES L E F T  

3-Bodroom Brick  
1 And 2 Bath*

2 FH A HOM ES L E F T  
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collogo

$12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

1609 E. 4th A.M 4-7*5#

Political
Announcements

ll.r»ld la a-jtnnrlaad la aaoouAf* 
ie» tellovtt, caod'.daclat for pubUa 
oltica. aot.wcl to Uia OamorraUa Prl- 
marr at July X. IMt.

o irru rT  zm cB :
tWarUa ■•Ulaaa

ovra icT  rzpaa
Wa4a CWoato

corvTT  zroc.B
E4 J. CarvMWr

corvTT arroavET
Zaks Birkare CatlM 
Wa,aa Barma

corvTT TmrssrBCB 
Braacla Ulraa

COrVTT CtEBBi 
eaallM S. Patty

corsiTT trPT  o r  ecaooia
Walkar BaUaa

exTSTV rotasii*M«'iBa ret.
O. r. iBa4> CtUlaaa 
M. a  LIU.
Balyk WkMa

cot VTT COMW»SK»CB PCT. 
raft Ball 
want Walkar 
L i  DiaMaaa 
Baa Braaa 
A B. lArlta) tatfa

n  sTSC* OP PBkCB 
Pat I—PUra I 

*. M SaWaaa 
Da. Gala J Pa«« 
BaataB W JakMae

Thoro's No Time Liko  
Right Now To Buy 

"N EW  HOM E"
Outside White Palat
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE  POLES 
3 lacb—2S Inch—3 lack Pipe 
•  (Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmctural Steel
•  Reiaforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad Fittings 
O Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR S.ALVAGE 
Scrap IroB. Metals 

Year Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefol 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6371 
Big Sprtag, Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

a LAJtOE ROOMS, lato aquara faat r.oor 
.para Wool carpatm,. kxa at aioraaa. 
(ancad. lai:dicapa<L Uara<a. Nra, acbooU. 
laiw Banian.
a RCX>M HOUSE and « lou (or aala at 
\X* Eait «th. Call AM 4-047
Pl'RMSHED CABIN on Colorado Ctla 
aka Bath and ktichao Third hour# aouth 
Coupar'i Crva Stora. Saturday and Sun- 
daa only II noo caah.
NICE !  BEDROOM. Ihruis room and 
ball carpatrd SnaaU aquily. SS4 mocth 
CaU AM a-.yhio

FOR S.VLE 
OR TRADE

$2000 equity in 3 rooms and b.ith 
on one acre Will accept $1000 for 
equity if sold.

P. F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-65U

SLAUGHTER
RE.\LTOR

V FR TPB E Trr )  hadroian hoenk. tll ym 
PWXTTY hoana auk amall hou.# aa aaisa 
. «  Taq'II bka thu ana. SUMS, 
t ROOMS. )  bath! Ihaattmanl pfonafty 
NICE > badmoB! hokna Wa.hmatoa P'.ara 
0440CEBT hPOflS vttB Baata rnknaao 
CHOICE UlCAT ION-Small koti.a—S4tM 
lJU oraca am 4-jaaa

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.^TE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2M7 1710 Scurry

caiNTT sravETOB 
Balyk Bakaa

COZ NTT n  nOE—CLASACOeX CO. 
Dtak MllakaB

CO TWEASCBEB-GLASArorE COt'NTT 
Mra Eraddy O'Baaaay

COMMISSIONEB
ro

fl m Crwa

PCT.

REDECORATED-J Badroont. cboira 
■:on ramar Wye
BfStNEW LOCATION fa> H'.cbvta M. 
bui omc trr ..-la. j»;r.f tpiarrr.. ayrjd 
k.XTRA ^FKCI.AL^J Hadrantn bona, car- 
-.-a ad. I'ttrc room drapad wa.har con- 
nar:ioe (a:.cad yard, carpin a.-.d atoraaa. enn dna-i
NCaR COlLEOE-y badromn brirk trim, 
carpaiad Uatre roam.dinins arra. naa 
:/ad badrooTTi. t; r frorad. atlachad tar- 

»tr raai..-ab a (loan paTmani. 4a7 montb 
»  AtRINOTON school  J Badrtwtn. nira 
mproima-.i. rarpatrd llr:na nocn. aa.b- 
rr.drirr connrr-ion. toad taccr. attara- 

. ■ ' m aarmar da«i
4—O L4MCOCm I To\*ri Y  BRICK HOMF« tH  W  tip

B%ROAI*f — OwT>#r roc^
lurtwrr hti«;nrxg

Study In Michigan Teen-Age Baseball
W ESTB RO O K-AB  Cecil C r o w . lF u n d  D f i v e  O o e P S  
m of Mr and Mrs Claud Crow* ^son

^  C o lo r ^  City, formerly of W rs f j The Teen-Age Baseban associa- 
brook. left Monday for Battle ItM * which operates leagues for 
Creek M;ch to enter a water boys in the 13-14 and 15-16 year age 
sanitation school He has spent ti brackets, has started a furd rais- 
days with his parents after com -, campaign

ley, whose home is in Honolulu, 
has been a guest of the Crows and , u-v -
will report Sunday to the ba.se at ® Tuttington. care of Cos-
El Paso The group risited ^/^J^ro 'eum  Corporatoin; or Bob 
Wednesday afternoon in the 5»am Radio Station KBST.
Oden home ^

Attending the champioaship ha.s- BudgOf ConforonCO 
ketball games In Austin Saturday

I operating expenses this year 
Donations can be mailed either

Dr Jack.son H Friedlander. 
manager of the Big Spring V\ 
Hospital and Gilbert Cook, fi
nance officer for the institution

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A IT O  s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  BEARINO irRTKTi:tdSJohnsoe Pboet AM VZJdt

B E A IT Y  .SHOPS—
B O N -m X  BEAUTT SHOP 

1011 Zohaioa Di«i AM ) - m

WHAT A BUY
5-room modern house, located on 
Northeast llth  Street. Total price 
$2300 00 cash

Off

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 4-RVt2 — Res AM 4 2475 

FOR SALE

CLEA\ER,S-

PASHTON 
1M W«it 4th CLEANPRa

Dul AM 4 « I »
OREOO ITHF-L'l CLEANERa 

ITOd Or»tC Pboo» AM 4-A41J
ROOFERS

_  COEEMAN ROOEINO 
>4da Kmnrlt PboM AM 4-Sdil
__ WEST TEXAS ROOEINO CO
• »  E«it tod a m  4-4101

OFFICE SI P P L Y —
THOMAS TTPESTHtTER k orr dCPPLY

»1 M«ln Pbooy AM 4-A«Oi

p r i n t i n g —

are to leave this weekend for the ' m  w m

were Supt and Mrs S A Walk
er Mr and Mrs. J H Morgan.
Ear! Cook. Donny Swofford,
Doyce Lankford. Nesrton Bacon 
and J C. Putnam.

A E. Lowery was called to 
Okl.ihoma by the illness of his

"’vJr WiUie B>Td is in San An-i ^hey »'1J m u m 'to  Big ; HOUSE.S FOR SALE
gel* this week attending the 5^ale I  ̂ '**‘*‘*'
WMU Conference She has he<-n — p 'Z  Z ~
the house guest of Mrs John I O ir jQ T C ty  C o u n c il  
Ash and Johnnie

) ®t HOMEA—1 Itaererm RrHk r.iw 
ir». r » « i  uct.J !:r »ir roadmaro-t 
».»-trir OT.T) i . r i .  »  th hood O-vid 
 ̂ ••ion lmT.*a <t. put.,till n SNd

cc»p yni r i .  I-
)  bEOROOM BRKX-EHA.
Par. E .utr.
) PFDROOM BRICK EHA.
Hf..-

Cotl.c* 
IB Edayrdi

-  * > V .-

R EA L ES T A T t
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

TWO BEDROOM hdUM. Air aondUlaoml 
■nd fynewt. f4kM month. 1401 CardlnkL 
AM 4-S041 anrr S:0d.

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE UNE

•  Houses all sizes and Prices.
•  Business property any place in

town.
•  Store building with living quart

ers, corner M  on West Highway 
80. $3500. $1,000 Down.

4-room and bath, 3-room house and 
bath. Both located on one lot. ^  
block off Gregg. $7600.

A. M„ SU LLIVA N
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16tb AM 3-2396
BAROAIN $1400 yqulty NIct S bedroom, 
■ir cundltloned. fenced, paved, oarport 
vloraae. $44 monihty 
EDWAROa HEIORTS. beauttful brick, 
bedrooma. 20x30 den. Ity baths, caj  ̂
pel. drapM. central beat, •ervants’ quar- 
teri
EXTRA NICE larce 3 bedroom, carpot. 
fenced, air conditioner, patio, attachad 
rw g e . t:.S00 equity. $44 24 month.

R EN TA LS

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

PARTLY PURNISHEO
' w

Call AM 3-3043

room duplex 
with private bath. Located at IO$Vb Run-
nele.
PUR RENT

lOMIWeU
4̂ 5131

unfuntlahed apartment, nice.
“  uut. rted. l i t ' Xatl Phone AM

FURNISHED ROUSES BS
3 ROOM FURNISHED libuse. Water paid. 
IS04 Seale Park Drive, rear. Near Air- 
baae AM 4-5474.
3 ROOM FURNUHED houe#. Cloee In. 
Water paid Suitable for couple. $44 
month. AM 4A$$$
4 ROOM NICELY turnlabed houae—one 
bedroom- $40 moBlb. araler turnlahed No 
dotie. Available Saturday 14th. 1017 John-

OOTTAOE, 3 ROOMS and bath. furnUhed. 
Bille paid. *40 monlb. Apply 1404 llib 
Place.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modern, 
alr-condllluned. Kttchenetlae. $40 month, 
nlithlly ralee. Veuxhn'a TUIefa, Weal 
HIchwey 00. AM 4-4441.
LARGE 3 ROOM houae. newly decorated, 
fenced ywrd. xernfe Water paid. Near 
AIrbaae. lie Elm Drive.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, the co-oa-nere of 
ptwerly located 407-400 Nolan Street, Blc 
.Apring. Texa>. consittmg of one and three 
fouiiha Iota frontage «f>4 feet, alao four 
hoiisea. one furntehed cotnpletely. are of
fering thu propert.v deecrlb^ above for 
vale. All offera on the above will be con- 
vtdered. and tenru will be accepted If 
jiibvtantlal down pavnient can be made. 
Balance eaav terms, reasonable rate of In
terest. All offers to be submitted onlv to: 
L B, Stone. P O. Box 34X Uttlcfleld. 
Texas.

I I  H. SQiriTlES
$-1434 looj Bluebocinet

lot In business dutrlcl on llth,

I’ * '® - -? !. ' '" '*  duplexes, one furnished, from $00nn to $11 000. some terms 
SOME nice homes, well located, from 
$MV» to $24 VIO
A GOOD residential lot on Slate. $1000. 
Other Lutings Needed

4 ROOM ROUSE with $ city approved 
irmtler spaces. $4400.
• 60-1** •" Coahoma. 07400.
3 ROOM house and business building 
between 2nd and 3rd. 013.500
4 ROOM house to be moied. $S00.

MOREN RE.4L ESTATE
At W’estern Auto

AM 4-6241 Nile; AM 4 7386
WANT TO

BUY
SELL

t r a d e
or LEASE

Buy With Confidenre— 
AU LUttngi CuofldeoUal.

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motrl 

A.M 4-9227 P.O. Box 262

S A L E
TRIPLEX house-j apenraent 
furviAlifd. located on MatnStreet

 ̂ •TUCCO HOUSCK—oA# C roont—̂ ao 
i  room furat-hed Ea«t nth 
3 0TORES^~ Bu«tnett buUdtnc » located 
Ca»t Third tireet
3 HOVSE8 oo Dallae Street-one I
room*—aBbettoa tldlnt. S room frame 
BU8INE8A LCYT lOOiM with imall buUd> 
me oe Ci»t Third
A IL  OOOD lacome prorertT^M per cent 
Uowo —I vUl carrj ootea.

HARRY Z.\RAFONETIS
AM 4-4775 426 Dallas

LOTS FOB SALE AS
FOR aALK Nice level IM 74 n
Fee at 1701 Birdwell Lane $1M 
lere.led LAnihen 3-3617. Andrew.

front 
If tn* 

Texo*.
S IB IBBA.N A4
ACREAGE ON Old Son Ange'ia Highway 

dow^ four years oa bwlonce. AM 
4-V7M

F.ABMS k  B ANCHE.S AS

3 LARGE ROOM furnished bouee. 
paid. Dial AM 4-471A_________________

BUU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house located 
507 North Mein AM 3-3003.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
V o  peu. inquire at 1014 or 1100 Syca
more
LOVELY BRICK — 3 bedroom, central 
heat-cooling $134 month. AM 4-3440.
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath 
houae with garwge Water 
Main Street. AM 4-2427.

unfurnished 
paid. 2100 I

BUSINESS SERVICES
COX AIR-CONDITIONING

Service and Repair 

AM  3-3548 or AM 4-4206
DRIVSWAt ORAVEU fUl samL good 
blach lop aoU. banyord feitUUer. lend 
end travel dallvarod. Call XX 0-4147.
B. J. BLACKBHXAR—Yard! plowed with. .  -J pie----
rotoUUer, lop aoU. truck, triotor work, 
poet holea dug. AM 4-S7M.
YARD WORK, trim hadgee. trees: fUl to 
dirt, haul Irsiih. dlf storm cellars. AM 
4-4400.
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumploc Sandco. 
Seplle tanks, wash racks, oil West 4rd. 
Dial AM 4-04U: nlghU. AM 4A0$T̂ _______

SMALL 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. | 
$44 month no bUle paid. $03 Aylford. 
phone AM 4-2M4_______________________

MISC. FOR RENT B7

OfEtCE SPACE Located In hotel lobby. 
12x13 area Weal for CPA. real estate, 
or similar. Ressonabla rent. Inquire How
ard House desk. _______
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Ground floor, 
cenlial heel, mecbanicel etr conditioning, 
off street parking. Five blocks from cen
ter of town. One. two and three room 
office. 7.V10 square test In whole build
ing Call AM 4-.V1** _____
SPECIAL. CLEAN and new trailer space 
for rent Restrictions AM 4-27$$. ___

BUSINESS BUILDINGS R9
RENT-All or any pert of building suit
able for storage. Western Ice. 7$g East 
3rd. AM 4-4g21

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MV.'rrrNO Big 
Sprmg Ctiapter No 17$ | 
R A. M Monday. March 
17th. T 00 p m Work In | 
Royal Arch Deeree

O H Dailey. R F 
Ervin Daniel. Bee

KNIOHTB OE PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday. | 
7 30 P M

E L Terry 
Cnencellor Commander ,

r  A Elveevh. W M
O O Hughes. Bee. 

r  C Degree. 7 30 p m Eridsv. March 14

J H Stewart, 
Ervui Daniel. Sec

W M

h a \t : b u y e r s
For 1# to lOP Aerp triru  of land Tm« 
proTod or uatmprovrd —I to 71 
»ouUk Of fWBt of Ht< Sprmt 

CoonUfQUol LisUnfB

Cowurt
A. F. HILL

ftowl CsUto
Off Arrow MouWlMl B.

AM vtzrr p. o
9rd

Boi Ml

Broutiful Bloo LodCO Mw- 
•otuc ru‘>c with rtnb'.rm 
ift tn rich blu# »Rp> ' 
phirw »tooc (wo brtlliRnt

line 
Jwmtlrf,

SPECIAL NOTICES Of I
CARTKR PLRNITVRK NO 5-llW Rim 
rrU Hab cofnpictr '.me of Eorlf AmencoD j 
Pumiturw mnd
MVK BAIT-Mhwkewft ond Wormt Cun*' 
nincbAm • Cocm< «  ttwuoci. 2334 BeM Hith- 
VR9 M. AM 4-WN4

R EN TA LS B
BEDBOOMS Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
tet on $7. block nonii of Highway

Mo-
00.

CLEAN CQUroRTABLE Hoomi. 
A'Mate pwrki&f space. On bua;iDe« ■ kbl ScufTT^al AU A9J44

Ado-
cafe

NICELY rURNlSRED bedroom. Priyaie 
'^tsde entrance ISdb Lacewater
BEDROOM WITH MewU U daatred. 
sriurv. Dial AM 4-$o$4

1064

LARGE BFDROOU Near bAWtneAs 
Tnct. Pnyaie ertrwace. Oeotlemoa. 
JahnMm. AM 4SKJ

di»-M
FRONT BEDROOM, adfotmag a*ib. 
Mam AM 1-3311

1000

THE NEW HOWARD HOC8E ConvefUmt 
Rnk>me 910 5b ai d up Weekly rate

ROOM k  BO.ARD
ROOM AND Board Nice dean rooma. 
411 Ruiire:* am  4-Un

F l  RM.SHED APTS. B l

F. C SMITH 
rO.NSTRUCTION CO.

1600 K 3rd Pho. A.M 4 3066

SLAUGHTER
RE.\LTOR

5 A area office in St Louis where BEa i  K T a T *  
they will go over preliminary budg-1

isn ana jonnnie. i i _  ■ j- , ,
Mr and Mrs Edgar .Andrews I t G O T S  J O fT IG S  t U D O n k s  

moved into their new home in
Westbrook ‘They have been Lting James Eubanks, executive sec- 
on the A L Young farm retary of the Citizens Traffic Com-

Mr. and Mrs. C H Stephenson mittee was speaker for (he meet- 
of RopesMlle were guests of the ing of the TAP I-adies Safety

MARIE ROW LAND
AM 4-$44t in  W tls< AM $-$m

SpretSL. nndvrn trailer horns.*s*U *̂ortri-i* ofi hrirn»
$lnno DOWN_3 bedroom—Balance mertb- 
,,SJr " iP ' »  funtishsd -Bargain.
? JP°.* t* -  Near coltegs - fssqo

bedroom hoire rear ParkhUl 
* bedroom-Sl.Vio Down-Gf 

1X5 O-sgg Phner AM «-3gt3

TOT STALCUP

Oraa Moores.

Committees Set 
For Band Banquet

LAAtES.V — Committees w e r e  
named to start work on the High 
School Band Banquet when the 
Band Mothers met Tuesday after

Council Thursday afternoon at the 
Settles Hotel

HLs topic dealt with the purpose 
and the future of the commission.

Hoxtesses Mrs L A Wehb. Mrs 
A J Conrad and Mrs D D Dyer, 
served refreshments to 24 Mrs 
K D Hestes was winner of the 
special Prize

CARD OF ‘THA.VKS 
Me wish to (hank our friends for

noon. The annual affair will be ''j*’ f'oral offerings, words
held on May 3 at U m a r Forrest ^vmpathy. and food brought to*_ /VHP gvw*«a 1̂1 —Al_— • o

I 4RCE PRICK 2VR) ft. fW»r lirro
tiec'nc kitchen, carpeted dripes 

ooub.o cRfpon Imme^iR’e po««eiikton 
priced for quick R«le

-■ bBib b«rdwood floors, lirtnt
r o ^  cirpeted To be moeed. Iinoo 
J BCDROfiV I 'j  bRtbt utlUtT rcMHn. dou- 
b.e BRrace. fenced. 1*« Rcre» lor I27:>0 
down. ?ot*l ►woo
LARGE 3 Bedrrxim. S'* teres wtter we^. 
flf^’rle pump, will ttke mjcto trede 
LARGE I Bedroom oo ion ft front, ear 

4 >eiri old choice location, ivrv)pon
Requires small down pajrment 
3 b e d r o o m s , larte kitchen, carpnrt, 
fenced yard, near all schooU-Total ltw» 
S ROOMS, attached raraca. fenced Yard. 
Cl. On RiLstde Onte 
ACREAGE or san Anrelo Klthwaf 
A OOOD b*jT m Motel—Choice locatloo. 
Drive-in Csfe

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘*T1ie Rome er Bettoe Ltettnce*'

Dial *AM 3-24.SO WO LancaHer
_ _ - - _rre

air cocHUlioned. fenced comer loi 
Smali equ itT  $IMon 
LARGE Lot -  fLW.
SPECIAL-4 bedroom brick. 3 ceramic

rom tnnnivv Ponior M r . fv .r v..»t hfme and all other deeds o f ' ‘’••'’f- «»»•«*<«« hitrhm. <ii»hwMh»r. di. 
CommuniO Center Mrs Don Nutt render,^ d u r i n g ^  re-^
was named general chairman 

Mr*. B E Dudley was named 
chairman of the food committee: 
head of the decorating committee 
if  Mrs. H. L. Currie 

Mrs. W. J. Beckham will head 
the p r^ ram  committee, and the 
entertainment committee will he 
directed b f  Mrs Buster Reed and 
Mrs. O. C. King.

E J Burt, band director, has 
announced that Dr. Mrlbum F 
Corrla will be in Lamesa on April 
t  for an oU day clinic with the 
boad. Dr. Carrte Is from Phillips 
U n lw it t y  at Eidd. Okla.

CTHt bereaiement May God’s 
richest blessings be upon each of 
.\ou is our prayer 
____T ^  Family of Clay Wells

CLA SS! FI E D 'D IS P L  A Y

R ED U C ED  
FOR Q U ICK SA LE

Basement building an 2 lots. 
SnitaMe for storage or rhurrh. 
!•* H’fighI Street. •

AM 3-3251 ar A.M 4-S4S7 
after l;39 p.m.

lot. $23 MR 
NEAR SCHOOLS—4 Roomi an* dm. $$300 
T»mi«. $51 montli 
3 BEDROOM- 3 batbi. $15 SM.
NEAR COLLEGE—J Bedroocn home, gi- 
r»ge. fenced y«nl. $37Sa down. t$4 month 
EOW^DB HEIonTS-Biick 3 bedroom, 
elrclrtril buiit-ln kitchen. SIS.OM 
SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, carpel, drape*. 
Urge kitchen 14x1$, pretty yard, ptiln 
$ia.4m $44 month
3 BEDROOM—Carpet, garage. $7300 eqtil-
t.v $E3 monUi.
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedrnnni. deu. carpet, 
fenced yard. $20nc equity.

I  OUICK SAI.E-Onnd $ room brick, ceram
ic bath end kitchen, large corner lot. 
IIS non Term*
EDWARD HEIGHTS—d room borne, cpa. 
cioilt M. $13.50$
CHOICE ACREAOE-Cedar Ridgo 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK-1 Bedroom. I baOic.pa?M,'*3S!cm **** «•*»«• 7»ni-

1109 Llo.vd
AM 4 7936 AM A2244 AM 4-6715
EXTRA SPECIAL—Bir J b '̂"^XKn. cor- 

livinf roovp. duel *ir. 220 winnc. 
covrrpd potio and bur-b-e it. 155 month. 
»R •'l Low FGUltT
EXTRA NICE - J Bedroom FHA. <1r»ped. 
duct oir fenced Y»rd. iow equltr. Mfi 
morih- $7000
NICE J Bedroom. w»!k In elo«elB, 230 

fenced. 11100 down—«7t30 
BASHlVCsTON PLACE — liovely 2 bed
room fuLy oArpeted duct »ir. 22# wlr- 
irif. fenced ywd. potio. tmall houM la retr. $10 3.10
PRICK TRIM-1 Bedroom »nd dew. eor* 
nn  ter bit bedroom*, woik-tn cloeou. 
Mt^hed KarAce. $12,750 
BRICK TwIM — 2 Bedroom, hardwood 
f.oort. 220 oiiinc. attached varatt. fenced 
yard. palM> Bar B-Cue. $12 k50

BRICK-Edward* Heieht*. 1 bed- 
r t ^ .  2 tiie baths. can»eted. elecirte 
kitchen will take *ome trade

4 ROOM riRNISHCD aponment down- 
«tair« 0**e bedroom AL bUIa paid, pn- 
\ate poauively new and c!ean AM 4-4Sl
1 ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart
ment* Apply Elm Couita. 123$ We*t 3rd 
AM 4-3427
DIXIE APARTMERTS 2 and 2-room 
apanmema and bedrooma. BiT** paid AM 
4-«l24. 2201 Scurry. Mr*. J P Boland. 
Mrr
TWO VACANT fumtobed apacmeoU. J
R ETmd. lana Main. AM 4-710S

UVE BETTER
rurrt«had apartments — accommndatt 2 
peop:e Maid Aerrico ~  Linens and 
L’tUaico Eumuhed

127 ,50 W«*ek

TV TROUBLE- 
Let I ’s Sol\p N our 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
i.Xntenna Sem ce*

TV SERVICE L.AB
815 F 3rd AM 4-8186

IP YOU dnrk—that Is >mtr bu«ir>e«a. U 
3 0U waal to quit drtnlunc—ilwu a our 
buBBeas AkciboUca Anonyawus. Bos 1231. 

Spimt. Teaaa
WATKINS PRODUCTS at 1$»4 Ore$$ Pree deUeery Dial AM 4M3 DtafOr waned, part of cur

FU LLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOl’SFCLEAM NG  AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
FOR SALE. 
C .oa# in O

sell retted barr^Yard fertlTlrer 
W Webb farm. AM 4-4M*3

BLOOMTNO House PTanU Ideal for c.fls 
$prtacblU Nuraery 24M Boutb Scurry.

RADIO-TV REP.AIR

Night Jvervice 
AU Work Guaranteed

THE NEW 
HOWARD HOUSE

AM 4-5221 3rd k  Runnels
3 ROOM FURNISHED kpnrtmrnt Bli;> 
P«ld. $47 M month. 403>i E u l l$th. AM

McDO\AI.D, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44$$1 AM 4-4337 AM *-mH

brick 01 and FHA HOMES
8EAUTIFUL b r ic k  S bvdroom on Mor- 
rl*on Vtrxnt now
NICE DUPLEX—South p«rt of town. Oood 
income Small Down Payment.
NEW 2 bedroom brlck-2 baths, esrpec. 
draped- Edwards Helfbts. would consider 
aorre irsdeBRICK Hf>MB on Waahlnfton Bled.—J 
bedrooms, larye den. Utinf room, dhitnf 
room, breakfast room. 9 baths Taeanl
DOW

BRICK—Purdue, nice yard 
pJ I^BEDROOM house oa Junaet 
! 52^^ fomer lot. Cast l$tb. $599i.3 BEDROOM~$1200 down.
J BEDROOM, den. Larye 2 bedroom, dew 
Both on Btrdwell f>ane

A REAL BUY
Niff 1 bedroom. t4le bath on comer 
lot Pare! heal, sarase. fenced Good 
inveatm rTt or a nirc home OI equity, 
leow monthly payments

SLAUGHTER 
1305 Gregg

AM 4-2662 AM 4-7995

FURNISHED .pnrlmMiU. 3 room* mnd 
baUi. All bin. pold $13 4# (wr «Mk. 
Dl.l AM 1-3313
3 ROOM FURNISHED npArtmml nr.r 
AIrbxM. 3 bill. paid. AM 4-5043 or AM
4 4011.
1 ROOM FURNUHED npartmmti paM Two milM wril on U. g $$. Wr»t Hlgtiw.y gg, E. I. T.t».

Blit.

ONE. TWO and thrra room fumlahrd 
apartmrnta. Ai: prlv.tr. otllltir. paid, air- 
rondlltonrd. King ApartmrnU. 3M Jotio- 
>on
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartmrnt Chll- 
drrn acerpted. do paU. 30$ South Nolaix 
AM T3ia3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmrnL Apply 
Wagon WhrrI Rr.laurani. $n3 E Third.

RANCH IN N  APARTMENTS
I

1 Rooms wen fumlAhed. nice and clean, 
air conditioned, rented hent. laundry 
facilities, near Webb. West Highway *B0
^ R  RENT: I room furnished apartment.
Upstairs Piivats bath and entrance. Dial 

M 4-M7f
1 ROOM PURNISHCD aarage apartment.
Couple or couple with smsll child. Apply 
J200 Notan. AM 4-M13
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartment Up
stairs. Private bath Water and lUihU 
furnished. Dial AM 4-H73
rURNISHED DUPLEX- 
only Dial AM 4-Mll

-3 Roome. Couple

2 ROOM FURNISHED apsrtment 
paid sns Wilts

fitlls

3 ROD 
n>ent.
Available Saturday 15th

M NICELY furnished front apart
ment. $$5 iTKmth. bills paid No does.

1017 Johnaon
.<^UBURBAN .SOUTH of town. 3 room fur- 
rUhed apartment. Oil month, bills paid 
AM 4 5041

I 'N FL ’RNISHED AI'TS. B4
I NFURHISHED DUPLEX 4 room*, prl- 
. . ir  bath. .dull, only W.lking dt.t.nc. 
of biiSFnr** dlaliict 
4-5S34

40$ Eut 4lh AM

UNFURNURED DUPLEX I3a$-B Lincoln. 
Apply RcMcr In*araoea AgMcy, 104 *o«r-
n .

HOCKER TV SERVICE

70S Aylford AM 4 7096
BEDDIHO PLAHTS-Thrm. Oxalt. pan- 
•tr*. carnation.. du.ty miTrr.. vlolri.. 
.n.po. rod v.rbona. vartrty o( bulba. 
Spr.ng Rlil Hurrery. 3404 Soul* Scurry.
BUT AMERICA 8 Humber Ono Car-H’. ; 
Ih. new l»4g CHEVROLET Be In Ctrl, i 
for the year of l«3g All .tyfe* aod eo'nr* | 
to choo*. from Rrmember-You Owi 
Trade With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1401 Eaet , 
4th I
LO.ST *  FOl?NI> C4
LOST. BLACK Oerman Police, male, tag | 
No $«! Reward Atiiwer. to "Renny i 
AM 3-24AS I

BUSINESS O f.
RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

To sprvice a route of CIGARETTE 

machines. No selling or soliciting

Routes arc establi.shed for opera- ‘

tor. Full or part time. Up to $260 

per month to start. $1125 to $2250 

cash required which is secured 

Write, giving full particulars and 

phone number to Automatic Mer

chandisers, Inc., 210 South Fifth 

Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn.
WANT TO icU, $ ballpoint pen* dlspcns* 
mg machines, all or any. Cost new i$5 
each. Hold 100 pens each. Ont year old. 
Contact Boi B 700. care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERV ICES
TOP SOIL and fUl tand S3 00 load Call | 
L L. Murpbree. AM 4-2001 after 0 00 ' 
p m

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs A liphol.siery 

Free Estimates

AM  4-4600
KNAPP ARCH Support Bheat M«< and 
womra i a. W. Wtadbam. AM *S7fr ar 
4U OaUaa.

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For -\sphalt Paving • Driveways 

Built - Yard Work • Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
REMODEUNO FROM .cratn door, to 
buUdlng houu.. Pro* aaltmat.. Call L. B. 
Lana. AM 4-3S0$.
TOP b a n d y  m U. $4 00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard (.rtlUier. Dial AM 4-404*. Floyd 
Slalham.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licansad-Bondad-Inturad

LARGE STOCK—FlsUng Sap- 
pUes. Gniu. Cameraa, Jewelry, 
RehiadlBg SuppUes, R a n r  Parts, 
GaBamith, Watch Repair.

a m  4-4118 106 Main

NEW  SHOTGUNS
U -16 k  26 G a u g e

$104.95 R e d u ced  T o  I 82.M
p a w n  s h o p

LICEN SED -BO N D ED
P, Y. TATE

1000 W E S T  T H IR D

STATED MEETINO StakKt | 
Plain. Uodg. No 5*0 A F 11 
and A M rvrrv 3nd and 
4th ThurMlay nighu. 7 30 

D .  I I

STATFP CONCT AVF Big ' | 
Spring Comntandrrv No Jl 
K T Mjod.y. AprU 14th.
7 3g p m

J B Wtlltami. B. C 
Ladd Smllh. Rrc

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H E R I TO  B U Y  YO UR NEW  TV  SET

newhfe
MTOORPBESENTTTSETI

"QuaUty R.paira Al B«n*tbl. Prlctt'*

GENE NABORS
T V  A RAD IO  S E R V IC E

m  OeMud Dua Idk 4-746$

FRID AY TV LOa

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

B ia  SPRINO Lodf. No I 
1340 ftieted Meeimg l*t 11
and 3rd lloodeye. I 00 
p. m

2 01̂ ->Gueen for e Dey 
2 Modem RocDAncM
6 Ob—Cert4>oo*
4 lb—3-Oun Pleybouee
5 Jd—LU* Raacw;*
$ 45—New*
$ 00—Sport*
$ 15—New*
* l^Wemtber
0 30—Jim Bowie
7 up—Fumeer J:«niboreb 
7 3d-L:fe of R.ley
• OO-Hurbwey FaUoI 
B ath^Tbin M*a
9 Ob-^v e«de of epu.
0 45—Comment

lOOb—New*
10 lb—6)orti *  Weather 
10 9b—Lawrence Welk 
13 Ub-tiun Off 
$«Tt'RI)$Y
0 00—('Artoon Clubhouse
0 20—Huff Reddy 

10 uiv—f ury
10 2b—Mnnie Crlito 
iroc^Kamar
11 2<^Kromier* of Sp»ee 
1145—ro’intrv Tit.*
13 Ob-Get bet Uo
12 2b> Hie Hi ture
1 0b-n«aketbon
2 Ob-Buw.jig

4.0b—Melody Vagv
bund*

4 3b—Frontier Theatre 
$ 2b—Temple R«pii*t 
6 to^DAii Hmoot
6 15—Piftor • Study 
a 2b—Ifiephone lune
7 Ob—Perry Como 
$ Ob—valient ServLcw 
I 30—Wratt Carp
t 00-1 ed Mack 
$ 20—Hit Paro4ie 

lu Ob-New*
10 lb-Weather 
10 15—Sport*
10 2b—Myaterv llYeatre 
13 Ob-Sun Otf

M U F F L ER  S ER V IC E  
1004 W EST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F I O  Moremont Mufflers

Minute
luaUllatlau

•  Now Eloctrp Plating
•  G ivts Longar Lifa
•  Fu lly  Guarantood

"O rer 4 5‘eara .Serxlng Big Spiiag Area”

KEDY T>’ CH.WN’EL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 ftp- RrUh^er Day 
2 IV-Seerel Worm
2 lb-roe# of Nscbt
4 fW.Hiime Fair
4 lb—Su*le
$ Ob—i.<ioney T iree
5 %5-LbcoJ New«
0 Ob—finire Frasier 
$ IS—Doue Kdw^nle 
0 2b-lea5e It To 

BeRter
? Ob -w*. L Mvw
7 Jb- X*ne Grer 
$ (ib-|«htl Btlvere 
• )b—Amoa ft Andy 
$ Ob—Line Up

9 Ift-rersnn to Per>oo
10 0b-Nrw« Weather 
le 15* bhuw 4 *«e
11 20 Pirn eXf 
• 4TI Rli%9
$ 2b-Biio Oo
• 75—New*
$ -lb—Capt Kwnfarob
* 2T—MtrhiT %»(Hixe
to Ob-Heckle ft Jeckle 
|i* 2o.p;A>h4*u*e
11 iW Jimmy I>ean
12 O b-let* take a Trtp 
12 20—Btr Picture1 bb-Hockey

2 2b Ba«ketball 
$ 15- Indu'trv Ob 

Parade 
5 2b A to X 
5 45-New*
4 Ob—Act Pretten 
4 2b-l>rrr Moaoo 
7 20- 90 Mea i ob-t'h. Susonne 
$ Jb-Have WUI

Travel
4 Ob—< $im«n>Ake 
* 2b-w hirtybirde

10 Ob—lewrence Wet%
11 00—bifa Off

YOLW T>’ SET’S BE-ST FRIEND

We Cm

•  Tubet. Paris
•  Balteriet
e  Picture Tubet

W IN SLETT 'S
TELEV IS IO N -R A D IO  SER V IC E

411 Nelau A.M $-2892

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA

)  00 Command Pertoe 
4 2b—Fu*u-a Popptfi 
$ 45—Doutf Edwards 
$ Ob—bprr'i
• |b-New«
6 95—Weather
0 2b—MelodT Criwboy*
7 Ob—Track triWT.
7 2b-Whirhb«r<l*
• 00—Jimmy l>eaa
1 2b—Playhouoe
• flb—Lineup
t 2b-The Medic 

10 Ob - New*
10 lb—bp(nte

I# rv—Weather 
lb Jb-Co»7 mand Perfor 
h4TI Rn%V
• 00—C*nt Kawcaroo
• Jb—Michty Mou«*

10 0b-Hr<kie ft Je. kle 
\* J.V- Adf in V ■ jtloo
11 00—Jimmy l>ean 
17 Ob—I n# R*neer
12 ”10 - ftie PKiure 
1 0b-Hf'» key
3 20—Wfe«tJinc
4 »>-A’| fUiif Golf
% oo-p*«in HFD
5 Jb Worship

I 45—On Campu*
• Ob—bjson*
8 lb-New«
• ?5—Weather
4 2b - Perry Ma«riw 
7 2b—Dick ft the O’chet
• oo-oaie Mr>rm

$ .10 *Oraa<i ( '>  Opry 
4 DO Our.arroke 
4 28-Bum* ft AJea 

10 «W-New«
14 lb—Sport*
10 IWWeather
10 2b—Cnfrmand Perfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
165 East $rd r || .Spriag

AM 4-5534
K E E P  TH IS AD  

It It Good For $1.00 On A 
S E R V IC E  C A L L

fenly one to a ruxipmrrt

KCBI) TV CHANNEI, 'l l  -  1,1 BROCK
a Day9 *0 —Queen for 

9 45—Matinee 
S 15—HoapUaltt? Time 
5 2b—Rin Tin Tin 
c (la-Nev*
$ 1b—Weather
0 15—Here’* Hnwtl)
4 2b_jirn Bowie
7 Ob-C n of loat R t*t 
7 2b—Victory at Sea
1 Ob—M ftquad 
I 2b—Thin Man
9 Ob—rayalcade of

Bp-rt*
0 45- Comment

10 Ob-TnmbMone T*r Ty

10 2b—New*
10 4b-We«ther 
10 45-«por*s
10 5b- Ahowrooe 
«4Tt ROAV
7 2b—Adr tn Kdticatton 
I Ob - Roy Rtijer*
4 nb-Howdy IVHwIy 
0 2b-Riifr ft Heddy 
1(1 ory—Ftiry
10 .20—Apace Ranker
11 Ob-My 1 ittle M*«*fffe
11 3b—Detertlye’* 
19 Ob-Western 
1 Ob Hwaketball

Diarr

2 w-M^yie 
8 2b—|,nne Rancer 
$ Ob—Nayy Lor 
f ,20-Peott'e are Funny
7 oiD-Perry ron>o
8 Ob riuh Oa»l«
• 20—Olsele Mackentle 
$ bb- Ted Mack 
$ 2b—Hit Parade 
10 Ob-Caltforian* 
to m-New*
10 40—Weather 
to 4.'>—bpnrt*

5b -5hnwca*e

KPAR-TV n iA N N K I, 12 — SWKFTWATFR
2 bb-Bn«hier Day 
2 15—Secret Worm 
2 .1b- Fdce of Night 
4 00 -  Hnrr>e Fair
4 3b-Bu*le
5 iRt-|.oo»’ey Tune*
K 00. Newt. Weather 
C IS Dotie Fdward* 

I e*vf II To 
pp4'e r  
I'Nnpyland 

R on xn4
8 3b—Silent Berrleo 
(’ l.lneiip
9 30-Phll fitlyert

0 30

7 Ob

10 00—PlayhnuAt 
10 2b-New*. Weather 
t1 Ob Your* for the 

Askinr
19 Jb- Rtrn Off 
*4TrRf>4Y
0 20 SIrn On
1 35 New*
8 Jtv-CApt Rnnearno 
4 yo-'V-ht? Metre 

lOOO-UfckJe ft Jeckle 
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CHANGE IN  BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN 8U N D A YS - 

CL06ED WEDNESDAYS

SPECIAL
14. Pt Mahofany boat, tratlar. and 
■IT Modal 8aa Klnf Motor-

> n oos

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

l S i 7  W. 3rd AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING  
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After «  P.M.
-  DON'T THROW your old mirror away: 
* have II roallverod. AM 3-3244. 307 North- 
“ well »th Vem WaddUl.

—  ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l
INCOME TAX Service. AM 3-3232.
INCOME TAX lervlca. Prompt and rea- 
aonabla AM 3-2703.

INCOME TAX SERVICE^ 
AM 44164

Evenings after 5:30. thru Satur 
day. A ll day Sunday.

EXTERMINATORS E5

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential

AM 44600
ROACHES? CALL Southwestern A-One 
TprmUe Control. Complete peet control 
•ervice. Work fully fuaranteed. Mack 
kloorp. owner. AM 4-SlBO. ________________

PA iWt I NG -PAPERING E ll
EUR PAINTINO aod paper banaing. call 
D M Miller. 319 DUle AM 4 3493

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. .Male FI
MARRIED MAN 21-44. hlfh ichool educa
tion Siartina salary 1323 month nlua rum- 
nuaaion. Earr.uiga Iinl year 33200 Poii- 
tion located In Bl( Sprtni Contact C. W. 
Thonipion. 401 Permian BuUdlna________
CAB DRrVERB wanled-muit hava city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bua Depot
w a n t e d  c a b  driven. Apply to penon. 
City Cab Company. 20* ncurry.

HELP WANTED, Femnl^ V*
ilOCSEWIVES — e a r n  3M weekly at 
boine No lelltoa. no telepbonlna Sure 
Ihlna' Write P O., Bo» 3037. Port Worth. 
Teias

MORE TUPPERWARE 
• DEALERS ARE NEEDED!
Houiewlvei wiihuif to add to the faintly 
Incomt. demonatraw altracUve. practi
cal. money aavtng TC'PPERWARE. Na
tionally advertued and haa terrine cua- 
tomer a'rctptanct and demand. Tor fur
ther toformaltoo wrtta TUPPERWARE. 
41WB W. Vickery, or call PErahtof 
3-2aa3 Port Wortb. Taiaa _______

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F3
MEN-WOMEN--330 04 Dally Mil Lum- 
tr< ua nameplatM. wma Reevaa Companytri ua nameptatM. wnia i 
Attleboro. UaMachuaeUa.

in s t h u c t io n '
HIGH SCHOOL

• Established 1897)
ST.ART TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R D  
TE.XTS furnished. Diploma award
ed Low monthly payments. Our 
gradu.Ttes have enterM 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

•American School 
Dept. B H.. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL H

SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 
OFFER

For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555 

• Applications by Phone*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME-HaadT now-A'.l 
aari Ekprnrncad nuotot cart 403 Oal- 
vnton. AM 44903. Ruby Taufhn

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
MARBLE TOP dimsm. 373. Waah atandt 
330 Lamps, dlsbta. brte-a-brac. Lou'i 
Aollourt 4200 Wtst 30̂_________________

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
I.UZIERS PINE Coamttict. AM 4-7313. 103 
East 17th. Odtssa Morris.
SONIA’S BEAUTY Salon. lOII* Orttf 
SpoclalUtof to permantnt wavaa. hair 
styling and cutting AM 4-3377
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Coamttirs. Call 
Gladys Sudbrrry. 313 Oellad. Dial AM 
4-4717

CHILD CARE JS
MRS RFID-rhlld care flthrr homt. 
704 Runnels. AM 4-3401.________  ___
BABY SITTING anytlmt or anywhtrt. 

Oraham. AM 4-3247.
BABY 8ITT1NO. CaU AM 4-4723 304
North Orrgg _______________
b a b y  SITTINO-Tour bomt-mlna. 902 
North Orrgg. AM 44370.
DAY NURSERY-Children Ages 1-3. Super
vised play. Story, nap and refreshment 
lime. AM 4-393.S
WILL KEEP chlldiwo by hour. day. nighu 
arek. AM 44430
CHILD CARE to my homo. Mra. Scott. 
AM 3-2383
WILL KEEP children 2 to 3 years, to my 
home AM 4-3104. 1213 Ea^t 13th.________
roRESYTH NURSERY Special rates 
working moUters. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3302.
BPECIAL CARE of small children for 
Working mothers Fenced yard. AM 
I 3343
WILL DO baby alttlns. Dial AM 44933.
MRS HUBBELLS^Nurttre Opm Mon
day through Saturday. 708*1 Nolan. AM 
47933
LAltND RY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED-181I East 3th. AM
4-3Rfi9.
IROHINO WANTED 304 Scurry. Mra. Bal- 
lev. AM 4.V972. ______
IRONIHO WANTED. 301 Waai 14U. Mra.
Hunt
IKOHma DONE, quick, rfflclant service, 
.toa Bast 38th. AM 47883
IRONINO WANTED, reasonabta ralaa 
DUI AM 478M. nr AM 4-8313

WANTED not Bcurty. Dtol

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
FrONINO wanted  to my bomt. 11.23 
doaen Dial AM 3-2733._________________

SEWING J8
d raperies . SLIPCOVERS. Bedspreads. 
Raaaoaablt prices. Eaperleneed. 413 Ed- 
wardi. AM 3-2343._____________________
DO SEWING and alteratlona. 7U Eun- 
nela. AM 44113. Mra. Churehwell.________
MRS 'DOC' WOODS aawtof. 1303 Owens 
Dial AM 3-3030.______________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BEE AND TRY tba car EVEETbNE U 
talking about. Tht Almost too now to ba 
true 1933 CHEVROLET. You can own ona 
of the most beautiful oars on tht Ameri
can Road and REMEMBER—You cao 
Trada with TIDWELL Chavrolat. 1301 East 
4th.___________________________________
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K1
U8KD TRAcfoM—Two ond (our row. 
all kinds. Posey Tractor. Latnesa Hlkb* 
way,________________ .
GRAIN, HAY, FEED____________K2
EXCELLENT BUNDLE Hygerla for sale. 
Reaaonably priced. Will deliver. Contact 
Robert Ravan. AM 3-2413.
PANIC OR ASS scad. Rec leaned and test
ed. 30 centi pound. C. H. Hydtn. EX 3- 
4193
LIVESTOCK KS
4 NICE YOUNG Jersey cows for sale. 
E C. Payne. Palrvlew. AM 42033_______

MERCHANDISE_____________ L
BUILDING M ATERIALS________U

SAVE $$$$
lx8’s—105 Siding, Sq. F t........ 12’/4c
2’0” —Mahogany slab doors . .$4 95 
25 Ib. Bag .loint Cement

U.S.G. M fg............................$1 85
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95 
H in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ........  $14 95
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2 95
2x4’s .................................. $6.00

2x6's   $5.25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each .. 17<
Garbage Cans ......................  $2 95
4 ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144< 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No 105
Fir Siding .............. 5 > o .y D

1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated Iron n-q  qc
• Strongbam) . . . .
4x8 4i”  A D Ply- $ 6  7 0
wood. (P er Sheet) . ^
4x8 V«”  A D Ply- t f o  l O
wood (Per Sheet) .. °
2x4 Precision ~7 C.
Cut Studs .............. ^ D . / D
24x24-2 Ught < 0  Q c ;
Window UniU .........
IS Lb. Asphalt C O  A Q
Feh. (432 F t.) ............  9 ^ .

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDKR
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwv.
Ph. PO 2-0209 Ph. 3-6612
CEDAR POSTS, hard or Mft cedar. Sold 
ftl wbolrMJk prket B K Eden«. AM

DOGS. PETS, e t c ! L3
AMERICAN EENNEL CLUB RetUlered 
Chihuahua etud aervice from Re«FrTe 
Champloa winner. AM 31344 307 North- 
*e»t 9Ui Vrm O Waddill.
FOR SALE. 3 year old AKC regutered 
Boier Call AM 44333 ________________
OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
rtvR YOUH olflf* Rupp!T and fumiturk 

Hud ■ Otrick Supply. 203 EMt 3rd. 
AM 4-7333

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.S L4

SENTINEL TV

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Biiv Cheaper 

B U T
You W’ iU Find No Belter

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If ^ou Desire

Several Used TV 's Priced Cheap

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4^122

OUTSTANDING VALLTS

SIMMONS Sofa Bed. Extra nice 
Brown tweed 3.59 95
BR.4NDT Ranch Oak Sofa 5.59 95 
PIANO—Worth the money $150 no 
9-ft. Refrigerator Clean $89 95 
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Clean .   $69 95
Early American Wing Chair with 
Ottoman ................................  $20 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dtai AM 4-38S3

While They Last

7”  Pinking 
Shears

98c
Cut many 

thicknesses 
easily I

Two-Cell
Flashlight

39c
3-way switch, 
ring hanger

RENTALS
TV Sets—Apt. Ranges 

Refrigerators

W ESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 4-5241
SALVAGE STORE ~20l Northwr»t~Znd” 
New end ueed clothing, .hoeg end herd- 
were g|>o fUhtos euppllee.
POR SALE Pull eln Innenprtng mtt. 
trees sod eetl tptlitss. CsU AM OSS7I 
sflsr 3.13 p.m.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED PUENITURE and appltoncea Buy- 
Sell Trade Wett Side Trains Poet, MM 
Wett Hlsbway 30.
CARTER FURNITURE NO. 2—110 Run
nel!. H u  complete line of Early Ameri
can Furniture and acecttorlu.

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN ,
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

$AVE

Take Advantage Of Our 
REMODEUNG SALE 

EVERY ITEM REDUCED!!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

PHILCO Upright Freezer. An ex
cellent freezer that will give you
lots of service ..................  $125.00

RANGES and 
REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Furniture Specials
5-Piece Used Chrome
Dinette ................................  $39 95
Repossessed Double Dresser and 
Bookca.se Bed, Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold for $289.50 NOW
ONLY ................................  $169.50
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.50- N O W  $199.50 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only .....................................  $29.95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table. 2 
Matching Lamps.

A LL  FOR ONLY $159.50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main____________ Dial AM 4-5265

FIRESTONE CLEARANCE 
On Trade-ins and Repossessed 

Merchandise

1—17-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice .........................  $89 95
1—24 In. TV Console.
Perfect . $149.95
Wriiyser Wa.shers $19 95 to $59 95 
Automatic Washers $59 95 to $119 95
Refrigerators ....... $39 95 to $69 95
Gas Ranges ............ $49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-55M

REPO lSESSEir
FURNITURE

I—Bedreom Butte DTciver heS. chfit 
and nl«ht aUnd. Reg 1333 30 
Now 3138 38

I -  Bedroom BuUo Dr«r«er. Bed. CTiegl 
and nl|ht aUnd. Reg 8273 30 
Now 3130 SO

1 -  Bedrorm Suite Oak Vanity, poater
bed. cheat and t'tool Reg 1313 30 
Now 3M8 M

2- Plere Sofa living Room Suite Beg
3328 30 Sow only 8128 30

2-Plere Living Room Suite Beg. 1178 30
For o t^  got 30

Several Chrome Dtoctle Sultea. Bangea 
and Bef-igeralora All Lika New. 

OUR LOSS YOUR OAIN 
Can be aern at 304 W 3rd 

FOR NSW rUBNTTURE 
AT BAROArNS 

Go To 113 E 2nd 
We But Oxod Uaed F.irnlluro 

W« Finance Our Own Paper

U lk e o L s
115 East 2nd HM West Srd
Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 4 2505

U ^ D  SPECIALS 
1—MAVTAG Wringer T>-pe Washer 
with square aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition . $79 50
1—EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
washer ........  $69 95
KENMORE Wringer T>pe Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49.50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPLNDRIF.R W ASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ \'our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-5221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-7  n  LEONARD Refriger
ator-refinished $89 95
1 -8  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator ..............................  $'79 95
1-8  Ft FR IG IDAIRE Refrig

erator $89 95
1-8  Ft. GIBSON Refrig. 
erator $59 95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic d e fr o s t .............  .. $109 95
1—12 Ft. MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 lb. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90 
days ....................  $24995

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $j 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-S2«$

M l SICAL INSTRI MENTS 1.5
FOR SALE FrontaUlnl accordion — 120 
bHAp blond «tib CHAC Rcfular t230 
MkP r^v. 1150 BUI ftawym. cart of 
Men a Stero. AM 5-3051 NliMt AM y tM l.

PIANOS U
OCKiD UPRIGHT piano for aala. AM 
4 2141.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Oiurch—Horn# 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
7U HillaWto Drlvw AM 547S2

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
'57 FORD Custom ‘300’ V  • 8. 
Radio, Heater and
Overdrive ........................... $1395
’57 FORD 6 cylinder Station 
Wagon. Radio, Heater and Over
drive. A beautiful low mileage
car .................................... $1895
’56 CHEVROLET ‘210’ V - 8. 
Radio, heater and standard 
transmission. Low mileage $1295 
’S< MERCURY 2-door. Has 
standard trangmisslon. Yours
for only .........................  $1295

(Formerly Hamby & Price 
Used Cars)

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

501 W. 4th AM 3-2574

BY OWNER
1956 Coupe De Ville Cadillac. 
A ir conditioned, white wall tlrea, 
all power. Will sell or trade for 
smaller car.

AM 4-6206

MERCHANDISE L
ORGANS L7

DENNIS THE MENACE

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. Srd AM 4-4221

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 FOOT LONE Star boat and trallar- 
Mark '23' alectrlc itortuig motor. 3330. 
AM 4-4433

TYPEW RITERS L9
REMINGTON RAND Electric, alaadard 
and portable lypevrltere. Bud'e Office 
Supply, 303 Eael Srd. AM 37232

L l lMISCELLANEOUS
BEFORE YOU Buy any furnltura—check 
and compare Quality and Pncri Carter 
Furniture. 213 Wetl 2nd—110 RunneU.
FOR SALE—email elrtog of 1 cent and 
3 cent vending machtoee. I*art on location. 
EX 34223
FOR BALE: Volgtlander I3m. camera, 
810. Bee at 1404 Wood.
IT'S A fact, no more wax for linoleum 
coaled with Olaao. Dries quickly, laete 
monthe. Big Spring Hardware
rrs A cinch to clean upholetery and 
carpel In a Jiffy with Blue Luetre. Big 
Spring Hardware

WANTED TO BUY LI4
WANT TO buy. a pracUen piano. Call 
AM 3-2111 aRer 3 30 pm.

ADDING MACHINES L l l
REMINOTON RAND addtog and calcu- 
lattng machtoat Bud'e Offlc* Supply. 303 
Eaei Srd. AM 4-7233.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SELL OR trade equity to 18M Oldsmoblle 
’8t ’ Power eteertog and brakaa. Badia 
and beater AM 33118 er eaa at 48S
Northeaal 13th
ALHOrr TOO Haw to M  T fu a -ll la tht 
new Itas CRKYROLET A aauDd taraet- 
ment lor you with mart tor your monay 
than ever before We hare alf elylae and 
eolore to rhooee from Remember-You Can 
Trada WUb TIDWELL Cbtrratot. 1331 Caet 
4ih
1838 FONTIAC BAFARI Statton wagon 
Factory air. power alocrtag- 33.40S adua 
mllet AM 43gr
RY OWNrH-I83T Oierralat 8 daer BU- 
tion Wagon. Air roodtitoaed. albar ei- 
traa 83188 AM 43388.

1953
OLDSM OBILE '88' 

4-Door Seidan

304 Scurry Dial AM  4^265

USED CAR B.ARGAINS

1955 FORD CustomliM 2-door 
dan. R a^o  and beater ........... $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice .........................................  $*!'5
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
Extra c le a n .......................    $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice   $'3-'>0
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

SALES SERVICE

'58 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1950
■55 FORD 2-door ................. $1195
■55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
'55 COMMA.NDER

club coupe ...................... $1275
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
•53 COMMANDER 2-door ... $695 
'53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
'52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
'.52 STUDEBAKER ‘ i  ton . , $ .'»5 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2<loor $ 295
•50 CHEVR0LF:T club coupe $ 185 
'48 CHEVROLET 'x ton $ 175

M cIX)N ALD  
/viOTOR CO.

706 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

TRUCKS FOR SALE
t<)3S DODGE *rTON pirkup Excellent 
rondUlen Only 87M Call AM 4S833

TRAILERS M l

□  -J:

3-h

/ l  see WHAT yA AieAN,/MQM. Sue v̂hinv noice | *

EQUITY 18 FOOT wide mobile home - 
vtll trade tor property to Big gpruig. 
AM 441M
MUST SELL 1838 model Oreat Lakei trail
er houee Make offer. Brown's Trailer 
Court. Cotorado City. RAndolph 8-3318.

A IT O  ACCES.SORIE.9 M l
l'.4ED AUTO Paru-4»rtffln 
Wrrrktag Campkni, Stcritog 
»»1

4 8troup 
CU? Hlch

AUTO SERVICE M.'.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

Dial AM300 N.E. Sod

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
D / \ l h J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 

w O  I  I  I C a t a l i n a  sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

O O  f V i C K W w K  I  dio, heater a n d  
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET r / S
heater and Powerglide.

|F D / \ I kI T I  a  ^  sedan. Ra-
i w I M  I  l A V ^  dio, heater and Hy
dramatic.'53 MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio,

heater and Merc-O-
Matic.

/ | F ^  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,33 DwIv^lV heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

/ C l  D ^ k i n r i A ^  Catalina colipe. Radio, 3 I I  I heater and Hydramat
ic. If you see this one you’ll buy It.

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

Brand new for only o port of our cost —  ond you con 
moYO in with only port of tht down poyment if your 
crodit it O.K.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OFFER TODAY!

We'ro Going To Moke Room For 
10-FOOT WIDE MOBILE HOMES

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

IW3 8. 3RD DIAL AM AtXW

HERALD W A N T ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

^  /  heater and o\ erdrive. ^  1 7  A  ^
TNfo-tone white and yellow ....................
FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good tires. ^ 7 A ^
MOTOR COM PLETELY OVERHAULED 

J C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
•/•w  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission.

Two tone blue and white " W j
/ C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 

transmi.ssion. power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall Ures. Two tone 
turquoise and white ▼  I w O a #

F C  C  W ILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, radio, healer and white wall tires.
VERY ECONOMICAL Two tone red and w h i l e ^ O * ® ^  
FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires. Solid white Q  A  C
finish Ix)w mileage Fxceptionally clean 

/ C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. R.idio, heater, Hydramatic 
transmission, white wall tires.
lx)w mileage and dean ............ v fFO aJa/

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air conditioned ^ 7 ^ ^
Rliie color . .....................................

/ C O  CHF'VROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. Radio and 
• • w  heater. Two-tone beige color

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

$585

Tke fa sie sf t%Uhua shorft-tat k* AtMerUal
TM B  M O A  ^  '  -------
S P O R T S  R O A D S T B R

U  lO llli r4 f. >-«. ra4$« 4 k/AtPf MM

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1881 Wtaf 44b AN A41U
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EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
^ 5 7 Overdrive.

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
J  W  sport sedan.

/ C ^  FORD ti-ton pickup. 
3 0  Puncture-proof tires.

/ ^ ^ ~ B U IC K  Riviera hard- 

/ ^ ^  FORD Ranch Wagon.

top coupe.

Nice.

/ C  C  CADILLAC sedan. 
» ^  Air Conditioned.

/ { P C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
^  ^  hardtop coupe.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET^Sel-Air 
4-door sedan.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Air cond.

/ C  C  PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.

^ C ^  FORD Customline .se- 
• / * *  dan. Top value.

^ 5  3  PO'^iTIAC C a  t a l i -  
na hardtop.

/ r  ^  B inCK Convertible 
» Riviera.

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

^ 5 3 sedan.

/ 5 3  *^INC0LN sport-
sedan.

^ 5 3 sedan.

/ C O  FORD V-8 convertible 
coupe.

/ C  9  LINCOLN hardtop, 
coupe.

' 5 2 sedan.

' 5 2  **”dan.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 4- 
door sedan.

/ C I  .MERCURY 6-passen- 
^  * ger coupe. Overdrive.

lop coupe.
'51 FORD Victoria hard-

'51 PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
nice

/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  * Drive this one.

'50 s e d a n .
Bargain.

'50 FORD >i-ton pickup.
New engine.

Triiiiiaii Junes .)iol(»r C(i.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnolt Dial AM 4-5254

Exclusive In Big Spring
/ { P C  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater, power steering and 

FordosnaAic. lljOQO ociual nutas. Extra 
clean. Yours (or only ..............................

/ e C  OLDSMOBILE 'H ' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hy- 
dramatic. Tailored seat covers and white C 1 7 Q C  
Ures. Local one owner. ONLY ..

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 'W . Three to choose from. Extra 
clean and fully equipped. ^ 1 1 0 ^
YOUR CHOICE .......................................... ^ I I T ^

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 Eail 3rd Dial AA4 4-441S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Leeso

BRAND NEW 19S8 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
ISOt Eait 4lh AM A741I

REGARDLESS OF THE BAD WEATHER 
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO TRADE

Don't wait until Spring waathar »ondt pricas up —
Choota now from our largo telaction of cloan lato
modal usod cars — Thay'ra Pricad To Movol
/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heater, power 

V  /  steering and brakes. 16.000 actual miles. An excep
tionally nice car at 
an especially nice price ..... ..................

/ C X  FORD 8-passenger country sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater, Fortomatic and Air CondiUoner. This is 
the one you've been waiUng for. Perfect in every way. 
Locally owned and ^ 1 0 0 ^
a bargain at ............................................... I  T T a J

/ j p ^  B U C K  Roadm,liter 4-door Riviera sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, power steering, brakes, windows and seats. Also 
Factory Air Conditioned A truly fine car C O O Q C  
at a price you can afford to pay 4̂  A  4#  ^  4#

/ C Z  FORD Fairlane convertible Equipped with radio, heat- 
3 0  er, Fordomatie, iniwer steering, power brake.s and Fac

tory Air Conditioning BoauUful red and white finish 
with Continental kit. 15.(HK) actual miles. C O 0 9 5  
Come .see this one

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door ledan Radio, heater, power .steer- 
ing and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned As nice a 
little dumphn' as you'll ever see. Hurry 
and see this one ..............................

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio and heat 
3 " *  er. Fully equipped Beautiful red and white finish and 

only 32.000 miles. Buy This Car ^ 1 1 0 ^
With Confiden''e .........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Daalar
5TH AT GREGG AM 44353



Leopold Leaves Prison

Court Overrules Fother, 
Returns Girl To Convent

HILLSBORO. Ore -  Alice 
MiUer. 19. yesterday was given 
permission by a court to continue 
her life in a Roman Catholic con
vent where she intends to become 
a nun.

Slate Circuit Court Judge Glen 
Heiber turned down a plea from 
her father that she be returned 
to his home and control.

The father. Ivan R, Miller of

Changes Needed 
In Soil Bank Plans

Gr»%ring Nathaa Leopold. Imprisoaed J3'» years for hi* part of 
Uuili sUyiag of M-year-oU Bobby Franks, leaves Stale* Hie Peai- 
teatiary . Joliet, Ul.. oa parole.

W.ASHINGTON f  -  Action 
freezing farm price supports at 
not less than 1957 levels probably 
would require some drastic 
changes in the 7S0 million (k>llar 
acreage re.serve section of the 
soil hank program.

The Senate pa.ssed a bill yes
terday which would set the 1957 
levels as a floor for this year.

It would raise the price support 
for wheat from the announced min
imum of $I 78 to $2 a bushel

Wheat farmers either have 
agrtH'ti or oftered to retire 5.442.000 
acres of wheal this year in re
turn for soil bank payments based 
on the assuini>tion wheat supports 
would be $1 78

But a b̂ H>̂ t of 22 cents a bushel 
in the wheat support rate might 
lead many farmers to protest they 
would not have idled so much land 
had they known the support would 
have been $2 The soil bank land 

! retirement rate for wheat was 
1 based on the $1 75 figure.

Milwaukie. Ore., and his wife
“ live by the Golden Rule but have 
no religion." they said.

At a recent hearing on the 
case, the Millers testified they had 
enrolled their daughter for 10 
years in Catholic schools.

Judge Heiber said in his ruUng 
that testimony disclosed Miller 
had ordered the girl to choose be
tween her religion and her home. 
This ultimatum, the judge said, 
emancipated .Miss Miller from pa
rental control.

The judge said the girl had en
tered the conv'ent of the Sisters 
of St. Mary of Oregon at nearby 
Beaverton of her own free will.

“ The court.”  he said, “ knows of 
no law under the circumstances 
of this case, and the inconsistency 
practiced by these parents, which 
permits parents to require a child 
growing into mature years to give 
up its faith as a prerequisite to 
remaining in the household and 
as a result causing the child to 
leave and forage for itselL”

Miss Miller became a member 
V  the Catholic Church last year 
while attending Holy Name Col
lege at Spokane. Wash. She be
came a candidate for the Catholic 
order here last January. She also 
is attending classes at Mary-lhurst 
College, a Catholic institution at 
Oregon City, and intends to be
come a teacher in a Catholic 
school.

Miss Miller said she feels no 
bitterness toward her father. 
"H e's really very dear, not mean 
—he just can’t understand the 
Catholic Church . . .  1 do hope 
that as the years go on. he will 
come around,”  she said in an in
terview at the convent

Venezuela May 
Try Proration

DALLAS I *  — The Dallas News 
quoted two oil men high in in
dustry circles today as saying 
Venezuela has posed the possibil
ity of some limitation on its oil 
production.

*The news said its sources, which 
it identified as high in industry 
affairs and in constant touch with 
the imports situation in Wash
ington, said this limitation in Ven
ezuelan production would be under 
provision that the United States 
does not move toward mandatory 
controls on imported petroleum.

The paper said its sources be
lieved this is the real reason .Mat
thew Carson Jr., administrator of 
the government’s voluntary im
ports limitation program, is in 
Caracas, Venezuela.

Venezuela has indicated that 
maybe it will make some effort to 
prorate its crude production if 
mandatory import controls are not 
applied by this country,”  the News 
quotes one of its sources as saying.

“ Carson is down there to see 
just what Venezuela proposes to 
do and how it will be handled in 
case the country does do some
thing.”

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl., Mar. 14, 1958

Ike, Macmillan Plan June 
Meeting On Summit Talks

WASHINGTON IB — President 
Eisenhower and Prim e Minister 
Macmillan will meet here in June 
to coordinate U.S.-British planning 
for a summit conference with the 
Soviet Union.

The White House announced the 
meeting will be held June 9-10. 
By that time the issue of whether 
to hold a summit conference will 
very likely be settled, officials be
lieve. and most of them say pri
vately they are sure there will be 
a conference.

Other subjects expected to come 
up in the Eisenhower-Macmillan 
sessions include cooperation be
tween the United States and Brit
ain in atomic energy develop
ments. U.S. supplies of nuclear 
missiles for British bases. Middle 
Eastern problems. East - West 
trade and a review of conditions 
in the Far East.

Eisenhower and Macmillan met 
twice last year — in Bermuda Isist 
March and in Washington last 
October. Both also attended a 
meeting of the heads of govern
ment of the NATO countries in 
Paris in December.

Secretary of State Dulles, who 
has been attending a meeting of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ-

^̂ hont AM 4-S232
419 MAIN 

BK2 SPRING, TEXAS w u sd 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

ization, told a news conference in 
Manila that a way must be found 
to end the U.S.-Soviet “ impasse”  
over a heads of government con
ference. He said the deadlock 
arises because the Soviet Union is 
interested in a meeting whether 
or not it produces agreements 
while the United States is primar
ily interested in getting agree
ments.

The prevailing view in diplo
matic quarters here is that dis
armament may provide the way 
out of the impasse.

The idea would be to negotiate 
through diplomatic channels and 
possibly an East-West foreign 
ministers conference a tentative 
plan for Soviet-Western agree
ment on some phase of disarma
ment, probably the phase dealing 
with suspension of nuclear tests. 
The summit conference would 
act on this.

moffeR
auM savtee!

PA Y  BY THE MONTH PLAN  
Complete laturaace Protection

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM  S-2061

D

Whnthnr you need only a 
faw tools or an antira out* 

I lay, you'll find avarything 
you naad right Kara. Turf 
Special for your lawn.

NOW'S THE TIME TO FERTILIZE!
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE SGH GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Fret Parking

Leopold Spends 2nd 
Day In Chicago

CHICAGO r  — Still shaky after 
a fast automobile ride from State- 
ville Prison ex-convici Nathan 
I.eopold toda.v spent his second 
day of freedom in Chicago, scene 
of the crime for which he served 
83̂ 1 year*.

Leopi'Id. probably the world's 
most pubbcized convict, remained 
in the Gold Coast apartment of 
Abel M Brown, real estate man 1 
and hu onetime classmate at the ■ 
I  niversity of Chicago.

Leopold, a diabetic, became sick j 
at least siz times during a fa.*t 
40-mile nde to Chicago after his | 
release from Suteville Pri.son 
near Joliet I V  automobile halt-1 
ed frequently and the 5J-year-old'

Leopold staggered to the roadside, 
ashen and nauseated.

Unless his condition improves. 
Leopold is expected to remain in 
the Brown apartment until ar
rangements are completed for his 
departure for Puerto Rico. v»here 
he is to serve his parole working 
as a S19-a-month lab technician 
in a small mission Hospital in the 
mountains near the town of .Ad- 
juntas

I.eopo)d and his companion 
Richard Loeb were s e n te n ^  to 
life and 99 years for the 1924 
thrill slaving of 14-year-old Bobby 
Franks. L o ^  was slain in 1936 
during a prison fight.

Navy, Friendly Simian 
Put Each Other Up A Tree

NORFOLK Va P  -  T V  U S  
Navy and Nicky, a friendly Bar
bary ape. have each other up a 

tree.
Xisky, destined for a MemphU 

zoo. escaped from his cage yes
terday and Ted up t V  ngging of 
the cargo ship Anlares.

He was kept awake during t V  
right hours by t V  glare of spot
lights thrown on i V  50-foot mast

How to get him down* The 
Navy wi.*hed it knew

“ I think he'll come down all 
right.’ ' said Cmdr J. F Miller, 
«kipper of the .Antares which it 
tied up at a Norfolk Naval Base 
pier ' Maybe we can lure him 
oown with bananas—V  seems to 
l.ke them. \^e U just improvise as 
we go ’ ’

When it became obvious that 
Nicky wasn’t going to he persuad
ed to come down. Miller set a 
’ monkey watch “

■Pie ’ monkey watch " tv.i.sted a 
«n-.all heater into t V  rigging to 
keep Nicky warm It focused the 
spotlight on him to be *ure he 
wouldn t crawl out a cargo boom 
unnoticed

Once a sailor succeeded in get
ting the lhree-foot4all. 5-year-old 
Nicky to descend and accept a 
banana But before a net could 
tie lowered o 'e r  him. Nicky sped 
hack up the mast—with the ban
ana

Nicky is a gift from the British 
admiral commanding at Gibraltar 
to the Memphis zoo He was being

transferred from his seagoing 
rage to t V  smaller cage in which 
V  will be shipped to Memphis 
when V  got away.

Fire Kills 2
In Waco Hotel

^  .AGO -B—Two persons burned 
to death in a firt that ruined a 
small hotel early today 

Police U  Bennie Reed said 
three others were in hospitals.

Firemen w^re checking the reg
ister and with the manager of the 
New Waverty Hotel. A V. Don
nell. in an effort to determine if 
any persons were missing 

T V  hotel was in t V  top floor 
of a two-story bnck building which 
was rebuilt after being destroyed 
by t V  1953 tornado Four business 
firms on I V  ground floor weren’t 
burned but wore damaged by wa
ter

T V  hotel in south Waco on Uie 
out*kirts of t V  business district 
had 12 permanent residents and 
It transients. Lyman Rogers of 
Dallas IS t V  owner 

One of t V  injured is a man 
who jumped from a window. The 
other two suffered burns.

A police car and a fire truck 
s c ra ;^  fenders on t V  way to the 
blaze

One of t V  dead was identified 
tentatively as Robert Sparks of 
Austin.

'V

P R ie E S
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with

GENTLE-ACTION HEAD
M •( Hmmm* and

♦Mat*, eactiad M bendka, <aaa. 
aea<>anr da*ls«aS far ladia*.
•a ft** claaa, tmi tbavat.

Rtg. $14.95

Now
Only

CHARGE IT!

h I I f t  cat

7/a i .es
^ a c c l t i y
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KXKCUTIVK TIMBBR7 
or lust anothsr trss In tiv Is?

Your clothea will tell before you even Ulk!-Don't take a chance . 
look as anuurt as you are . . .  and as individual!

We at Penney’s are aware o f the lateet etyles, trends, fabrica . . .  we build them into 
our gaits, hate, coats . . . everything right down to shoes. It’s the know-how that counts and we’ve had 66 years of i t !

the w ay 
you look In

Penney’s
feather
weight
Is our bsst 
ad vertlsem ent I

H ch  looklna> Nill laliorw cl 
ancS e o o l l  e o o l l  
tha  llo lttaa i D aep o n *-W o o l 
In tha  w o rld

You asked for i t , . .  here it is! 
Your summer suit that looks 
like a fine worsted but is the 
lightest Darron-wool in this 
world or out of it! We call 
it our Gentr>’ *  feather 
weight. . . you'll call it a 
miracle! It gives the bounce 
to wrinkles . . . always keeps 
you neat, cool, smart! And 
the price . . . none lower.
Try it on at Penney's today!

Siiet:
36 To 46
Regular* 

and Longs

the
w ay  you 
look In

Is our best 
advertisem ent

A lw a y s  look neat, 
a lw a y s  w rin k lo -free ... 
an d  they d rip  d ry  to 
w e ar in no tim e at alll
TV cleaning biHs ye«fH sovre with 
those Travel-Coel* suits will make 
them pay for thewisetvesl Choose 
yours from pincords, "linen- 
looks,”  silk-looks, stripes. . .  
with tailoring details rarely 
found at this price: nylon 
faced and lined to keep shape, 
every inch stitched to take 
extra tumbles in the washer 
. . .  and they’re slim tailored!

Size*
35 To 46
Rsgulors 

and Longs
$ 2 9 9 5

SHOP PEN N EY'S... You'll Live Better... You'll Save!

3^
-Jf

Wash 'n 
Wear 
Gabs

t '

Iroken 
I  Size* 

M  And 
Colors

FIRST QUALITY 
STRETCHABLE

FULL CUT COMFORT!

Nylon Socks
tv HfAK'jV'

Solid And Fancy 
Ass't. Colors.

3 p « - ^ 1

J V

FINE QUALITY 
BROADCLOTH 
MEN'S STRIPE
AND FANCY

Pajamas
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The Chair Must Fall
OaBM Gre«ii M reainf ••  a chair wielded by George Kozachok begins its downward flight toward her 
tknll. Bnt whether It lands on target, Prwf. Fred Short would prefer to keep secret, since this is a scene 
from “ Night Must Fall,”  a psychological thriller In three acta being prepared by Short’s drama de
partment at HCJC. The play will be seen la HCJC’s Auditorium March 20, 22 and 24.

Jap Papers Make Death 
Of Sergeant Into Mystery

TOKYO W — Japanese news
papers today began w ea m g  a 
cloak and dagger mystery around 
the body of a U S. master ser
geant found floating in Tokyo Bay 

The police identified the dead 
man as Emmet E. Dngan but the 
Army withheld confirmation until 
relatives were notified. A spokes
man said the man had been miss
ing from hts Army intelligence 
unit since Feb. 4.

Press reports .said Dugan spoke 
fluent Chinese and had been as
signed to collect information on 
Red China He was frequently

seen with Chinese friends, the 
newspapers said.

The Army said it "has no def
inite knowledge that he was en
gaged in any investigative activ
ity at the time of death. He could 
have been a victim of robbery, 
among other things.”

The man's wallet was missing 
The body found Wednesday was 
dressed in civilian clothes. The 
jacket had a California label.

“ The preliminary autopsy indi
cates he was dead before he hit 
the water.”  the Army said, adding 
there was a bruise on the fore
head The body, which apparently

had been in the water about two 
weeks, was identified from fin
gerprints.

'The sergeant had been listed as 
absent without leave from his unit 
at Camp Zama, near Yokohama, 
and later was listed as missing. 
His wife left for the United States 
Wednesday and is believed now in 
transit. .

Negro Boy Knifed 
In School Brawl

DALLAS — Jerry Scott, 15, 
a Negro High school pupil suf
fered three knife wounds in a fight 
in a class room yesterday.

The incident occurred in a dark
ened room while students watched 
a film Scott was cut twice on 
the head and once in the chest.

Another pupil was arrested.

Shah Of Iran Divorces His 
Queen On Question Of Heir

TEHRAN, Iran liB—The Shah of 
Iran today announced his divorce 
from beautiful young Queen Sor- 
aya because she failed to give him 
a son and heir to his throne.

The divorce followed weeks of 
negotiations with the childless, 26- 
year-old queen, deliberations with
in the Royal Council and long 
hours of soul-searching by Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi.

Soraya now is in West Germany 
with her father, the Iranian am
bassador there.

The 38-year-oI(] monarch and his 
green -ey^  wife had been a de
voted, almost inseparable couple, 
but the Shah, as a court commun
ique put it, "ignored his personal 
feelings for the sake of the na
tion’s high-level interests.”

The communique said the royal 
advisers had urged that the heir 
to the Iranian throne be a son of 
the Shah, rather than a brother 
as had been suggested, because 
of the country’s gre4t interest and 
to "avoid possible future unrest.”

Court sources said there was no 
official hint of the ruler's next 
bride or whether the Shah would 
marry before making a trip to 
Japan, Formosa and the United 
Stfjtes in May. Officials said he 
was downcast over the divorce 
and probably will not marry in 
the near future.

Soraya reportedly had refused 
to remain the Shah’s wife if he 
took another spouse in an effort 
to get an heir. Moslem men are

Princess Grace Bears Heir 
To The Throne Of Monaco

MONTE CARLO — Princess 
Grace of Monaco today gave 
birth to her first son — the new 
heir to the throne of Monaco.

The boy was named Albert.
The royal palace said the baby 

weighed 84 pounds.
The palace said he would be 

christened Albert Alexandre Louis 
Pierre.

The baby d i s p l a c e s  his 13- 
month-old sister Princess Caroline 
in the line of succession to his 
father Prince Rainier, Monaco's 
31st sovereign.

The boom of the lOl-gun salute 
— it would have been only 21 for a 
girl—set off wild rejoicing in the 
367-acre principality on the 
French Riviera.

The little prince was bom at 
10:50 a m. in the royal apartments 
where Caroline had arrived Jan. 
23, 1957. The Parisian baby spe
cialist here for the birth. Dr. 
Emile Hervet. had been called to 
the bedside of the former movie 
queen at 8.

Prince Rainier and Grace’s

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

RrW N«n. BmOc Bulkflng 
PhosM AM 44421
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a n  J^ a s i/  ĵ te p  J io m  J )r e a m in g  to  J ) r in n g  jf
Here he is at las f—rjnst a few  miles out on hi.s maiden 
journey—with his hands on the wheel and his head 

in the cIoikIs. I t ’s his!

And yet. Inith to tell, he does have one regret. 
For he knows that he nectln't have waileil thi» long, 
had he but realized what an easy step it is from 
dreaming of a Cadillac to driving in a Cadillac.

Like a great many motorists, for instance, he was 
not aware that a Cailillac—in view of its obvious 
virtues—could be so motlest in price.

Nor did he appreciate, until the facts were pre
sented, how economical a Cadillac is to maintain or

how wonderfully it holds its value over the years.

.Vnd little dill he suspect how arrommtxiaiing his 
dealer would l>e in welcoming him to niembersliii> in 
the great and di.stinguisheii family of Cadillac owners.

So, if you have your heart set on a Cadillac, you 
should hesitate no longer to inve.stigate this happy 
set of cireumstances.

In fact, why not visit your dealer to<lay? lie will 
be happy to help you select your favorite Cadillac 
moilel with your favorite Fleetwooil interior—l>e it 
the luxurious Sixty-Two Coupe or the magnificent 
Eldorado Brougham.

V IS IT  YOU R L O C A L  A U T H O R IZE D  C A D IL L A C  D E A LE R

'Light the Way to Safety—Aim lo u r  TIcadlighie-

Your Authorized Cadillac Dealer in Big Spring is

McEwen Motor Company
40S South Scurry •  Phone AM 4-4354

mother Mrs. John B. Kelly of 
Philadelphia also were on hand.

The new baby had light brown 
hair and was reported in bouncing 
health. He measured 20 inches 
long as he lay on the baby scales.

The 28-year-old mother, the for
mer Grace Kelly, also was report
ed in fine shape. She had been 
in excellent health throughout her 
pregnancy and took a long walk 
yesterday with her mother.

’The news spread through the 
postage-stamp principality in sec
onds and wild cheers went up. 
Yachts and boats in Monte Car
lo's harbor let loose with sirens 
and whistles.

permiUed fo(ir wives at one time, 
but Soraya is the daughter of a 
German woman, was educated in 
Europe and has many Western 
ideas.

The Shah has one daughter by 
his first wife. Princess Fawzia (rf 
Egypt, but women cannot succeed 
to Moslem thrones. The monarch 
divorced Fawzia in 1948 because' 
she. too. apparently could not give 
him a son. •

The communique put Soraya’s 
divorce settlement at $134,000. She 
report^ Iy  also will keep several 
million dollars worth of jewels the 
Shah bought for her during their 
seven years of marriage and will 
get a court pension to pay her 
living expenses.

The handsome Shah narried 
S o r a y a ,  whose name means 
“ Star.”  Feb. 12, 1951. Since 1953 
she has tra v e l^  to Switzerland 
several times, and the couple con 
suited New York doctors on a 1935 
visit to the United States in hopes 
of ending their childlessness.

The divorce ended what had ap
peared to be one of the world’s  
happier royal marriages. The 
queen had been widely credited 
with helping the Shah develop 
from a rather ineffectual young 
man with a fondness for sports 
cars and flying into a strong ruler 
who steered his country down a 
pro-Western path.

Snow Storms 
Blanket East

Bj Th« Aiu>el>t«<l Prtit
Late winter storms left a blank

et of snow across wide areas in 
the Eastern half of the country 
today, with falls ranging up to 
nearly a foot in some areas.

Thunderstorms and strong winds 
hammered areas in the Swtheast 
during - the night but appeared 
abating.

The mid-March storms swept 
from the Plains eastward along 
the Ohio River and moved into 
Eastern sections of the nation.

More than 9 inches of snow was 
reported in Cumberland, Md. 
Heavy snow also fell in eastern 
West Virginia, with up to 7 inches 
in some places.

Falls ranged from 4 to 7 inches 
in a narrow belt from southwest 
Ohio through eastern sections of 
Ohio and across the central and 
southern parts of Pennsylvania. 
From 1 to 3 inches fell in parts 
of Virginia and New York state.

The snow headed into New Eng

land and was expected to enntliiOB 
in moet of the Northeast durinc 
the day.

At least nine deaths war*, 
blamed on the stormy weather. 
These included five in highway 
accidents in Kentucky and one in 
Maryland. Deaths due to ever* 
exertion while shoveling snow in
cluded two in Ohio and one in 
Kentucky.

South of the snow b^t, rain fell 
in the Carolinas and Florida and 
southern Virginia.

m
nuwNT loinoa mnimit <> 

TNI UltlWU SiniUMS M. INI • nxM. nk*

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Far Ooed Feed 
Nerth Lamesa Highway

ONE GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S BOOTS

4.95
Tho Sizes Art Broken But The Savings Are Big

SAAALL SIZES THROUGH 3
WERE 6.95, NOW ..................................
SIZES 3*A TO 6 X  A C
WERE 9.95, NOW ......................................  O r V D

W AR D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512

J ' ' ' ’

*

While Shopping For Saturday's Speciols, Use The 
Downtown Forking Areo Located South Of Ritz 
Theotre. 3 Hours For 10c!

uaw
PURSES
$1.00

Lorgo Soloctien 
AMortod Sfyk* 

And Celera

Foom Rubber

PILLOWS
$2.99
Cetera Blue, 

Fink And Wkitt.

Men's
T-SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Full Cut

Nylon Reinforced At 
Points Of Weor. 

White. Size* S-M-L

M c n ' i

BRIEFS
3 for $1.00

White Knit, Nylon 
Reinforced, Double 

Crotch For Extre Weor. 
Sites S-M-L.

Bey's

Flannel Shirts

57c
Sixes 6 to 16.
Out They Go.

KINGSW AY
OXFORDS
Be Well Dressed In This Nondsome Foot 

Weor. Thero's A Style For All Oc
casions And They're The Latest. 

Block And Brown. Sixes 4 To 12, 
A, C And D Widths.

$5.99
ONE RACK ODDS AND ENDS

On* Lorg* Rock Of Lodi**'
BLOUSES, LADIES' SKIRTS, SPORT SETS 

And Many Othan
PRICED 
UP TO • • e • # e JO% O ff

$

Cannon

Blankets
Sizes 72x84

S% Wool Blonkets S0% Cotton 4S% Rayon 
Sotin Binding

Reg. $4.98 and $5.90 Values 
N o w .....................................

TOWELS Men's Men's

99c
Big Jumbo Site 22x44

Work Shirts Handkerchiefs
$ 1 .0 0

Blue And Grey 12 F., $ 1 .0 0
Colors: Rod, Fink, Blue Chombroy Lorge WbitoGold, Rose and Aqua. | Sixes 14 to 17.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
’l l / i o t l t i

(  P  A N ' ^ F f O N V  r o / A
CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE
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T&P Official, Music Firm 
Aid Ball Park Fund Drive

The vice president of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway and a local 
music company gave a push to- 
d ^ M  the Moose IxKige's drive for 

^ ^ r i t e w  Little League baseball

The TAP  official. L C Porter of 
Dallas, sent in a check for S-V) 
after hearing of Big Spring's need.

Judge Rules On 
Parochial Buses

AUGUSTA. Maine i.f^A  ruling 
that the public transportation of 
parochial school children presum
ably would be constitutional has 
been issued by a Maine Superior 
Court judge.

Judge Harold C Marden s rul
ing came while denying a petition 
by the Augusta Taxpa.vers .Assn 
to enjoin the city from using a 
token $250 appropriation to pro
vide bus service for the children 
of two .Augusta parochial schools

I according to Sam Burns. Moose I Ixxlge governor.
j Anderson Music Co of Big Spring 
loitered to provide,the home plate 
. and pitchers plate for the ball 
I parks at a total cost of $27 60 

Burns reported the total collect
ed thus far amounts to $l..572 60. 
with $10,000 as the goal. He add
ed that the Moose Ixxlge expects 
to glean $1,000 for the drive from 
the Dr. Morton Greene stage show 
slated next month 

Others donors include:
Bill O'Neal $15
Dr H M Jarralt 15
I D Chraiio Dental Lab 15
Pragers 15
Tom Kosson 10
Merle Stewart 5
Kason Brothers Garage 5
Cupid Inn Cafe 5
Westex Printing Co. 5
IxMs McKt*e 3 jO
H J 'B ill' Earley 1
Fred Ross 1

.^*1

.

i' «
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Sharing A Laugh
President Elsenhower shnres n laugh In Washington with George Meany. renter, president of the AFL- 
CIO. and Waller Reuther, president of the United .Auto Workers Union. This occurred as the President 
posed with labor leaders who called on him at the White House. On a serious note, the callers told 
Eisenhower the recession is growing worse and requires immedlale tax rutting and public works 
remedies.

Texas Business Men Indicate 
They Would Back Sales Tax

HOUSTO.N .W—Business spokes- ly indicated a leaning toward a | It represented the views o{ 3.000
men hinted today they would back general sales tax. i manufacturers and related bus!-
a general sales tax and said if The TM.A's brief was filed with 
Texas must have new taxes, they i the commission, holding its third 
should show a "friendly attitude" | public hearing here today and wel- 
t o w a r d  wealth-creating enter- coming all individuals and groups

. . and He wa$n t H.dden in the luggage NO 
CHARGE FOR CHILDREN UNDER AGE U  .$ a 
new economy feature of our FAV.ILY RATE 
PLAN* And, too, there's a speoal children"! 
menu for room service or Coffee Shop.

worth hotel

prises.
The Texas Manufacturers Assn 

told the Tax Study Commission 
the Legulature "holds the whip- 
handle " and the lash of taxation 
may either damage or assure the 
state's future economy.

While the TM A—generally re
garded as the voice of big busi
ness—did not recommend any ipe- 
cilic tax. it suggested future taxes 
be on a "broad base" and strong-

in this area to have their say 
Other groups to appear were the 

Texas Brewers' Institute and the 
Tax Research Assn, of Houston 

The TMA brief was prepared bv 
D. O. Tomlin, president, and Ed 
Burris, executive vice-president.

•ori worWi. te is i 
eo"**"'# "* lOO-csr qsrsqc

isck fsrrsl. »*'sf'sqer 
s>r cood'tieOhd. of co v is l

EAST 4th 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REVIVALI
MARCH 16-23 

SERVICES
Momtng Worship 

10 00 A M 
Evening Prayer 

Meeting
7 30 P M 

Evening Worship
8 00 P M

Dr. Franklin E Swanner 
Evangelist

R B HaO. Jr., Singer

S'Water School 
Paper Cited

NEW YORK UP- Texas high 
schools and coUefes fared well in 
C o l u m b i a  University's student 
newspaper and magazine contests 

Texas schools dotted the list of
winners, picked from more than I u i
I antri.. I g o v e r n m e n t  If levied onl.tOO entries. i ^ nominal

nesses.
The commission will report its 

fact findings to the Legislature in 
January. 1959

The TM.A urged elimination of 
"useless frills" in slate govern
ment. said the tax base has bwn 
so narrow "that many people are 
not aware that they pay any state 
taxes at all.”

I f  new taxes must be found and 
if the state faces a 100 million 
dollar deficit, the TMA said, the 
cost of government should be so 
distributed "that the people who 
absorb x x x the tax will ^  vivid
ly aware of the fact" that they 
are the ones who are paving

Of the sales Ux. the TMA re
port said;

" I t  is most satisfactory when 
levied at the reU il level. It has 
the advantage of being broad 
based, and therefore one of the 
most stable sources of revenue

\

B o y s  1 1  t h r o u g h  1 5 , , ,

It’s  tim e to get ready  
for the S o a p  B o x  D erby I

Get .set for real fun! Kow ’s the time to go to 
your Chevrolet dealer with a parent or 
guardian and sign up for the Soap Box Derby. 
Get your free 1958 Rule Book, then start to 
work and follow all the rules! You'll have the 
time of your life . . . planning, building your 
racer , . .  and whizzing down the hill while 
your family and friends cheer you on!

If you win your local race, you'll go to the 
All-American Soap Box Derby in Akron, 
Ohio, Augiut 17. There, you’ll compete 
against other Champs from all over the world 
for $15,000 in college scholarships and many 
other valuable prizes! It ’s your big chance to 
have a great time . . and show everj one 
that you’re a real Champ!

Texas A4M publications took 
top place in three categories 

There were five winners in each 
categoT), top honor being medal
ist

Texas winners included-
T2ir Atjsttn Htcti. Cl Fm o .

»#cond tn for nevanoport for
ocbooto 9i muro thoa ISOl KMonu 

Ftnt plot# vtnrrr* la 1 SB1-2 SM claao- 
Ocatiocu

Tbo SardAtorm. Amar^^ Hi«b 
ModolKt 7S1 ) BOA cotr^rv 
Tbr L4;t«o Har^oator Pompo Hicb 
Mrdaiiat W l-M  r o u fo n  
Tho Poejr CiproM ^rvmaa Hidh. 

•orot voter
p in t p.ocr. y»o of coircorr:
Cr • Fo4f Reponor. CjrproA* * Pair* 

bonk* Ciirb Crprott 
NroApoport 5jtilor coUrert 
J Toe. Tofiotos Afvio Co.locr. luphoe* 

Tii r n̂ edoiut
Roaerr. Amort!>  Co!1r«r fir»i 
\e«Bpopor«. MT.ur ooUOfet — vuror*

CoUollocL TtSM AAW modoUil. 
(•ertorol mMorter*. Boruor coiirfot 
T>io Commnuoior Trooa A lV . firoC 
tvponmorto: pub:t«oa<mA 
Trioo AAM CrKtr.rrr Trio* AAX mod-

AouthvootoTb Yftortaartoa. Trioo AAM 
Liodoaoi.

On^rt DOvtpMtro. •oaior hi«li teboo! 
8rti rotatory

Bror Pocr O odevotrr Ricb firot 
arospoprrs Tfl-t ym roircory 

PiA.'̂ r̂r tom RmjMoa iur.ior Am
or third

r>ap!ir*ted rr«*poprro. ĵnlor • oontor 
hich tchoD:•

oroa«« P'jp. LoPon# Hiab Be bool.
third.

Surplus Food 
For Families

CHATTA.NOOGA. Tcnn f  -  
Surplus foods were on hand for 
distribution today to about 2.50 
Hamilton County families certi
fied by the County Welfare De
partment

About 350 families in the city 
were issued a month's supply of 
foods yesteeday in the second dis
tribution of surplus commodities 
this winter by the City Relief Bu
reau.

Mrs Sue Lee. bureau director, 
said the food came from the Ten
nessee Department of Agriculture 
and included meal, flour, cheese, 
rice and powdered milk 

A month ago. 176 famiLee re
ceived surplus food.

Ashby Black Jr., district man
ager of the Tennessee Department 
of F:mplpyment Security, said 
10 400 persons, or 8 8 per cent of 
the total labor force, were unem
ployed in the Greater Chattanooga 
area as of Feh 15. The district 
includes Hamilton County, Tenn , 
and Walker Countv, Ga.

tax would meet the state's prob
able revenue demands. It has the 
advantages of being visible to the 
taxpayer, subject to his scrutiny, 
and not hidden as most taxes 
are "

The TMA had this to say about 
tax sources already recommend
ed to the commission:

Income tax—Texans are al
ready paying $1 300 000.000 in fed
eral taxes on a highly graduated 
scale A state income fax if levied 
should not be graduated 

Tax on corporations—Such tax
es are withheld from stockholders 
or extracted from pockets of cus
tomers in goods or services ren
dered. If imposed on this "a l
ready overtaxed" group, indus
trial growth would suffer and cap
ital investment be frightened 
away.

•Manufacturers gross receipts— 
"A  bad tax on any level" and 
doubly so on the state since many 
manufacturers can operate else- 
w'here The price of goods would 
rise dispropnrtionally. Only on e ' 
other state has such a tax and 
reports from it indicate in ^stry  
is locating elsewhere.

The commission has held pubUc 
meetings in Dallas and San An
tonio It goes next to Abilene 
March 28 and hopM to have an
other session soon in East Texas 

The commission is a group of 
lawmakers and laymen set up by 
the last Legislature to make a 

j full <;tudy of the Texas tax struc- 
1 lure and report its fact findings I in .lanuary 1959.

That is when the Legislature 
meets to grapple with a mouting 
deficit. Taxes have been raised 
on a piecemeal basis, but no co
ordinated plan for financing has 
been worked out

Sumatra Rebels 
Got U.S. Aid, 
Official Says

JAKARTA, Indonesia OB-Pre- 
m ier Djuanda claimed today that 
American-made arms and am
munition were dropped to the Cen
tral Sumatran rebela a few hours 
before Central Government troops 
captured the oil center of Pakan- 
baru.

"The arms could have been 
purchased from the United States 
by private persons who have be
come stooges of the rebels," he 
told newsmen.

The left-wing newspaper Bin- 
tang Timur said the weapons were 
dropped from an Australian air 
force plane. This was denied by 
Australian Ambassador L. R. Mc
Intyre.

A. H. Arnold, attorney for the 
American-owned Caltex Oil Co., 
said he hopes the Central Govern
ment will allow his company to 
resume operations in the Pakan- 
baru area. Arnold said Caltex em
ployes in Pakanbaru reported all 
Americans safe and the oil instal
lations undamaged.

Caltex has 125 million dollars 
worth of installations in the fields 
near Pakanbaru and at Sumatra 
ea.st coast ports captured by the 
Jakarta forces Ships with food 
and supplies now are en route 
from Singapore to Caltex work
ers.

REBELS GIVE UP
A correspondent of the govern

ment's Antara News Agency re
ported from Pakanbaru that large 
numbers of rebel troops fled aft
er throwing away their arms, or 
surrendered.

Three hours after the govern
ment paratroop landing, life was 
back to normal in Pakanbaru. 
Antara said.

During the past week's clashes 
at Pakanbaru and three east coast 
Lviands. the rebels have either 
.skirmished briefly or headed for 
the jungle before government 
troops arrived.

Rebel sources in Singapore in
dicated this was part of a plan 
to lure government forces away 
from the shore into the Suma
tran wilds, where the rebels can 
wage a guerrilla war.

In Jakarta, a nine-man parlia
mentary commission reported it 
had made no progress at working 
out an agreement between Presi
dent Sukarno and former Vice 
President Mohammed H a 11 a. 
whom the rebels want installed as 
premier to give the outer islands I 
a better economic deal, and purge 
the government of Communists

The commuision said Sukarno 
insisted on carrying on his own 
negotiations with Hatta. which a l- . 
so hava not produced an agree
ment.

Fines Possible
PAM PA  0B > ^ v in  Gent. 43, of 

Lawton, Okla., faces possible fines 
up to 11,000 and a year in prison 
after being charged yesterday 
with illegal poaseasion of liquor in 
this dry Panhandle town. Police 
Chief Jim Connor said officers 
found M cases of liquor worth 
$6,400 in Gent's car.

GAS — GAS — GAS
yM ksv# a tour ilowocfc ond 

gUtP . lURP • 8UM 
AkoMoo-A rolloyo# Oot, $our Slow- 

ack. aoN bladdof IrowMa by rortorloe 
r ■ - Solanco. Akatadoo-A $150 
•I yaar drugaW. Mff. Coara labara- 
tariot. Coara. Tosas.

OoUlao Broo. Onw Blur*

Mysterious Skunk 
Perfumes House

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (#• -  
Somewhere in the house shared 
by Miss Amanda Glick and Mist 
Clara Sclabach there is a skunk 
Of that they are certain. But 
where it the skunk*

With the help of Sheriff's Sgt 
liConard Logan the two elemen
tary school teachers took the 
hoviae apart—literally, when it 
came to the front porch steps- 
hut found no skunk 

They slept last night with win
dows open and incense burning 

"But what do we do next*" 
asked M iu  Click.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

DM  AM 4.2591

BUY WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

W'e have one tuliable for every purpose 
inelading dewadraft and a beautlfal 
brand new portable . . .

BIG TRADE-IN'S OFFERED NOW!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Free Parking

C H E Y H O m

Get in on the fun 
. .  . sign up today!

CO-SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
and

Big Spring Herald — Downtown Lions Club
And

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET CO.

School Bus 
Tragedy Averted

REEDSPORT, Ore ufv-A school 
bus. which only a short lime be
fore had been loaded with some 
50 grade school pupils, plunged 
over a high bank into a field near 
here yesterday.

The bus driver. Harold An
drews. 55— the only occupant — 
was dead inside. He apparently 
suffered a fatal heart seizure, said | |l| 
Deputy Coroner Jack Ungar.

First reports, relayed here by 
radio, that the bus had plunged 
into nearby Smith River lent a 
wave of panic through this south
ern Oregon coastal town. It was 
thought that the children might 
still have been aboard.

The children had been let off | 
earlier, however, and Andrews 
was en route to pick up another 
load when he was strickm.

Best Wishes To 
Everyone At The 

"66" Truck Stop Cafe
W e are proud to hove 

had a part in their 
remodeling.

West Texas Roofing Co.
805 E. 2nd AM 4-5101

/ /

To Everyone At The

66" Truck Stop Cofe
We wish much success.

We ore happy to hove ho(d 

0 port in remo(deling

the restaurant.

Lotson Elec. Co.
(Art Latton)

1006 11th Place AM 4-4861

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

66 CAFE
On Your

Grand Opening
Completely Air Conditioned 

For Year-Round Dining

Comfort With
HEAT PUMP 

WEATHER MAKERS

A X T E N ^ S
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

Son Angelo Highwoy Dial AM 4-2172

B e s t  W is h e s
TO

Truck Stop Cafe

No Tox Chance
OKLAHOMA C ITY  OP — Tax 

Commission Chairman Joe Dunn 
said yesterday he .sees no chance 
for Oklahoma's falling tax reve
nue! to Increase next year.
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Here's View Of New Restaurant
This It a tpclion of the new dininK room of the enlarged and remodeled 66 Cafe on West Highway 
80. The area, which can be transformed Into a private dining room for private club gatherings or 
parties, is paneled in rich birch wood and hat new fixtures throughout. The entire restaurant has 
been modernixed. with kitchen space tripled and much new equipment added. Herb Vinson is manager.

New 66 Cafe To Observe 
Open House Saturday

Tho 66 Cafe, enlarged, remodel
ed and redecorated throughout, 
will obser\e its formal opening all 
day Saturday.

The public is being invited to 
inspect the new facilities and free 
coffee and doughnuts Mce cream 
for the youngsters) will be seized 
from 9 to 11 a m. and from 2:30 
to 5 p.m. Herb Vinson, manager, 
announced. The establishment is 
on West Highway 80

Visitors probably will have dif
ficulty in recognizing the new res
taurant as incorporating the old 66 
Cafe. Interior has been re-arrang
ed completely, and a spacious din
ing room has been added. Size of 
the kitchen has been tripled, and 
much new equipment has been in
stalled. including an exhaust sys
tem that changes air in the kitch
en every 90 seconds.

New fixtures have been custom 
built for the restaurant, and the 
building is year-round weather

conditioned with heat pumps and 
refrigeration ^uipment.

The large dining room added to 
the north side of the building is 
equipped with folding bircb-panel 
doors which may be used to seal 
it off for private gatherings. Par
ties of up to 70 persons can be 
accommodated comfortably, Vin
son said.

The birch paneling is used 
throughout the private dining area 
and is utilized effectively in the 
interior finish of the front dining 
section.

Booths and chairs are upholster
ed in a turquoise fabric and the 
same color is featured by the 
bamboo drapes Shrimp was se
lected as the plaster color, and 
mirrors have b^n  used extensive
ly by the decorator.

The entire interior of the kitchen 
—walls and ceiling—have been 
sheathed in formica for sanitation 
and ease of cleaning. Modem rest

rooms have been added.
Entrance to the building has 

been redesigned and plans call for 
paving the large parking area in 
the immediate future. Originally, 
it had been planned to have the 
paving completed in time for the 
formal opening, but continuous un
favorable weather has made that 
impossible, Vinson explained.

Capacity of the restaurant has 
been doubled by the remodeling 
and enlarging project. The park 
ing area is adequate for a crowd 
of restaurant capacity.

Vinson said he wishes to express 
appreciation to the many patrons 
of the restaurant who have endur
ed the inconvenience of the con
struction work while the expan 
sion has been under way.

The manager said K. H. Me- 
Gibbon and Herbert Keaton, own
ers of the building, have spared 
no expense in making the restau 
rant one of the most attractive

Firs! Christian 
Delegation Will 
Attend Meeting

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
head a delegation from the local 
church to the district convention 
at Snyder Sunday afternoon. Eve
ning services here will be cancel
led in order that members may 
take part in the Snyder event.

Registration will be at First 
Christian Church, Snyder, at 2 p.m. 
During the afternoon there will be 
sectional meetings for the high 
school youth (C Y F ), for the Inter
mediates (HI-RHO), and for the 
CMF and CWF. The afternoon 
speaker will be J. E. MacDonald, 
association secretary of the Texas 
Board of Christian Churches for 
West Texas.

District C YF  will have charge 
of the evening worship. The Rev. 
Clyde Foltz, minister of Midland 
Memorial Christian Church, will 
be featured speaker. A report will 
also be heard from Fred Holland, 
director of the church camp at 
Lake Brownwood. Separate ban- 
quests are scheduled for the adults 
and the young people.

Approximately 35 Big Springers 
are planning to attend the con
vention. Among these are com
mitteemen Wendal Parks, nominat
ing; Don Williams, time and 
place; and John Porter, resolu
tions. The Rev. Nichols is pro
gram chairman.

On TCU Honor List
Brownie B. Rogers of Big Spring 

is named on the dean’s honor list 
for the College of Arts and Sci
ences at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

-----------------^---------------

Heads Teochers
SAN ANTONIO UB — J. I. James 

of Eagle Pass was elected presi
dent of the Alamo District of the 
Texas State Teachers Assn, yes
terday.

City Tax Revenues 
Gain In February

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Mar. 14, 1958 3-B

A larg[e delinquent tax collec
tion during February upped the 
city tax department’s total rev
enue to over $13,000, some $4,600 
above the same month of 1957.

Total tax department revenue 
during February was $13,391.19, 
compared with $8,701.95 during 
February of 1957. And of the total 
last month, $7,369.79 came from 
delinquent taxes. The delinquent 
revenue was $4,674.33 above Feb 
ruary of 1957. and the depart
ment’s increase over the same 
month of 1947 was $4,689.24.

Current taxes were down $670.34 
(to $4,464.93), according to the 
monthly report from the depart
ment. Interest, penalties, and 
costs on delinquent taxes totaled 
$1,090.75, compared with $407.46 
for February of 1957, however.

The increase in delinquent col
lections is partially due to work 
by the city attorney, Wayne Bas- 
den, who has been working old 
accounts for both the city and 
school district.

For 11 months of the fiscal 
year, total tax department rev
enue is $398,762.30, an increase of 
$26,516.92 over the same time of 
last year. Current taxes naturally 
accounted for most o f the income, 
$359,194.83. This is $19,067.33 over 
the same time of 1957.

Delinquent t a x  collections 
amount^ to $26,149.83, and $5,- 
156.21 came on interest and penal
ties on back taxes. Occupation

taxes ran $3,406.96, and the taxi 
franchise contributed $1,078.22.

The city secretary’s report for 
February showed the city's bond
ed indebtedness at $1,235,500 tax 
bonds and $1,411,000 revenue 
bonds as against $1,242,500 and 
$1,466,000, respectively, at the end 
of January of this year.

During February, the city met
ered 103,964,800 gallons of water 
to customers, an increase of 13,- 
752,600 over February of last year. 
Water and sewer bills during 
February amounted to $52,110.35. 
or $3,793.92 more than the same 
time of 1957.

General fund receipts amounted 
to $27,465.66 including $6,095.47 
from the gas franchise and $4,711 
from corporation court fines. 
Auditorium rental contributed 
$230, and $135 came from electri
cal permits. Building permit fees 
totaled $134. Dog taxes amounted 
to $142.25.

Fishing and boating permits 
brought in $180, and revenue from 
peddler registration fees amount
ed to $157.50.

The city received $420 from 
sale of cemetery lots and got 
$237.50 for opening g r a v e s .  
Special care of lots brought in 
$129.
• At the golf course, nine-hole 
green fees contributed $36, and 
golfers paid $215 for day-play 
cards.

and functional to be found any
where in this area.

Chef tor the restaurant is Pete 
Ma(o. Grady Jones is serving as 
second cook, said Vinson.

Congratulations 
To The

"66" Truck Stop Cofe
on

Their Opening 
We ore happy to hove hod 
o port in their remodeling

McKinney PIbg.' Co.
1403 Scurry AM 4-2812

Congratulations 

To The

"6 6 "  TRUCK STOP CAFE 

Crackers Supplied By

Sunshine Cracker Co.

Congratulations
"66" Truck Stop Cafe

On the Opening of Your 
Enlarged Dining Area for Which 

Baker W illis Served as 
General Contractor

Baker Willis
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Midland, Texas

The Opening Of The 
CO M PLETELY REMODELED The walls of this modem kitchen are lined with formica for extra sanitation

66 TRUCK STOP CAFE W EST HIGHW AY 80

This brand new private dining room is especially designed for clubs and parties

SATURDAY, MARCH 15th
Please take this os a personal invitation to come out and see us and Inspect this ultra modern 
restaurant, now under the management of HerbVinson, who has had many years of experience 
in the better eating places of West Texas.

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 9 to 11 a.m. — 2 to 5 p.m.
r ” M

NEW PRIVATE DINING ROOM. . .  ^
Completely new and modern for private dinners or clubs 
. . . Special menus on request. For reservations . . . Dial 
AM 4-5091 -  tell us your needs -  we'll do the rest.

DELICIOUS FOODS AT A LL TIM ES
You will find here the finest of steaks . . .  deliciously pre
pared . . .  Mexican foods ore a specialty with us . . .  Tasty 
dinners and all type of short orders . . .  Eat with us Often!



Special Programs Set For Sunday
In Several Big Spring Churches

Several Big Spring churches 
have special programs planned 
for Sunday

Dr. Franklin E. Swanner. Plain- 
view evangelist, will begin revival 
services at the East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 

Rev, E. Otis .McHire. first pastor 
ot St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
will return to the pulpit Sunday 
morning to open a day-long ob
servance of the church s fifth 
anniversary.

A program of special music, to 
be presented by the Pasadena 
High School Choir, is scheduk'd 
(or Sunday evening at the First 
Methodist Church 

John Stevens, Abilene miiuster. 
is to preach Sunday at the Uth 
and Mam Church of Christ, in 
the absence of the pa.^tor 

There will he no Sunda.v evening 
jiervice at the First t hristian 
Church because members and 
leaders will be in Sn.vder for a 
district convention

Here is the complete sched.ile 
of activities in local ohurche.<

f  . t

.1

Dr. FRANKLIN SW.ANNER R. B HALL Jr.

Baptist
Dr. P P  O'Brien. First B.iplist 

pastor, will deliver a sermon on 
• Our Debt to G raie” at the morn
ing worship hour, with text from 
1 Cor. 15 10 His evening message 
will be "What Do We Mean By 
Conversion'*". .Acts 15 3

Our Four Selves 2 Cor 13 5 
is the sermon topic announced by 
the Kev P R. Philley at Phil
lips Memorial Church. Sunday 
morning M the evening hour he 
will preach on "The Traveler On 
The Jericho Road ". Luke 10 so

und 11 a m at St Thomas 
Catholic Church Confession will 
be heard from 5 30 to * p. m and 

'.S p m on Saturday Benediction 
will lollow the last mass 

At the Sacred Heart 'Spanish 
.speakmg' Church. .Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 ;t0 a m 
Sunday. Contessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5-6 p m. and 
7 8 p m Benediction will be at 
5 .30 p m on Sunday *

Ma-'S will be .<aid Sunday at 
5 30 p m in Coahoma at St. .lo- 
seph s Mission by the Rev. Fr 
Adolph -Metrger. OMl

Christian

Presb.vterian Church will be de
livered by the first pastor of the 
congregation, the Rev. E. Otis 
Moore, who is now associate pas
tor of the First Southern Presby
terian Church in Austin. Special 
music will be provided by the 
angel, adult and fellowship choirs.

Following the worship service 
dinner will be served to the con
gregation, and at 3 p. m. there 
will be an informal program 
devottnl to the history of the 
church

At First Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's subject Sun
day morning will be "Looking 
Toward The Cross". The choir 
will sing "M y  God And 1". The 
last in a series of sermons restat
ing the fundamentals of Christian
ity will be given Sunday evening; 
it i.s entitled "The Last Judg
m ent".

Webb AFB

At Calvary Bapu.-t Church the 
congregation vull hear the Rev 
.1 H McWilliams ask ' Wh.V. 
Think Ve 01 Christ* " Text will 
he .Matt 22 42 ' Satisfaction
Ciuaranteed " i.s his topic for the 
evening hour, with text from Matt 
11 28-30

The Rev. A R Posey will oc 
ciipy the pulpit of Baptist Temple 
at both .services Sunday In the 
morning he will speak on T h e  
Plan of Salvation

The Rev R B Murray, North- 
side Baptist, will deliver Sunday 
sermons on "Building With God". 
•Neh 4 14. and "A  Call For To 
day *. Heb 3 15

"Sin And A Sinners Saviour" 
and "Deliverance From Judg
ment”  will be The Rev. H L. 
Bingham's messages Sunday at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church

Dr Franidin £  Swanner of 
Plainvicw. nussion secretary for 
District I. BapOst General Con
vention of Texas. wrtU be conduct
ing revival services at tha East 
Fourth BapUst Church beginning 
Sunday and cootinumg through 
the following Sunday. B B Hall 
Jr . a local boy who is a senior 
student at Hardin-Simmons I'ni- 
xersity. will lead the singing 
The Rev Ernest D Stewart Jr . 
pa<-tor of the church, urges all to 
attend services throughout the 
week, at 10 a. m and I p  m . 
with rvamng prayar meetings 
scheduled at 7.W

Cotholfc
Ma.ss will be said by the Rev 

Fr William J Moore at 7 a m

First Christian congrcg.ition 
will hear the Kev Clyde Nichols 
in a sermon on "Christ Abides 
F'orever . John 12 34. Sunday 
morning The choir, under the 
direction of Orland Johnson, is to 
sing ' A Psalm of Praise ". Lorenz.

Serv ices for the evening are 
iHtng cancelled in order that 
many from the congregation moy 
he in Snyder to attend the district 
convention which convene# at 3

During Lenten season special 
services of the Holy Communion 
are set for 7 30 and 10 each Tues
day morning

The Rev. William P  Boyd, rec
tor, has announced this schedule 
of Sunday services Celebration 
of Holy Communion at 7 30 a m.; 
family worship ct 9 15 a. m.. 
and .Morning Service at 11 a m

Lutheran
The Rev Wayne A Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10 30 
service Sunday morning at St 
Paul s Lutheran Church Sunday i 
school and Bible classes begin #t I 
9 30 a m . and an adult discus-1 
Sion group nvfets at 7 p m  j

The series of special s«’ rvices j 
for the Lenten season will eon-, 
tinuc through Faster Sunday. I 
Each of the -̂ ix Wednesday serv-1 
lees will he held at 7 30 p. m . a# 
win services (or Maundy Thurs
day and Good Friday, and the 
public IS welcome to attend. 
Theme for the Lenten observance 
IS Were Vvni There*"

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 
be in charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m at the base chapel 
His sermon subject will be "Suf
fer—It's Good For You". Sunday 
School is at 9 45 a m. in the 
chafvel annex and the adult dis
cussion group will meet at the 
same hour to continue the study 
of the Book of Revelation.

Catholic confession is .slated 
from 7 to 8 p m. on Saturday. 
.Mass will be held at 9 a. m and 
12:15 p m. Sunday, with F.ither 
Kenneth E Henriquez officiating.

Gospel Tabernacle
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle, 

Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
Scurry. Sunday school. 10 a m,. 
church services. 11a m ; evening 
services. 7 30 p m Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.

Mefhodist

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood classes are held at 

9 30 a m Sunday at the Girl 
Scout House. 1407 I.anca.ster. Sun
day school IS scheduled at 10 30 
a m The evening worship serv
ice IS at 6 30 p m

p m

Christion Science
The healing and saving power i 

of faith, when it is advanced to I 
spintual understanding, will b e ; 
brought out at Christian Science, 
service# Sunday

Scriptural readings in the L^s-' 
son-Sermon on ' Substance " will i 
include the following from Jam e#! 
'2:14‘ : ' What  doth it profit, m y! 
brethren, though a man say he j 
hath faith, and have not works* ' i

Church Of Christ
In the absence of the minister. 

T  E Cudd the congregation at 
Main St Church of Chntt will 
hear sermons by John Steven,#. 
Abilene.

Church Of God
Sermons announced by the Rev 

V Ward Jackson for the First 
Church of God are "The Beauty 
of the Church'* and "The Fiery 
Furnace'*.

At the morning service of First 
Methodist Cburih, Dr Jordan 
Grooms will bring a message on 
"Wanting What God Wills". In 
the evening, the public is cordially 
invited to attend a program of 
music to be presented by the 82- 
voice choir of the Pasadena. 
Texas high school choir, under the 
direction of James T. Loden 
The choir is currently on a spring 
tour.

The Rev C W’ Parmenter. 
Wesley Methodist Church, will 
preach on "Christ # Unconven
tional Love”  and "Possessing And 
Possessed".

Prttbyfarian

7fh Doy Advtntr’sf
Services o f the Seventh Day 

Adventist Church will be at 2 20 
p. m. Saturday followed by church 
services at 3 30 p m.

Ptnttcostal
Services at the United Pente

costal Church. 15th and Dixie, 
will begin at 10 a. m. Sunday, 
with Sunday school At 7 30 p m 
there will be a church service 
0. F. Viken is pastor

Th« Living Word

In observance of the fifth an
niversary of the church, the Sun
day morning sermon at St Paul

Morning services begin at 19 at 
The Church of the Living Word 
1201 West Third, announced the 
pastor, the Rev le e  F. Shell Jr 
who will al.su occupy the pulpit 
for the 7 30 p m. worship serv
ice Worship hours begin at 7 30 
pu-m each Tuesday and Friday

Epitcopol
AD aervdees of St Mary’s Epis

copal Church will be held in the 
new sanctuary at 10th and Goliad.

St. Poui Presbyterion To 
Observe Fifth Anniversary

Next week marks the fifth an
niversary of St Paul Presbyterian 
Church and special service# will 
be held Sunday

F ir 't  pa.‘ tor of the church, the 
Rev E Otis Moore now associate 
pastor of the First Southern Pres
byterian Church. Austin w i l l  
preach at the 11 o clock service 
The angel choir will sing " When 
I Go to Church " by West and the 
adult and fellowship choirs will 
sing ' 0  God of Might' by Black 
Dinner will be served to the con
gregation after the worship serv
ice

In the afternoon an an informal 
program will be prc'cnted at 2 
p m Motion pictures of past ev ents 
at the church will be shown by 
Harvey Carmack I>eola Edwards 
and Bobbie Peters will present a 
skit or the hi.story of the church 
Several out of town guests and 
former members are expected (or 
the senices

The First Presbvierian Church 
of Big Spring interested several of 
ita members in Presbyterian work 
in the east part of the city in 
the summer of 1952 With the help 
of the Church Extension Commit
tee of El Paso Presbytery of which 
Dr R Gage Lloyd was chairman 
at the time, a building was erect
ed at BirdwrII Lane and Wood

First services were held In the

building in October of that year 
The church w as officially organized 
on March 1* 1953. by a com
mission from El Paso Presnytery. 
There were M charter members 
Today the membership is about 160 
The first pastor E Otis Moore, 
was called and insulled in June 
of 1953 Prceent pastor Is the Rev. 
Jack W Ware

'̂Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TROUAS B. CLDD. Minister

Bible G aisM  .................................................................  f  so A. M.
Moreiag Worship ........................................................... lo  30 A. M.
Cvoolag Worship ................................................ 7 oo P  M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
H era ld  of T r jth ”  Program -KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

NCW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

P EN T EC O S T A L CHURCH
IS tK  ond  D ix i«

Pubbe Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School 10 00 A M 
Sunday Night 7 30 P M.
Wednesday Night 7 30 P M

Young People
Fridav .............  7:30 P.M

O. F VIXEN. Paster

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
ferwer Mb Aad State Street

Sunday School .......................  9 tS A M.
Preaching Service .......................  10 45 a .M.

Training Union .................... g 45 p
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7 45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
IX •  Are TOO BL-SYI
De V *  P o T L L K l  AffllU W e T%« Ceevfwtlae

PaeUr

EAST 4th 
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Teachtrt Meet REVIVAL

CHURCH OF GOD
4lh aad Galveeteo 

CH URCH  W ITH A 
W ELCO M E

Phoae AM 4-8593

9:45 a.m. 
11:99 a.m. 
7:39 p.m.

Saaday Sebeel 
Mernlag Warsblp 
Evealag Werthip
Radio KTXC 

Sunday 4 30 to S:00 p.m 
Prayer Meetlag 

Teeeday ......  7:39 p.na.

V.P.E. Meetiag 
Thnrsday ....... 7;39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Asberaft. Paater

W.ACO P — The convention of 
Ihe Dist 10 Texas State Teachers 
As.vn opened today with an esti
mated 4 000 teachers from 17 Cen
tral Texas counties attending.

Sheriff No Billed
BONHAM. Tex P  -  A Fannin 

County grand Jury returned a no- 
bill ye>ierday on Sheriff Hoyt 
Ivey, who had been charged with 
beaten a priaoncr Feb. 27

M ARCH 16-23 
SERVICES

Morning Worship 
I 10 00 A M 
Evening Prayer 

Meeting
7 30 P M 

Evening Worship
8 00 P M

Dr. Franklin F Swanner 
F.vangeli.st

R B Hall. Jr . Singer

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui aad I.aaeaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ..................  9 45 A
Morning Worship ................  10:50 A.
Eetagelistlc Service ............ 7:30 P

llld  W eek -
Wedneaday ............................  7 30 P
Friday ...................................  7 30 P

Radio ftchediile. FCHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

•:I9 a m to 9 on a m Sunday 
t  B ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11 H i  PI9C9 9nd O o l i id

Bee. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................... 11:00 A  M.
Evening Worship .................................... 8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .................   6:45 P.M.
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'Evangelism of the Church
W AYS IN  WHICH WE M AY SPREAD THE OOSPEL 

OF CHRIST

grriytHre -Mark S:lS-t0; Lake 8.M-39; J«:I-#; Acts t  Tketeom 
loniant

By DfEWMAN C.AMFBELL 
AS JESUS stepped astaora from 

a ahlp at Oadara on Qalllce'a 
aaaUm ahore, “there met Him 
out of the city a certain man, 
which had devUa long time, and 
wmre no clothea, neither abode in 
any house, but In the tombs.”  In 
the mountains of Oadarenes were 
many caves and rock-tomba 
where the demoniacs lived.

"IVhen he eaw Jeeus, he cried 
ouL and feU down before Him, 
and with a loud voice said. WOiat 
have I  to do with Thee, Jesus, 
Thou Bon of God most high? I  
beseech Thee, torment me noL 
(For He had commanded the un
clean spirit to come out of the 
man. For oftentimes it had 
caught him: and he was kept 
bound with chains and in fetters; 
and he brake the bands, and was 
driven Into the wUdemees.)”—  
Luke 8:27-29.

Jesua then asked him a simple 
question: "W^iat ta thy name?” 

"And he said. Legion; because 
many devlU were entered into
him.”

up into the ahlp, and rstumc)! 
back again.”

"Now the man out o f whom 
the dsvUa were departed besought 
Him that he might be with Him: 
but Jesua sent him away, saying. 
Return to thine own house, a ^  
show how great thtnga God hath 
done unto thee. And he went 
away, and published throughout 
the whole city how great thlnga 
Jesua had done to him."— Luka 
8:88,39.

In Luke 10:1-3. we are told 
that the Lord appointed 70 men. 
”nnd sent them two and two be
fore His face into every city and 
place, whither He Himself would 
come," and He said to them, “Tha 
harvest truly is greaL but tha 
laborers are few: pray ye there
fore the Lord of the harveaL that 
He would send forth laborers Into 
His harvest”

The men were sent out two- 
by-two for companionship, aa la 
later missionary Joumeya Barna
bas and Mark, Paul and Silas and 
Timothy and Silas went on their 
journeys togethar, to help aach

MEMORY VERSE
"Show koto great tkinge Ood hath done unto thee.’’—St. 

Lake $.»$.

Then the spirits made a itrange 
request af Jesus: ‘They besought 
Him that He would not command 
them to go out Into the deep.”

A herd of swine was feeding 
near at hand and the demons 
asked that they might enter into 
them. Jesus agreed, and "the 
devils went out o f the man, and 
entered Into the swine: and the 
herd ran viotenUy down a steep 
place into the lake, and were 
choked."—Luke 8:33.

15’hen the men w'ho fed the 
swine saw this, "they fled, and 
went and told it In the city and 
in the country." Then they re
turned to Jesus, "and found ths 
man, out of whom the devils 
were departed, sitting at ths feet 
of Jesua, clothed, and In his right 
mind: and they were afraid.”

The people who lived in that 
part of the country were also 
flited with fear, and they begged 
Christ to go away, "aad Ha went 
IUi<>d eaI ropriishi 
hstional CX^usclTat Church**

Other if  need be,
“And dally in the temple, and 

In every house, they ceased not 
to teach and preach Jesua 
Christ”—AcU 0:43.

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith sug
gests that the younger children 
be taught the bleaaings o f ahar- 
Ing, not only their gift# of toya, 
but many things, including the 
blesslnge given them by Ood, aa 
the tortured man ahared hla heal
ing with alL The older claasea 
could diacuaa the fact that whera- 
aa wteda grow naturally every
where, planta bearing food and 
lovely flowers must be carefully 
planted and cared for.

In his eplstls to the Theeea- 
lodlans Paul reminds them that 
they were converted from the 
worship of Idols to become fol
lowers of the Lord, and that they 
should continue to sound out ‘in  
every place your faith.” —^Theasa- 
lonians 1:3, A

lucsttoated eutllasi eroduc*d by the DiTtsloa ot Christies 
I** or ChrlM la lb* U AS.. **4 used by | 

Distributed by Kiag Feetuies Syadlcele

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M

“ Our Debt To Grace”
1 Cor. 15:10 

Evening Worship
“ What Do We Mean By Conversion?”  

Acts 15:3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servlet Broadcast Over KTXC

\\'J II 
il^ iJillM I

'• II : ~ * i  !«:>>.
I I  I M | U I I i i n
• I  u ^ i i .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .......................................... I 45 A. M.
Worship ......................................  11-00 A M.
Training Union ........................................ 9 45 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ... .. 7:45 P  M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

*

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frl., Mar, 14, 1958

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde E, Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

s f c ; - .
1 v l *

Sunday School
Morning Worship

“Cthrift Abide! Forever”  
John 12:34

0:45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M.

Dismissed for District 
Convention in Snyder

iv T v a ik ”

Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
W ANT AD
Help You •  • •

You con use a Herolcj Wont A<d

for os little

as 90c

Just call AM 4-4331 and ask for

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate

without obligation. 
Your messagr will go Into

more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest, 

most economical way to convert
unneeded Items Into 

useful cash.

The Herald
Wont Ad Department 

AM 4-4331

U(

131

241

41!
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1
(I i l k (iod Will Open Doors For You!

m ^  It * »■ %

K d

For
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n

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1907 West Srd Pbon* AM «4971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phona AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN Se COUNTRY
208 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

UOI W. 3rd Pbooa AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRAiNSFER
106 E. 1st Phona AM 4-4391

(Opposita T&P Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phona AM 4 ^ 1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN 
2406 Gregg S t Dial AM 4-8701

DRrVTR TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phona AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Mala Phona AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S GW’Y’N JR 
GIXF OIL CORP

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phona AM 3-2901

MRXER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLLNTC

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
408 GoUad Dial AM 4-8291

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. Ird Phona AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
PhilUp* 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Glnic - Hospital Foundation
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You have to go down if you want to go up! That sounds 
like foolishness, but it isn’t.

I f  you plan to  build a garage, you don’t need to d ig  very  
much before you lay  .the foyndation. But if  you plan to 
riva l a m odem  skyscraper, you must start deep below  
the earth’s surface.

Foundations o f great buildings must go  down until 
they rest on bed rock. N o t  until then is it safe to  start 
go ing up.

So the next tim e you look up at a building w h ich  / 
rises far above you, don’ t fo rge t the foundation that / 
makes it  possible.

Our lives need such foundations, too. In  the 
building o f our lives, and those o f our children, w e  
are too o ften  governed by what other people 
think or by our tem porary wants and desires.

But when li fe ’s storms come and its testing 
moments are upon us, it  is the foundation that / 
keeps us secure, or the lack o f it  that perm its / M  
collapse. O n ly  a life  foundation that rests / 
so lid ly  upon faith  in the eternal God is 
rea lly  adequate for the kind o f char
acter building w e must do if  w e want 
our lives to be happy and success
ful.

Y ou ’ve got to go  as deep 
as that, if  you want to 
go  up.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Church It th* grcatMi lacior on •orth (or 
tS* bu.Uimo o( characlor ord pood diitcnihip. 
Il If a fiorrhout* ol tpintuol »a lu*f. Without a 
•trcn^ Church. n#ithcr democracy nor civtllration 
con tu r»i»* Th*r« nr* (our teund r*atont why 
•»*ry  p*rson should ait*nd f*rv ic*f f * 3ularly 
and support th* Church. Th*y or* (M For his 
own lak* (2) For his childr*n s sok* (3) For th* 
•ok* ol his community and na'ion. (4) For th* 
sak* o( th* Church ii**’.l, which n**d* hi* moral 
cr.d mai*rial iupport Plan to go to church regu
larly end read your Bible daily.

e.»
......... ..

#Ada |T • • • • • •« • • • • 
Tuesday ..*««w**i

T '̂ursday
Friday ..*••••*« 
$a««rdaf .•»*•••••*

M 8M̂ e w 
rsalms 1̂ . Psalrya

^ 0  Ptalrrtt 
,««. Hebff»a 
*»• lss«i>*
Mo.l C#«i4iiiiiai»#

|t..‘|>n|fii IfSt. Kritttf Ad*. 5*r«>re, vrs*A«4f. Ya

Diligentlij Pray For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Asierably of God
4th at Lancaster

I.atin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

1009 N W. 2Dd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th a  Austin

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Piac*

First Baptist 
•n  Mala

E. 4th BaptistH^tl
401 E

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W, 5Ui

ML Pleasant Baptist 
822 N.W. 4th

Fret Will Baptist Church 
m  East 13Ui S t

Birdwcll Lane Baptiit 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdweU

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North ot City

Primitive Baptist
301 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

Weft Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Laktrlew Addition

Sacred Heart
•10 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 StaU P a rt Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnola

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1306 w 41h

Church of Chrift 
nth and Birdwcll

Church of Christ
1900 West Highway SO 

Church of God
1006 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary's Episcopal 
SOI Riunols

St! Paul's Lutheran
SIS Bcurry 

First Methodist
400 bcurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
207 Saa JadaSe

Mission Methodist 
624 N w. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancafter

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnela

SL Paul Presbyterian
•10 Birdwcll

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il RuancU

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
•to N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witneiaei 

317>§ Main

Pentecostal 
403 Young '

The Salvation Army 
•00 w . 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
ScUlea Hotal

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2981

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
101 West Ird  Phona AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth k  Mala StreeU Dial AM 4-5249

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
NlghU-AM 4-TIOf

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 G reg f AM 4-6S31

POTTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phoas AM  4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lansse Highway Dial All 64621

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gratt Fhooe AM 6-7T11

RECORD SHOP
Ml Mala DIM AM 6-7901

REEDER INSURANCE A  
LOAN SERVICE

SQ3-04 Scurry Pbooe AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
no Scurry Phoae AM 44611

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
I M  E. Ird  Dial AM 4-9481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlci HarwcO LMa Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beals, Maasger

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
012 '  r**—* Hwy. Pbooe A51 8-3431

TA1XOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lemeea HiMiway Dial AM 4-4013

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

101 B. 3rd 4th 4 Birdwell L m >«

WALKER AUTO PARTS
407-11 E. Srd Dial AM 6-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd at Main Dial AM 44371



$*»00T, 
SAWXER. 
WMArSYOW 
PUN fO<( 
PROTKHN4 
OUR SHIP 

MOVEMENTS 
FROMTltESE 
RED SIGNAUNG 
PCVICES?

BJT'tMIACK 
ON 7ME HUUE 
OF OUR SHIPŜ  
ADMIRAL. I P X

, GUT SCRAMtLE’EMUP. EACM*JINX 
II6NALS AT A DIFFERENT TWtt INTERVAL.
TW ONE ■nKT PUT ON OUR CARRIER, WEU 
SNITCH TO OUR TANKER. THE ONE OH /  ̂
THE TANKER, VIE'U SWITCH TO OUR /  * 

CRUISER. AND SO ON.
'  IfJL*

WHEN MOSCOW RADIO BROAD
CASTS THE POSITIONS OF OUR 
SHIPS TO THE WORLD, THEvaL 
K  AU w r o ng ; iruTHROW 
THE REDS FOR A LOOP, COWUR 
TRIM, AAAKE THEM LOOK

AAAY HAVE 
SOMETHING 
THERE. 
SAWYER.

l e t  MR t a lk  TD HIM 
WHILE YOU COLLECT 
YOURSELP—  ,

I HOPE YO O t WO 
WILL,SOON 
THE »̂ *>OR71̂ r̂T / X 1 
THING IS- DO N  '  
YOU REMEMBER ]> 
MJLLY '

I

F DO r ReMeMBBR imLLY KHILLeR pp~i
MWfRE a  SHE p —
JHHgRE/S SHE^P^
* * * "  '  ’ . I t  JUST A

MOMENT-

(/ V n U L Y ^

r.:

C f

[  SOWTV LADS-T-WIDOW
V nO k ij m  Sa t S  n o n e
r  O P  ' O j  I S -------
\ h e r  TvpE .rr-

WVIAT OCXS that c a m e  
> A N T^ -EG G  IN HER

JU ST WHAT 
CJUALITIESDO 
VCX) dem and  in
NOOR SECOND 
HUSBAND, MY 
DEARJ2-

MERELY 
TH'SAME 
QUALITIES 
THAR WAS 
IN MAH 
F U S T -

J  FAD h o n e s t  ABE'S 
^ SAKE. ME GC5TTA BE 

SW EET AN'KIND AS 
U'L ABNER W A S  
"O R *.

\  -AS->0'
S  i s r r

; w ^ ^  ̂

S
V

r ' .' ’  ilT

CAGWOCO ^
T h£ t e l Cv iS O I  ; (^^GA i n ."
► ISN'T 

WCQKING I

■ t r ^

< P  ^ 3

X r s i r i T ITS all CLC>GGE0 up 
WITH CXAO 
COW BOVS

J-IN

^  1

^  '^ ■ 1  X ; V  H

>  'X
' I  ^  r

-AFTER AIL. r AM CCS<>ONS.eiE 
FDR THE WELFARE OF THIS 
SCHOONER-ATO mow that I 
HAVE A JPB, F>ERMAt>S I 
COULD START PAYING 
ON THE _
BiLLS-

( i

IF YOU W ANNA ^ 
DO THAT lU  help 
HISS LEE '  r iL  

GET A JOB. 
AN--. v N

x ;

1YOUTl do nothing of tut sort:
YOUNG lADV I VE ALOEAPV 
hade the ASRANGEHENrS. 

star tin g  MONDAY, you RE
GOING TO SCHOOL-

-i-i
- w hether

YOU LIKE . 
IT OR NOT '

M'Z S M fF -  
ME AN'JUQMAIOS 
PlAYiN' MiOE-AN'- 
SEEK, AN’ I  CAVT 
P'ND HIM 
NOlAHAQS

VE 60T TO LOOK 
r e a l  Sh a r p  

PEP JUSHAlD. 
SAVANTWV. hE S  

CRAPTY 
AS A a  

G'T-OUT

LAND O'GOSHEN!!
I'VE LOOKED ALL OVER 
CREATION T il l  I'M  
Plu m b  BuG-Ey e o

TRY AG IN, 
MONEY P O T -  
AN’ I'LL TELL 

YE HOT AN 
COLO

YEAH. G R A N D M A .  
w h e n  IT 'S  M U O O Y 
O R  S N O W  IS  O N  
T H * O R O U N O .. .  r

. W E  W A L K  TM* 
T *  TW * S H A C K . I

THEN CLIM B IN 
TM* B AC K  VVINC50W.'

TMBOUGH

WE

THAT-A-WAV WE 
NO FOOTPRINTS- 

NOBODY KNOWS 
'RE H ERE/

LEAVE 
A N ’

YT-

, ■ CMA*I 3*14 KUMM-

NEVER WAN-Y *i*
TO SEE .

you  )  /C X A - OKA',
V THA-^ SJ T3 y » 
^ V E ' ^

•-

r
j 3-IV I

1

« V t

Jo* PHooAk

rVE RSOUCEO YOUR BODY 
10 LOOK EXACTLY UKE JOB 
PWLOOKA'S, MR.

W r^ '

v v r B̂l/T I JUBT 
HAD TOO IT... 
FIRLOVB AND 

■, MIBB H i f

WNAT A BTORY f t  JUCT « .
THE AIVBLE WE NKOeO... EURf TO WViTt MiH 
OuA NEW SLOBAN is -yBANWS TO THB PRESS 

•££|CI TM»
SMRMKlf WI«V» AND R* TMi WIPW«e,'

«WN THB OM YOU 
UOVi.*

toe. WWY 
(DIP >0U Ttu 

MELISSA 
YOU WERE 
w DEREK 1

■ OBviOUScr. SSf UME
S\BUT, JUME...

I CANT DO TKAT/ 
1 PROWSEOAOt 
SELF 1 WOULPnT 
SO BACK WITH 

OUT you

LETS GO our 
ID UINCm,...'< 

JUST TME TWO 
OF US...AND
TAU IT OVK.'

TuERE'S NOTUiNG 
TO talk OVER̂

ON. WELL..J‘a  TAKE A UTTli 
NAP FOR myself.' PERHAPS YOUU , 

. CHANGE YOUR MIND M THREE 
DB KluR hOhBS /

G. B U IN  
LUSE

.  VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
A i | 0 »  UP—On Nm, EUREKAS Plut Big Tr.d*ln i

Bargoint la LotMt Model Utod CUoaers, Guarante«d. 
Guoraataad S«nric« For All Moko«— Roat Cleon«r«, 50c Up

1501 Lancoster 
1 BIk. Wesf Gregg

PhMR AM 4-nil

lYOU
IaUNNHF

: o N c c e e

fM not PO C ^  1 WHY y o u ]  NUKANS A fl l io c
ON YOU-1 / ALNnrv s o k b  \ a u M cr-B o > »i 

/ m u u if/ D * r m )  M t t> K » ,9 u r
-ne ONBB WITH /BCMI AinT"BCM|
T H fM e e fy .  / t o H v o B O H e o i  

BOU#AN0TVe?.H
* ) * t t a s c u c c t n
s e n t RKMBUAnB 

boh#  »B iV|N
COKMWNie^.

YOU PONT MAvflD 
•RMTHm-AU.YOU

J ysOULON’T w a n t  
PAU*HTf f f■ROMAtfavAAy KINP

3

SURPRISIwe MOW OFTFN 
TNC FIGURCS CAM BE MADE 
VISIBLE WITH A AAIXTUREOP 

COPPER AMARCNWUM* CMlCJRlOE, 
NYDROCHLORK ACK7 ANO 

WATER, TKXA6H/

4 t this RAOMENT. ocwv 
Girth is aaaking a  call
FROM MIS BOMB WREOlED 
CANDY SHOP...

B ur em a o p a  u u ts * \ 
mOMAM, M/rs BHOfTfif >
.. f t ’s  A M A m K  OP 

UBSK A M 'D tA m .f

COPPER ^

^ ^ j o s a T

■Bl

,'J
' tI f

1 1 ' f iil-

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read

For H#lp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Most Effoctivo Mannar In Tha Most Effactiva Medium__

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

‘V iTohmm and itoH N  nwii* kidt ttronf « m  wu ngli in Hw ^xt, nan! 
f  rMont randitiww ta^nita Hwt « •  on rich oar coPMii vilh ionn thin| M 

^ woIm ItwM htniny, . .  .*

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Eomirs

6*B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri,, Mar. 14, 1953

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Label 
4. Journey*
9. Intimidate

13. Frozen 
water

13 Public 
house

14. Reverence
15. Fondled
17. Lost

IreshneM
19. Auto wheel 

rims
21. Gentle 

stroke
22. Topic
24. Tumblea
28. In this 

place
29. Had on
30. Night 

before
I I .  Sun god

32. Harvesting 
machincys

33. Conjunction
36. Sea bird
38. Tears
39. Sweet 

baked food
41. Train the 

mind
43. Cavities
44. Abyssiniaa 

governor
45. Male bee
47. Moistened

meat with 
drippings

50. Force
53. Era
54. Wash 

lightly
56. G olf mound
57. Grow 

sleepy

M
A

A
D

T
1 T

L A
R

L O C A T
A R A M 1 S
R L L 1 N

B«l«tlet« or Yoetarday’s P » m 4«

58. Discolored 
places

59. Harden
DOW N

1. TUt
2. One-spot
3. Improved 

in health
4. In that 
place

5. Was esuriad 
6 P layer W 
tag

T .Seatte
church

8. Light shoa
9. Bovines

10. Have defati
11. Marry
16. Stop-watch 
18. Lick up 
20. Ceased
22. Second 

odd number
23. Listened
25. Sources of 

metal
26. Call forth
27. Ancieik 

Asiatic 
people

29. Linger
33. Rubben
34. Scotch caks 
37. Tended the

sick
40. Warns
42. Feline
43. Sharpens
46. Remainder
47. Forbid
48. Past
49. Plunge hi 

water
51. Turn righd
52. However 
55. Not any

•A
)

Hank 
letic ‘ I 
and K 
Urkle.

Roy 
doublehc 

Both 
A sc 

with a t' 
the Stee 

Left: 
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Tim  
team th 

Pan 
Harvesti 
Neely ei 
would ii 

The 
off gam 
Wilson I 
from th 
many fi 

The 
winning

Grc 
ponent. 
can rei 

It I

Gei 
hand ir 
banks.

Bo 
as the 
for his

FOFt 
boys, 1 
tha hi 
lion Ti 
all toe 
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should 
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5. W asearrwd
6. P layer at 
tag

7. Seatte 
church

8. Light fhoe
9. Bovines

10. Have debli
11. Marry
18. Stop-wateh 
18. Lick up 
20. C e asM
22. Second 

odd number
23. Listened
25. Sources at metal
26. Call forth
27. Ancient Asiatic 

people
29. Linger
33. RuDoen
34. Scotch rake 
37. Tended the

sick
40. Warns
42. Feline
43. Sharpens 
40. Remainder
47. Forbid
48. Past
49. Plunge hi water
51. Turn right
52. However 
55. Not any
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Coach Wrtb New Catches
Hank Watkins (center), assistant football coach at the University Of Houston looks over the ath
letic ‘ letter of intent’ with two Big Spring boys he signed to attend the school. Danny Birdwell (left) 
and Knoa Pitzer are the athletes. Birdwell was an all-district guard. Pitzer played both guard and 
tackle.

MOSER, ROGER START 
FOR HERD SATURDAY

Roy Baird's Big Spring Steers seek revenge for a defeat handed them earlier this week in a baseball 
doubieheader with Anmews, set to begin at 1 p.m. here Saturday.

Both engagements are down for seven innings.
A seventh inning run stopped the Steers in Andrews Tuesday. The Bovines had deadlocked the score 

with a two-run outburst in the top half of the round but the Ponies scored in their half of the frame before 
the Steers could retire a batter.

Lefty Chubby Moser and Billy Roger both showed to advantage in their mound work for the Steers 
in the opening game. The LeFevre twins. Jay and Zay, Kenny (Rock> Johnson. Terry SUnley, Eston Hol
lis and John Curtis are other Steer hurlers who could see action tomorrow.

Coach Baird announced this

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witli Tommy Hoit

Time was. a few years back, when basketball experts insisted a! 
team that couldn't pass couldn't possibly win.

Pampa. the new State AAAA champion, put the lie to that. The 
Harvesters were no great passing team. Instead, Coach Clifton Me- 
Neely emphasized dribbling, apparently theorizing that the opposition 
would invariably foul in to 'ing to get the ball

The strategy worked to near perfection. In none of their four play
off games < against Fort Worth Paschal. Big Spring, Dallas Woodrow 
Wilson and Port Arthur) did the Harvesters have an edge in shooting 
from the field. Only against Woodrow Wilson did Pampa made as 
many field goals — each team had 20.

The Harvesters, however, proved Dead Eye Dicks at the foul line, 
winmng all four games by converting penalty shots.

• • • •
A M b Grrca. Ike Wrbb AFB lad who flgbts Denale Flccmaa 

fer Ibe Ugklbeavyw eight bosiag cbampleBsIdp (prefessioBal ver- 
sioB) ef Texas la Odessa April 7. aecc held Ike crewa.

Hr beat Kleemaa la 12 reeads la April 1958, while ealy aa 18- 
^rar-«ld. Fleemea shaded him la a return beat to claim the title la 

October o( that same year.
Alvla has beea la the Air Force for over lea months aad Is aa- 

sigaed to .Support Sqaadroa at the local base. He has ceatribated 
his laleals and experience to the Base boxing team by giving la- 
stmrlion and by acting as the team coach.

He plans to weigh in right at 175 pounds the limit. He stands 
5-feel-ll and has a 11-iach waist aad a 17-iach neck.

The Tyler youth considers his most valuable weapon to he fast, 
persistent punchiag.

“ I'm not a real heavy hitler.”  says be. “ hut 1 like to move ia 
OB my opponent with as many fast punches as I can.”

O f the 18 fights Grrea baa won. six were KO's.
Alvin Is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Green of Lake Charles. 

La. The young scrapper is a new bridegroom. He took unto him
self a wife, the former Loretta Grace Winn of Columbus. Texas, on 
George Washington's hlrthdav. I

.  ,  .  .  j

Green i.s the only man ever to conquer Fleeman, his April 7 op-1 
ponent Donnie has won 17 of 18 slart.s. Donnie is quite a boxer but' 
can reach back and come up with that kayo punch when he needs it. I 

It should be quite a fight.
• • • • I

Gene Tunney, the one-time Heavyweight boxing champion, has his
band in 12 different busine.ss concerns and dabbles in real estate, paper, 
bank.s, timber, coal and rubber

•  •  •  *

Of Ibe 14 events staged in the uaiversily class of the Border 
Olympics in Laredo last weekend, 13 were won by hoys who will 
take part in the ABC Relays here April 5.

Emmett .Smallwood of Texas AA.M copped the broadjump with 
a leap of 23 feet 4 laches. Otiierwise. it was a sweep fer ABC en
tries.

Incidentally. Jack .Smyth of Houston finished second In that 
event with a leap of 22 feet 10)4 inches, aad Smyth will be making 
his second appearance In the ABC meet this year.

• e • •

Boxer Ray Robinson has been offered a job by a theatre-TV group 
as the result of the know-how he showed in setting up the closed circuit 
for his upcoming bout with Carmine aBsilio.

morning he would start Moser in 
the first game and hoped he would 
be able to go as long as five in
nings. Curtis will be in the bull pen, 
available for relief duty in that 
game.

Roger will start the second en
gagement and will also try to go 
five rounds. Jay LeFevre will be 
poised for fireman chores.

Most of the Steers are smarting 
from the Andrews defeat. They 
reason they have a much better 
team than the Ponies and will be 
out to prove it tomorrow.

Salvador Sarmiento will proba
bly catch for the Longhorns while 
George Peacock will be at first. 
Bernard McMahon at second. Pres
ton Daniels at shortstop, Jackie 
Thomas at third. Donnie Everett 
in left. Bobby McAdams or Pres 
too Hollis in center and Wilson 
Bell in right.

McAdams is ready to spell Sar 
miento behind the plate in the aft 
erpiece.

Joe Bob Gendenin, who reported 
for practice only yesterday, will 
see some action in the outfield 
during the afternoon. Terry Stan
ley will also see infield duty some
where while Peacock will be 
relieved occasionally by Everett.

Jimmy Kinman. Rayford Harri
son and Jimmy Harrison are oth
ers who could see action for 
Baird's contingent.

The Steers will play three games 
next week, meeting Tom S Lub
bock in Lubbock Tuesday. Pecos 
here on Friday and Plainview here 
in a double header a week from 
tomorrow.

Four Ex-Champs 
Go After Cage 
Crowns Tonight

By Th* Associated Press
Ten of the nation’s top teams, 

four of them former champions, 
join six unranked quintets tonight 
in college basketball's title-seek
ing parade.

The NCAA has the big-school 
field all to itself today in (our re
gional tournaments. The N IT in 
New York takes a day off after 
opening round victories b ^  Stt. 
John’s of New York a n d " ^  Jo
seph’s of Philadelphia. '

Among the small colleges, two 
upstarts. South Dakota and St. 
Michaels of Vermont, meet in 
Evansville, Ind., for the NCAA 
small college crown after upset 
victories in the semifinals.

In Kansas City, the semifinals 
of the N A IA  match defending 
champion Tennessee State and 
Texas Southern in one game and 
unbeaten Western Illinois and 
Georgetown of Kentucky in the 
other. The winners meet Saturday 
night for the championship.

Tonight’s NCAA double-headers 
at Charlotte, N.C., Lexington, Ky., 
Lawrence, Kan., and San Fran
cisco will reduce that field to 
eight. After the regional finals 
Saturday, only four will remain to 
battle it out at Louisville March 
2 1 - 22 .

Indiana. Oklahoma State, Ken
tucky and San Francisco are the 
former champions among the 
NCAA contenders but they are not 
involved in the two big games on 
tonight’s card.

One is the clash at Lawrence 
between high-scoring and second- 
ranked Cincinnati, starring All 
America Oscar Robertson, the na
tion’s No. 1 individual point get
ter, and third-rated Kansas State, 
led by talented Bob Boozer.

The other is at Charlotte, where 
All America Guy Rodgers leads 
the fifth-ranked Temple Owls in 
quest of their 24th straight vic
tory (they have lost two) against 
sixth-ranked Maryland, surprise 
winner of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference’s playoff tournament.

St.John’s got off on the right 
foot in the NTT after a slow start 
by downing Butler 83-72. St.Jo- 
seph’s moved up with an 83-72 
conquest of St.Peter’s of Jersey 
City.

’The semifinals of the NCAA 
small college tourney produced 
the big surprises South Dakota 
t r i p p e d  defending champion 
Wheaton, winner of 27 of its pre
vious 28 games, 66-40. St Michael's 
turned back highly regarded 
Evansville 78-70.

The NAIA  ran mostly true to 
form as Western Illinois chalked 
up its 26th successive victory with 
a 70-87 decision over Youngstown 
and Tennessee State whipped East 
Texas 81-62. T e x a s  Southern 
gained the round of four by turn
ing back Coe 96-78 and George
town upset West Virginia Wesley 
an 83-74.
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Base Hits Neeided, 
Says Yank Skipper

By The Associated Press
Aside to the Milwaukee fan who sent a weeping willow tree to New York Manager Casey Stengel:
It made 01’ Casey mad. But that’s not the only reason Stengel is angry. His Yankees need some wil

lows with base hits in them. , r. j  ^ r , j
Th© American League champs dropped a 1-0 verdict to the Boston Red Sox for their uilh loss and 

third whitewashing in six exhibition starts. . j  ,
After the game, Stengel alerted regulars Hank Bauer, Bill Skowmn and Gil McDougald. Be ready to 

work by the weekend,”  he told the tender-armed trio. "W e gotta win a ball game pretty soon.
----------------♦  In commenting on the $45 bill

AT SNYDER SATURDAY

Steers One Of 18 
Teams In Meet

S N Y D E R  (SC) — Eighteen 
teams, including Big Spring, will 
bid for the 6th annual Canyon 
Reef Relays crown here Saturday. 
Odessa is the defending champion.

This year’s Canyon Reef Relays 
is being limited to Gass 4A and 
3A schools only.

In limiting the field to the upper 
divisions in schoolboy athletics, 
John Conley, meet director, said:

“ The field the past two years 
became so large that it worked 
a hardship on the teams to run the 
m eet‘ off in one day. Rather than 
make a twoday affair out of it. 
we decided to limit the number of 
entries.”

Since the weather has played 
havoc with the track teams up to 
now, very little is known about the 
teams that will be competing here 
Saurday.

Several of the teams were en
tered in the Comanche Relays at 
Fort Stockton two weeks ago and 
the Possum Kingdom Relays at 
Graham last week, both meets of 
which were canceled because of in
clement weather.

Other teams entered for Satur
day’s meet here are San Angelo, 
Lake View, Sweetwater, Colorado 
City, Lamesa, Midland. Odessa 
Ector, Levelland, Littlefield, Du
mas, 6orger, Pampa, Plainview, 
Tom S. of Lubbock. Monterey of 
Lubbock and Snyder.

One of the feature races Satur
day will be the mile run where 
Bobby Cunningham of Littlefield, 
defending state champion, will run 
against Bobby Barrett of Midland, 
who won the mile at the Border 
Olympics last weekend at Laredo 
in a record 4:29.3.

Barrett’s mark at Laredo is 11 
seconds under the mile record here 
set by R. D. Ross of Lamesa in 
1956.

Another state champion of last 
spring. Bud Morgan of Snyder, will 
compete here Saturday. Morgan 
won the 180-yard low hurdles in the 
state meet last year. Morgan also 
holds the Canyon Reef low hurdles 
mark at 19 6.

Preliminaries will begin at 9 
a m. Saturday with the finals slat
ed for 2 p.m.

CANYON REEF RELAYS RECORDS

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES 
IN RECREATION SHOW

FORT WORTH ( ^  The school
boys. more than 1.000 strong, open 
lha biggest Southwestern Recrea
tion Track and Field Meet of them 
all today.

They are expected to start a 
land.slide of records, most of which 
should come from collegians Ed
die Southern and Joe Villarreal 
of Texas. Bobby Morrow of Abi
lene CTirislian and Bertil Holm
gren, the leaping Swede of SMU.

The college athletes swing into 
action tomorrow.

This afternoon .some 85 high 
schools will have athletes in pre- 
Umtnarlea and a smattering of 
finals with Abilene favored to take 
the championship over Byrd of 
Shreveport, the 1957 king

Tommy Minter of Gladewater 
could wipe out the broad jump 
record of 22 feet 10»i inches that

In 3-Day Run
SAN ANTONIO (jP — The state 

AAU basketball tourney starts a 
Ihroc-day run tonight with games 
pitting Lackland AFB and Brooke 
Army Medical, and West Texas 
All-Stars of Canyon against La 
R oio  Geanera of Houston.

has stood for 14 yean. The Glade
water star did 24 feet 3\  Inches 
la.st season.

The Andrews sprint relay team 
that has whipped up 43.5 might 
erase the record of 43.4 and Abi
lene was only two-tenths of a sec
ond over the mile relay record 
of 3:26 2 at the Border Olympics 
last week

Six to nine records are likely in 
the university class in which Tex
as is defending champion and has 
competition from nine other 
scho^ . The college division, also 
filled with record potentials, has 
16 teams and the Junior college- 
college freshman class has drawn 
17.

Total entry of 1.540 track men 
from 128 schools is the all-time 
high for this 35-year-old meet, 
bettering last year's record 1,473.

Also today 73 colleges and high 
schools will stage a golf tourna
ment. There are 16 in the univer
sity • college division, 13 in the 
junior college-freshman class and 
44 high schmis The total indivi
duals is 380. giving the combined 
track-golf meet a total entry of 
1.925—100 more than the record 
number of last year.

Rats Subdue 
Sport Quint

The Rats subdued the Sports 
Thursday in the finals of the bas
ketball tournament conducted in 
Johnny Johnson's PE classes at 
the local high school The tally 
was 50-14

The Roadninners copped third 
place by shading the Wolves in an 
overtime period. 21-19.

Members of the all-toumament 
team included Dennis Dunn. John 
Roy Phillips and Dave Montgom
ery, all men)bers of the cham
pionship club; Dale Stanalind and 
Charles Sunnersell. both of the 
Sports; Dickie Gregory. Roadrun- 
ners: Jerry Beard, Trotters; Jim
my Parkhill, Wolves; and Jimmy 
Harris and Jerry Denton, both of 
the Raiders.

High point player for the tourna
ment was Phillips, who scored 36 
points in four games

The PE class will now stage a 
three-weeks' bowling tournament 
at Clover Bowl. Use of the alleys 
has been offered by George Steak- 
ley, owner.

Scott First Hawk 
On Tee In Meet

Howard County Junior College's 
four golfers tee off at widely sep
arated times in the Southwestern 
Recreational meet at Fort Worth 
today.

The university and ^inior col
lege link.stcrs are playjng at the 
Meadowbrook course.

Gerald Scott of the Jayhawks 
got off at 8:20 a m. in a foursome 
which had Kelly Skipper, Rives 
McBee and Danny Ma.son as other 
members.

At 9:20, HCJC’s Bobby Bluhm 
was to get off, in company with 
Carl Jones, Jerry Lance and Ijirry  
Flowers.

Bunky Grimes of the Hawk-s, 
playing with Jesse Brown. Jimmy 
Nutt and Travis Sharp 
leave the first tee at 11 a m

Donald Lovelady of the Big 
Spring collegians was to start at 
12:40 p.m., with Pat Williams. Don 
Achziger and Ed Moore.

The tournament ia to cbntinue 
through Saturday.

Lakeview Cagers 
Play Sweetwater

Lakeview ’i  All-Stars of Big 
Spring play Sweetwater in an ex
hibition basketball game at 7 30 
o'clock this evening in the Lake- 
view Gym.

Admission prices have been set 
at SO and 25 cents.

Sweetwater is the only team to 
have conquered Lakeview this sea
son. having kayoed the locals, 115- 
105 Lakeview has won five games.

Those who will play for Lake- 
view include Eme.st Byrd J r , 
Charles Evans, Arthur Jones. Bil
ly Weatherall, Charles Marshall, 
John Thomas and Roy Collins

Robert Allenand H T. Baker 
will ofTiciate the game.

Poss Leads Garden 
City To Victory

STERLING c m *  <SC )-Led by 
Delnor Poss. the Garden City In
dependents walloped Sterling City. 
88-42. in a practice basketball Ult 
here Thursday night.

Poss, former H SU star and now 
coach at Garden City High School, 
tossed in 35 points for the winners.

Both teams are entered in the 
upcoming tournament at Garden 
City.

EVENT RECORD SET BY SCHOOL YEAR
120 High Hurdles 14.9 Berry Snyder 1957
880 Relay 1:32.4 Amarillo Amarillo 1955
100 Dash 9.9 McClellan Stamford 1956

Pollard Snyder 1957
440 Dash 509 Harber Lubbock 1955
Sprint Medley 3:46.3 Hobbs Hobbs, Tex. 1955
180 Low Hurdles 196 Morgan Snyder 1957
Sprint Relay 44 0 Monterey Monterey 195?
220 Dash 21.6 McClellah Stamford 1956

McDonald Lubbock 1957
Mile Relay 3:31 3 Stamford Stamford 1956
Mile Run 4:40.7 Ross Lamesa 1956
Discus 157-3‘/<i Cox Amarillo 1956
Shot Put 51-1 Lundgren Canyon 1955
High Jump 64 Thornton Aspermont 1956
Broad Jump 21-9‘^ Kennedy Levelland 1956
Pole Vault 12-6Va Palmer Midland 1955

he received from a tree nursery 
in Wisconsin for "one wedping 
willow delivered at Glendale, 
Calif., Stengel’s home,”  Casey 
said. “ The guy who pulled the 
joke is going to (ind it expensive, 
because the willow goes right 
back unless the New York club 
wants to pay for it.”

The Yankees managed only six 
hits off Frank Sullivan. George 
Su.sce and A1 Schroll. Billy Con- 
solo got the winning hit for Bos
ton, a long single to left center 
after Sammy White’s double in 
the third inning.

Milwaukee raked Johnny Podres 
for six runs in the first two in
nings as the Braves defeated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 8-2. Doh- 
bles by Andy Pafko, Johnny Lo
gan and Felix Mantilla featured 
a four-run outburst by the Braves 
in the second inning. Filipe 
Montemayor homered for Los An
geles.

The San Francisco Giants clob
bered the Chicago Cubs 13-2 be
hind the slugging of Daryl Spen
cer, who had two home runs and 
a pair of singles.

In other games, Roy McMillan 
hit a three-run homer and led 
Cincinnati to a 7-3 triumph over 
PitLsburgh; r o o k i e Bob Shaw 
pitched six sparkling innings as 
Detroit beat Kansas City 8-6; Min
nie Minoso's third-inning double 
drove in the only runs as Cleve
land blanked Baltimore 2-0; Wash
ington clubbed Jack Sanford for 
eight runs in whipping Philadel
phia 9-1; and Gene Green’s single 
in the 14th enabled St. Louis to 
nip the Chicago White Soc 3-2.

Steerettes Open Tourney 
Play At 7:30 O'Clock

Big Spring, the defending cham
pion, is one of the favorites in the 
14-team Plainview Girls’ Invita
tional v o l l e y b a l l  tournament, 
which gets under way today and 
continues through Saturday 

The Steerettes, boasting an 18-2 
won-lost record and tournament 
successes at Odessa and Lamesa. 
as well as in their own meet, take 
on Dalhart in their first round 
game at 7 30 o’clock this evening 

Other first round pairings, list
ed with starting times 'a ll games

CAGE RESULTS
Colloto BBftkHkall 

By PrrM
TOl’BNAM E>n  

MIT
Tiral B«u»4

Rt Johoi. NT. 7f. Butltr Rf 
8t Joorpht. Pa. U. Bt PtXtrt. NJ 72

NCAA iklALL COLLEGE 
AemlfNiali

South Dakota B4. Whoatixi M 
8t. MlchaoU. Vt. 7B. EvonivUlo 7f

NAIA
OmarUr-ftaalo

Wftt. nilnoU 7D. Younfitown CT
Tonn. scat# It. Boot Tfioa C2
Tpvoa Routhom It. Cot 71
(^rrttovn . Ky. 13. Wott Va Wm Uvoo 74

Field Completed 
For Tournuament

G.ARDEN CITY. (S O -T h e  field 
has been completed for the Garden 
City Independent basketball tour
nament. which begins here Mon
day night and will continue through 
Saturday, March 22

Delnor Poss, director of the 
meet, probably svnll arrange the 
pairings today.

Teams entered are the Ace Build
ers of San Angelo, the San .Angelo 
College Independents. Garden City, 
Sterling City. Forsan. Elliott 
Drug of Big Spring. Nabor’s Paint 
Store of Big Spring and Carter 
Drilling Company of Odessa.

today and tonight);
Phillips vs Plainview. 3 p.m., 

Pampa vs Plainview B, 3.45 pm .; 
Snyder vs Olton. 4 30 p m  ; Naz
areth vs Canyon. 5:15 p.m : La
mesa vs Levelland, 6 p rp ; Semi
nole vs Kress. 9 p m

If Big Spring wins, it tangles 
with the survivor in the Nazareth- 
Canyon battle at 11 45 am . Satur
day. A loss would .send it into the 
consolation bracket and book it 
for an 8 45 a m contest tomor
row.

Consolation finals are scheduled 
for 6:15 pm . Saturday. T)ie en
gagement for third place is down 
(nr 7 45 p m. The title goes on 
the Lne at 8 30 p m

Three exhibition games involv
ing college teams will be played 
during the tournament and two of 
them involve HCJC's Jayhawk 
(Jueens

The ()iieens play Wayland at 
8 IS p m tonight, and Texas Tech 
at 7 o ’clock Saturday evening 
Tech and Wayland vie at 4 15 p m. 
tomorrow.

Wright New Cooch
CANYON, Tex. OR -P h ilip  

Wright, former West Texas State 
athlete, has been named to coach 
the Buff baseball team thia season.

Stoneham Says 
His Team Will 
Outdraw L.A.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (JR-President 
Horace Stoneham of the Giants 
predicts that over the years his 
dub will draw more fans in San 
Francisco than the Dodgers in 
Los Angeles.

This despite the fact Los An« 
geles County with four million 
people is about twice as large aa 
the northern California Bay area.

’ Sen Francisco is a better 
.sports town all around than Los 
Angeles.”  Stoneham said. “ The 
next couple of years those big 
opening day crowds in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum (102,000 capac
ity) will give the Dodgers a big 
edge in home attendance.

“ But when we get in our park. 
I ’m sure over the years we'll out- 
draw them.”

San Francisco will have its nevr 
stadium with 45,000 capacity in 
1959.

The Giants president denied re
ports the club was disappointed 
with advance ticket sales although 
he indicated they weren’t as rap
id as expected.

“ They’re twice as good as our 
best year in New York,”  he said. 
“ I think we had about $650,000 in 
1955 after the championship year 
and in San Francisco we’ll do 
about $1,300,000. On opening day 
we could have sold out the Los 
Angeles Coliseum and the Rose 
Bowl combined.”

That in round figures would be 
200.000 people—10 times as many 
as will be crowded into San Fran
cisco’s Seals Stadium April 15 to 
see major league baseball on the 
Pacific Coast for the first time

The Giants’ prexy was asked if 
the Dodgers were declining.

“ No,”  he said. “ We’re just 
getting better and we can get still 
better all of a sudden. There are 
a couple of young fellows in this 
camp who can help right now.

‘ "niis Orlando Cepeda talked 
with me a few days ago and just 
talking seemed to be no
question in his mind that he waa 
the Giants’ first baseman and a 
good hitter. With Willie Kirkland, 
he'll provide new power. And this 
kid Jim Davenport has been a 
pleasant surprise. It ’s just a ques
tion of whether this is the right 
time to start him.”

Anthony In Action
NEW YORK i.R-Wilh a pos.si- 

ble title fight hanging in the bal
ance. Canada's brawny Yvon Du- 
relle and New York's lean Tony 
Anthony clash tonight in a return 
battle of light heavyweight con
tenders at Madison Square Gar
den.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State NeUI. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Ron Delany Seeks Indoor 
Mile Record In Chicago

CHICAGO (̂ 1—Ron Delany, Ire
land's swiR-striding gift to Villa- 
nova University, gets his next-to- 
last 1958 trv at the world indoor 
mile record In the Chicago Re
lays tonight.

A capacity 10.000 in the Inter
national Amphitheater will watch 
the Irish Olympic champion scur
ry after the world mark of 4 03 6

hich he missed by only a tenth 
o \ a  second last month.

other Olympic gold medal 
wtnn^s will perform in the meet. 
D ela iy  has won the Olympic 1,500- 
meteg event.

any, .seeking his 23rd con
secutive indoor victory at the dis- 
taive. defends the Banker's Mile 

^ he won last year in 4 03 8.
TTie world record of 4 03 6 was 

.set by Denmark's Gufmar Nielsen 
in New York in 1955 Delany was 
clocked in 4 03 7 in the National 
AAU Oiampionships in New York 
last month.

It probably Is tonight or never 
this year for Delany. He makes 
h ij final Indoor appearance in

Geveland next week and there he 
must travel 12 laps to the mile. 
Tonight, he needs to circle the 
spruce boards only 11 times 1he 
same number he did in his near 
record-matching effort last month.

He has three rivals, including 
Burr Grim of the University of 
Maryland; Jim Beatty, formerly 
of Nwth Carolina, and Phil Cole
man of Chicago. Delany and 
Grim had a little body-checking 
episede last week as the Irishman 
triumphed in the mile feature of 
the K. of C. Meet in New York.

The other Olympic stars defend 
Chicago Relays titles. Charley 
Jenkins, the 400-mcter Olympic 
winner, defenels at 600 yards Ira 
Murchison, member of the victor
ious U.S. 400-meter relay team in 
the 19.56 Melbourne Games, tries 
to keep his 50-da.sh title

Olympic broad jump champion 
Greg Bell challenges .Murchison in ' 
the 50 sprint There is no broad , 
jump competition. Glenn Davis. 
Olympic 400-nieter hurdle winner, 
seeks the 60 high hurdles title.

WHY . . .
Bt Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Law Prices — Fast Serric#

602 Gregg

^  R A R K  O l- D  ^
•GENUINE SOl’RNMSH-

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLBTK MOTOR REPAIR 

e  Sdeatiric Eqaipmeat 
e  Expert Machaairs 
e  Geaalae Mspar Parts 

and Aeeessertes 
e  Washlag 
e  PeUshlag 
e  Greasiag
Stale laspeetiea Statlsa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 (iregg Dial AM 44111
90 PROOF -  E2RA BROOKS DISTIllING ( » . .  LARRENCEBURG. ANDERSON (»UNTY, KV

i
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THE NEW HOWAKD HOUSE 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
R eu e ls  Aad Thlnl

Home Cooking. Texas Style 
Chef —  “ Jimmie Hill’ ’

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day (in

cluding hot biscuits until 
11:00 A.M .).

S. Merchant's-Shopper’s Lunch
es — Your Choice.

S. Treat yourself to our deli
cious steaks, chops, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do sen e  break
fast. lunch, and dmner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room.

For Reservations 
Plea-se CaU AM 4-5221 

Open From 5:30 A M . Until 
9 00 P  M Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed .\ll Day Sunday

New Under New Management! 
SEE YOU SOON ? ? ?

Loretta Young's 
Mate Files Suit

LOS ANGELES — Television 
star Loretta Young’s husband ac
cuses her and their business part
ner of “ dishonesty, mismanage
ment and unfairness.”

Advertising executive Tom Lew
is. whose IT^t-year marriage to 
the actress has been considered 
one of HoUywood’s happiest, filed 
a civil suit yesterday to dissolve 
their company, Lewislor Films. 
Inc. The company has had a part 
in producing her filmed show 
seen Sunday nights on .NBC-TV.

He alleged that Miss Young and 
their partner Robert F. Shewalter 
"in combination as directors and 
stockholders and president and 
secretar>-treasurer’ ’ have "exer
cised complete control over the

.Now Showing—Open 12:45 
NEWS A CARTOON 

Adults Mat. 70r Eve. Me— 
Children 35c

A G A LA  ENTERTAINMENT EVENTI
milTUNIEIT

CLIFT
t u z u n i

TAYLOR
m s i w

SAINT

MG Ml

RAINTREECOUNTY
in th« irtil tradition 
e( Civit War romanca'

Tadav A Sainrday—Open 12:45 
NEWS A CAR’TOON 

.\dnlts Mr—Children l«e

GREAT DOUBLE F E A T l R E -B O TH  P IC T l RES IN 
CINEM.ASCOPE .A.ND TECHNICOLOR

THE NELL PIT OF SUDDEN AMBUSH!
BMtY OfiOilS WDM RATY

, .  DRAGOON WEUS 
^ M A SSA C R E

Phtt tm i C\mem mmi Tertdikeler F e a lv *

F r o m  K e n y g h ' t o  t l » e  C o n g o . ,  

t h e  g r e e t a e t  l a  O d o n g o f

TaM fM  A Sat—Open l :U  
News A t  Calar Cartanaa
Adniu s a t^ h O d m  F r ««

ALL NTTW IN CINEM.4SCOPE AND TECHNICOLOR
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corporation to the complete ex- 
clu^oo" of Lewia.

Unless the corporation is dis
solved promptly, Lewis contended 
in the complaint, he will be de
prived of his rights as a share
holder “ due to the continued and 
additional dishonesty, mismanage
ment and unfairness”  of Miss 
Young and Shewalter. •

In New York City, where he is 
vice president in charge o f tele
vision for the C. J. LaRoche Ad 
vertising Co., Lewis said the suit 
is “ a corporate matter’ ’ and has 
"no personal implication."

In Hollywood. Miss Young was 
not available for comment. Her 
press agent said she knew of no 
trouble in the marriage.

Shewalter said there is no per- 
.sonal friction between Miss Young 
and l.ewis “ as far as I know. 
.Atty. Nathan J. Neilson, who filed 
the Superior Court action for Lew
is. said it is. so far as he knows, 
"purely a matter of the dissolu
tion of a business.”

Lewis brought the suit against 
the corporation. Miss \'bung and 
Shewalter who. with him, are its 
owners. Shewalter described it as 
a ‘ ’service company without as
sets or liabilities.’ ’

He added that Lewis produced 
Miss Young's show for a year or 
so but has not been identified with 
its production for about two years 

Lewis’ suit alleged that the cor
poration has declared no divi
dends although net profits for the 
fiscal years ending in April 1955. 
1956. and 1957 were $19 029.55. 
539 177 76 and $37,223.42.

He also alleged that on May 11. 
1956, he resigned as an officer 
and director at the request of 
.Mise Young and Shewalter and 
that afterward they increased 
their own salaries to twice what 
they had been.
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No Replacement 
For Bo Bowen

Fuller Fabric!

Dip 'n Dry Cottons
So many beautiful prints to choose 

from . . .  'Sew' right fordresses, ^

Sportwear, separates and children's clothes 

. . . these lovely bip'n'Dry combed cottons need 

little or no ironing . . . they're crease- 

resistant . . . 37-38 inches wide.

Fontoty PrinH, gay, colorful, bold prints

in the loveliest of color combinations . . . 

perfect for dresses and separates . . . 1.29 yd. 

Fuller Set Deluxe Prints . . . colorful florals,
I

abstracts, lady bug and floral stripes 1.00 yd, 

Sailtone Prints . . . smart for sportwear 

and separates . . . white backgrounds 

with red and blue or grey and brown bows. , ,  

brown and block, or red and yellow nautical 

prints on white ground , , ,  1.29 yd.

Matching Fuller Set Deluxe Prints , , ,  1.00 yd.

Abilene Woman 
Threatened By 
Mental Patients

! Bo Bowen worked her last day 
at the city-county health unit to
day. and no one has been located 
to replace her.

Miss Bowen, city-county health 
nurse, has resigned to take charge 
of a hospital at Fort Davis. She 
will begin her duties there Mon
day In charge of the hospital is 
Dr. Don Gaddis, who was at Stan
ton untU about three years ago.

Dr R. E Johnson, director of 
the three-county health unit, said 
’Thursday that no one had been 
hired to take Miss Bowen’s place 
although several persons had ap
plied In addition, he had not been 
able to find anyone to help with 
the weekly clinic on Tliorsday.

As a result. Dr. Johnsoo an- 
' nouncfd that the TYmrsday after 
' noon clinics will be canceled un- 
. til a nurse can be hired

Don't Soil Yoursolf 
Short!

OWN A BUSINESS 
WITH A F l T l ’R E ! 

SERVICE ROUTE
af

CIGARETTE MACHINES 
Mon or Womon 

Full or Port Timo
ROUTE ESTABLISHED

Ne SelliBC er SoUeiUag
INCOME STARTS 

IMMEDAITELY 
SIMS.M U  $2l9i.M CASH 

REQUIRED
Please dea’t waste ear time 

aaleM yae have the aecessary 
rapital aad are aiarerely later- 
ested la espaedlag . . . we fl- 
aaaee expaatiM . . .  If felly 
eaalined aad able U  take aver 
at aeee write briefly abeet yaer- 
self aad ieelade pbewe nember 
far persaeal ialerrlew.
FAWN DISTRIBUTORS, 

INC.
92*9 N. Western 

Oklahsma CHy 14. Oklahoma

ABILENE jP -  Mrs N E. Al- 
cott, a bookkeeper, told police she 
was threatened with butcher knives 
when two teen-age students at a 
school for retarded children robbed 
the Cornelius Music Co. of $4 10 
yesterday.

Mrs. AlcoU. who worked for the 
music companay, said she suffered 
slight bruises in a scuffle with 
the boys, and told police they 
th r e a te ^  her with butcher knivea 
while taking the money from a 
rash register.

’Diey Red when a customer came 
into the store, she said. Police 
found them about a block away 
Detective J. H. Roberts said the 
money and three butcher knivee 
were in their possession. ’The boys 
are 14 and IS.

Girl Threatens
Cop, Is Slain

) i
TOPPENISH, Wash W _  A 

rookie patrolman shot a lAyear- 
girt to death at a crowded bus 
station yesterday a.s she aimed a 
pistol at him

Sandra Lingseheit. only child of 
a Columbia Basin Irrigation proj
ect farm couple from Eltopia, 
Wa.sh.. was kilted by two 3S- 
raliber slugs which tore into her 
left chest

She had ignored three demands 
to throw down her gun

The girt and a oompanion. 
Janice Teel, also 16. of Pasco. 
Wash., had been stopped as run
aways as they alighted from a 
bus.

Patrolman Richard Stevens. 33, 
told Police Chief Earl Phillips he 
had no recourse but to shoot the 
girl, whose gun posed a threat to 
the some 50 persoas crowded into 
the small bus depot in this south 
central Washington city

Stevens had bwn sent to the bus 
depot to intercept Sandra and 
Janice at the request of Frank
lin County officials

The Scene Changes To Spring In

Sport Shirts
Variety it tKe tpica of our Sport Shirt 
Collection for Spring . . . There's Sport Shirts 
to please every toste . . . from the most 
conservative to the most daring . , .
Choose them in cotton, cotton ond more cotton 
fabrics . . . some ore blended with Dacron . . . Mony 
Styles hove those famous Wosh'n'Weor features 
, ,  . they're mochirve washable . . . You'll find 
colors ond color-combinotiont to your 
liking . . . from the classic whites, 
toft brown ond ton tones to vivid reds 
. , . in neat checks, and plaids, bold 
plaids, stripes ond solid colors . . .
Come tee and choose. . .

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts , .  , 5.00 fo 10.9S 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts . , , 4.00 to 10.00

Sizes Small Medium Lorge ond Extro Lorgp
( U - U ’/a) (IS -lS ’/a) (16-16’ 'a) (\ 7 A lV i)

d

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
.- ' " T

v - -  -V- Bat r  ' a t -i-L'

BROOK

The great bourbon of the Old West 
is ’ivinning ne’w friends everywhere!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

rw (ustm N YB w oK ca iiPM r.iR R sis itiT ,i)tsT itiM rrE D riuT io iu iD isriLLO (snooucTsca  • k pr o o f

Plane With Sick 
Boy Disappears

took off for Monticcllo about 6 
p m. from Fry Canyon, an isolat
ed uranium mining area in rugged 
southeast Utah about 45 air miles j 
southweat of Monticello.

Senator Seeks
MONTICELLO, Utah -  A 

light plane earn ing a sick 10- 
year-old boy to a hospital disap
peared in a anowstorm aouthweat 
of Monticello last night.

Sheriff Seth Wright aaid three 
peraona were aboard the plane. It

Wright aaid those on the plane 
were Robert Warren Barris. 35, 
Grand Junction, Cok>.. the pilot; 
Val D. Adams. 10. Fry Canyon: 
and Johnny Guthridge, 26. also of 
Fry Canyon. The nature of the 
boy’s illness was not determined.

Farm Bill Okay

#  BARN
DANCE

AT THE

MOOSE LODGE
3r<f and BirdwtII

WASHINGTON ifL_San EUen. 
der iD-La> said today he still hopes 
for enactment of a ^n a te  - passed 
bill to prevent cuts ir. farm priro 
supports on this year’s major 
crops and dairy products.

But Sen Aiken <R-Vtl said “ it 
looks as though we are finished 
up on any general farm legiala- 
tion this year”

Secretary of Agriculture Beason 
said yesterday he would expect 
President Eisenhower to veto tho 
hill if the House also passes it. 
but Ellender talked h n ^ u lly  of 
the possibility of overriding a veto.

The Hou.se Agriculture Commit* 
tee will take up the bOl Monday, 
and Chairman Cooley (D -N O  said 
he expects apprbval. One of iU 
subcommittees already has ap
proved a dairy support price 
freeie.

Soturday Night
MARCH 1STH— $1.00 A Porton

MEMBERS AND YOUR GUESTS— 

COME AS YOU ARE!
MUSIC BY JACK COFFMAN 
AM His Weotem Swtag BaM

The Senate passed by a 90-4.1 
vote yesterday the bill applying a 
freeze to all major crops, but re
jected by the same numerical vote 
a separate hill applying only ,o 
dairy products.

The Senalc-pas.sed bill would 
prevent Benson from lowering sup
ports or acreage allotments on this 
year’s crops and farm products 
bHow last year’s levels. He could 
increase them.
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